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By Gene AUerau

•  (‘Good times" are due to con
tinue in 1948, A 5 to 8  per cent 
Increase in retail! sales is forecast. 
Rural communities Jfeould prosper. 
Farm prices are;£likely to stay 

. high, and fanners* buying power
• ••will • remain- strong*:.-. ■/ ...•,
~  gucK is the concensus of gov- 
ernment economists and private 

IVi experts who make a practice of 
I 'looxing into the crystal ball.

•  As a curb against a further rise 
in the cost of living, which already 
te 63.8 per cent higher than what 
it was _>jn 1935, the President’s 
Council of Economic. Advisers and 
the Federal Reserve Board are 
proposing that Uncle Sam should 
tighten V bank credits. Inflation

5row's when there are too many 
oltars, too few goods. - 
Inability of business and indus

try to get easy money at banks
ex

pansion, _huilding o f *
Blacken'r-and sorae- 
would develop.

Hence you may see some dips 
in the Full- Employment Boom; 
Government planners, however, 
haven’t been right in their plan- 
ning. -Remember those dire pre-

- dictions about hard times and un- 
• employment after VJ-Day? Well, 

we’ve had inflation ever since!
•  .An encouraging sism in 1948 is 
the prospect of labor peace and 
more production,—The Taft-Hart- 
ley act' of Congress and the Bo- 
nine-Tripp labor mediation act of 
the Michigan legislature are being

Siven-credit-for^a-76-per centrre^ 
uction in strikes -in the Detroit 
area alone, •
The state act provides- that a 

majority of employees of any 
plant, not just the officers of the 
union, must authorize a strike. 
The state authorizes a special elec
tionafter— efforts - a t—mediation 
have v failed. Mediation /begins 
"when tire union flleB a notice of

r,

■ ■ . v...

SEVENTY-SEVENTH YEAR—No. 22

Chelsea Churches Preparing 
~ 1 Holiday Programs

ek
Children Will Give 
Annual Programs in 
Most Churches Sun.

Preparations are beihg compiet- 
i fo r. the Christmas programs 

_ nghare to be. held-inMShelsea 
churches during the coming week. 
Congregational Church 

-At the Congregational church
the Sunday school will present a

. ,  . program ,of music; recitations and _ .
/homes would stones Sunday evening:; Dec. 21, A a|oot, Shirley Messner, Shirley 
unemployment- At-§=o’cIoeKT^whichHhe-public is Sc?rf -Barbara--jlean- Smdlinger;

invited to attend. The complete °""1* ~ •
program is to h® as follows:
. Organ. Prelude—̂Mrs, Lawrence 

Wacker. .
Hymn—Congregatiohi
Prayer—Rev, Skentelhnry,
Recitation—“Hello,” Ruth AnnBarlaw,
Recitation—“A Swell 

mas," Douglas Ball. ■ '
. Recitation-rMA Sleepy 

Jfudy Wagner. • .
Recitation—<LA~Letter“to—Sau-"

Christ-
Song,”

—intentrttr strike;—
•  More inflation in 1948 is likely 
to bring, increased' pressure orir the 
Michigan legislature for new taxes, 
Hojv. to finance public services of 
government will dominate the spe
cial session^which .is to start in 

ra»fl-March,' 1.948, at Lansing. 
County governments spent . 25 per 

I cent jpore money in 1946 than they 
-did-in-1945r--Leroy Cr-Smith, leg- 
ielative chairman o t  the""Michigan 
•County "Read 'association, warns 
:that Michigan's' highway system 
faces a complete breakdown unless 
counties . get/ more money. He 

Quld-rais^-more^fuiidS' by-adding 
two cents to the gasoline, tax.

ta,” Carolyn Lindner.
Song—‘!A White . Christmas,” 

Merilyn and Buddy Johnson. • /•" 
—Recitation — “Christmas Eve, 
Geraldine Risn^r. -

■Christmas Songs—primary chil
dren. 1
■ Recitation—“My Friend,” Char
lotte Harris.

Recitation — “Christmas Calf,”
Ronald. Satterthwaite..............'
-51—Vocal-Duet—“O Holy - Nighty 
Ellen Jane Geddes and Mary Jane 
Jarvis:

Recitation if
Dick-Fowler,

Recitation - “- “Santa’s Panda,” 
Dean Fowler.

?r.,”Eritz‘Wagner, David Burke, 
ler 'cTrO'i)i]lMO”dy' Ge0rge MU’

Ushers—Dorn Baldwin, George 
Heydlauff, George Alpervitz, Torn 
Smith, Bob Masten. 1 

Singjng Choir—JJartha' Olin, 
Dglores^seph, Ruth Ann-Oester- 
le, Dons . Weinberg, Sandra Bald
win, Linda Walker, Nancy Atkiri- 
son, -Marilyn-— Henbailm, Janet 
P Dell,— Shirley Weir, 1 Cynthia
Lord, .Norma Jean Morgan, Janet 
JL ajoot, Shirley. Messner. Shirley 
Bair ..Barbara.- Jean: Smdlinger, 
Shirley, Push, Glenn Weir, Cynthia Paul. _
, Verse Choir—Shirley . Atchison, 
Lois Pjfirce, Norene_Packard, Pa .̂ 
P’jcia, Aldrich, Joe Lewis, Geneva 
p  Dell, Leona Hatt. Sharon Burke, 
Louis Haft, Willadean Guflett, 
Fayetta Whitaker, Jim Atchison, 
Charles .Miller, Ladonna Altstaet- 
tpr, Phyllis Moddy.

Children of thp Nations—Dutch 
Boy, Karl -Riemen schnei der ; Swed- 
jsh-Boy^Darid-Nutt;-Ghinese Boy, 
Robert Weiss; Japanese Girl, Judy 
Smdlinder;, Mexican' Girl, Evelyn 
Moore; Russian Bov, Kenneth Ives. 
—Coffee and-■ sandwi che's ~wii1~'be 
Served after the program. ___/.
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St. Mary’s Church ~
- At St. Mary’s school no special- 
program is being planned, each 
grade having its ‘ own . Christmas 
celebration at the conclusion of 
classes_on.Eriday-afternoon,-Dec. 
19. . .

St^Paul's Women's 
Guild Completes ■ 
F irst Year~s Work

Cpmpleting its first year as the 
Women’s Guild , of St. Paul’s 
church, the organization held th r  
Christmas meeting, Friday eve
ning, Dec. 12, in the church hall. 
There were . fifty-fiyi members and 
eleven guests present. Hostesses 
for the evening were Mrs. Elmer 
Lehman, Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer, 
Mrs, Gurney Hopper; Mrs. Oscar 
-Lindauer and Mrs. Alfred Lind* 
auer, who served dainty refresh
ments of ice cream, coffee and as
sorted, - homerbaked - • Christmas 
-eookies-at-the dose of the meete
iri?’ °hurch dining room,
ihe table decorations were Christ- 
mas'ireens and-candles.
. i The auditorium, where the meet* 
mg and program were held, pre.-: 
sent6d; a lovely appearance with 
greens apd candles in log holders 
in each window. The_ platform 
heicL-a^decorated Christmas tree* 
baskets of ■ Michigan holly, and' 
greens,- and tall candelabras hold
ing lighted candles: Completing 
the effective setting for the' pro
gram was a table placed before 
the platform, covered with a white- 
cloth—on -wmch—was arranged— a
Christmas scene flanked by. lightedcandles in twin crystal holders and 
the offering .plates in which^the 
special -'offering", amounting to. 
more than twenty-seven -dollars,- 
for the Orphans’ and Old People’s
Home, was received.... ...  -
_ The program, "Risen With Heal
ing In His Wings,” combined the 
devotional service and the Christ
mas -program and-  consisted- of 
Scripture readings,- prayer and

StT-PauPs-Church -----  .
At St. Paul’s church, the begin- 

ners’, -primary and junior depart
ments will present their program

: Recitation—“When Santa Comes! S,unday 'evenihg at 7 :3° o’clock, in 
and I’m Awake,” Loren Keezer. ^he church. ‘ .\ ■

“Moyrv Christmas,” Nursery Th0- beginners’ urogram is inMerry 
Class.

Bong—‘‘Away In 
Olive Ann and Carol I.ynna

a Mans

Olive - Ann -Rfirirfftmnn
“JJ.pon-a Housqtopr1-sent ;the-folVowing:

•  “The court nitey not direct -fir 
control Ifegi8latP>e action*” remind
ed the State Supreme «ourt as it 
knoqked:out the legisIatUre’e single 
Bchool district plan for state edu
cational needs, The ruling would 
divert- $6,836,000—more- to public 
schools from Hhe sales tax fund.
76 per cent of which is retdrnea 
to. home governments including the 
schools.

If state legislators would decide 
to-ignore-the-sales - tax - constitu-- -7-7;
the constitutional prbvibioH for re
apportionment, apparently they 

L cou|d-dQ_sn.—However, the case is
different. Rural areas fear legis- 
lalive domination by urban areas. „
Hence reapportionment has been

• * * Chr i s tmas . Wishes’ Janet Ann 
Bernath, Kay Vogfcl, Lois Schiller, 
Tommy Hutton, Douglas Collyer 
and Diane Hutton.■V/ " 

Hymn-^-Congregatimir /
. Recitation—“A Sad Lesson,” 

Billy Dick Geddes. / , 
Recitation—“A Jolly, Jolly San

ta ClauS,”—Diane and Dudley 
Holmes. • ’

Recitation—“A New--Piace- Fi 
Mistletoe," Joyce Block.

Moving Picture Flms, shown by 
Dudley Holmes.
- Recitation—“I Can Keep a Se

cret,” Donald" Ferguson. 
Recitation—“What’s He Think-

beginners' program is in 
charge of Wilma, Pa^l, Helen Vail 
and Peggy Schaible and will in
clude recitations and songs,

The junior department will pre-
0 Come AH Ye-

id&X£ggett^
ears_Old,”

Readings—“The Gift of the 
Magi/^by 0. Henry, “The Little 
Angel,” by Charles Tazewell, .Mrs, 
Howard Thomsen.

-Recitation —: “Chriotmaa Whio-

ignorcd by rural legislators who 
now control state legislation. The 
same, rural' •' areas want more 
money for home governments in
cluding the schools. It is not like- 
ly that. legislatora-Would-dare-to 
ignore the saleB tax diversion 
amendment for this reason. "
k Governor Kim... Sigler, who
amazed capital observers by his 
new techniques of getting action 
from the state legislature,-is due 
to recuperate Trom his recent op 
eretion before swinging into tn< 
1948 campaign.

__NOTICE
The Chelsea Chamber of Com

merce is soon to -  announce 
through these columns a matter 
of momentous importance to 
oyery ipan, woman and child 
now living in and around our 
“village.”- ^ -

WATCH YOUR PAPER

.nothing's E
.IPRECIATED BY THOSE 
W.fWMHOMETHANiSUBSCBIPIlOII

fN

/ i\N
I. ■

Recitation — “Santa and the 
Mouse,” Karen Munro.

Song — “Silent Night, Holy 
Night,” Diane add Suzanne Burt.

Exercihe — “That Jolly Santa 
Man,” Kay/Keeny, Marjorie Rob- 
ards, Sally Vogel and“Evelyn Noth 
nagel. i .

Recitation—“The. Bible Story,” 
Jimmy Keezer andLDoris Woods.

Solo—“0 Little Town of Bethle
hem,” Joyce Umstead.

Recitation—Jane McLaughlin. 
.Recitation-— "Christmas Sur
prise,” Jimmy McLaughlin.

Recitation— Dolly Susie: 
Mary Ellen Cutler.

Recitation—“Jesus.” Patsy Gage.
Recitation—“Joseph Went A 

Walking,” Larry Chapman. — 
“ Recitation—“Just For Christ
mas/’ Kay Thomsen.

Offering for War Orphans.
Song—“0 Come. All Ye Faith 

ful,” Phyllis and Ka,y Vogel.
Recitation—“Now It’s Our Sur

prise,” Evelyn Nothnagel and 
Gloria White.

Or|:ari Postlude—Mrs- Wacker,
Methodist Church

The program at the Methodist 
church Will be given at the vesper 
'hour, also, (6 p.ra.) on Sunday 
and will be in the form of a  pa 
geant, “The Healing Light.” - Th 
pageant will be presented ip three 
parts with „the following taking 
part;

Angels—Nancy White, Roma 
Jean Vaughn, Sharon Dancer, Mar
tha McMannis, Dime Lee Rowe, 
Connie Ann Steinbach, Bonnie An
thony, Mary Ann Steger, Mary 
Ann Sorensen, Bprrie Fisher, Staf- 
fanie .Wagner, Dorothy Speer.

Shepherds —-Merritt Honbaum, 
Jim Speer, Tom Olin, Roger Push, 
Bill Sorensen, Helen Morgan.

Narrator—Rev. Orville W. Mor-
Young Man—Douglas Newkirk.
Mary—slanalou Weinberg.
Joseph—Clare Knickerbocker.
Server—Dean Clark, ,;
Boy—Alfred Knickerbocker. /
Gabriel—Harriet Heininger.
Lantern Bearers—Gary Packard, 

Jerry Piatt. ' •
Trainbqajers—Charles Cameron,
.... —

ful,” Evelyn and Leon, flinderer.
Recitation—Norman Feldkamp.
Recitation—Alice Ann Wenk.
Recitation—Lloyd Schneider.
Song—“Silent Night;” Evelyn 

and Leon Hinderer. i
Recitation—Loretta Schmitz.
Recitation—Donald Pierce. —

. Recitation—Genevieve Hafipy.
Recitatiore=^Lyle' Wenk. ; r
This will be followed b'y, an orig

inal pageant arranged by Paul J« 
Niehaus and . Eunice Lehman, as-- 
sisted by Deloria Walker, for the 
members of the primary depart
ment.

Judy Davisson will play the of
fertory.

Christmas morning at 7 o’clock 
the annual candlelight 
include tlTê  pageant, " i  ne totar- 
Lighted Path,” by .M. ,B. Shannon, 
with the following tdking part: 
Erina Eiaele, Nancy Eiseman, Eve
lyn Hinderer. Pauline Klink, Eileen 
-Eisele, Lynda Mayer, Duane Sat- 
terthwaite,. Richard aiid Douglas 
Schneider; Eleanor Schmidt, Ruth 
Guenther, Hazel Hafley, Loretta 
Lindauer, Donna Hinderer, Janet 
Widmayer, Dean Guenther, Bruce 
Peabody and -Earl Guenther, as
sisted by—t h e j  unior—and^-Senior 
choirs and the junior, senior arid 
adult departments of the Sunday 
school, with special music by the 
church -organist;- Mrs; Wilbert- 
Breitenwiscner.

Chalk Talk Will Be 
Given at Salem Grove 
Church, December 28

-The--third—in

readings describing the prepara
tions—for- ehrist^TOir-’----- J—‘*—
first Christmas : and_____
U.icm with. Today s preparations.
The readings were alternated with 
groupl&iflging of Christmas'carols, 
a vocal solo, “Away In A Manger,” 
py Lynda ■ Mayer; -a clarinet solo,
“Silent Night,” by Janet' Widmay
er, and a reading, “I Am A Chin- 
ese Refugee,” by Alice Ann Wenk; n *  rri r> r i i  
m Chinese costume. • Other read^. r l X  7  0  l i f ,  S h (  

"during- the programiflgs 
given by 
arid Mrs:

were
Harold. Widmayer 

Wilbur Hinderer. who
were in charge o: the program, 
and by Norman Schmidt and Mrs. 
Julius Eisele. Mrs. Oscar Lind
auer was the accompanist for the 
solo and group singing.

During the business meeting a 
report givê n Jby thê  World Service
ed that Paul’s Guild has sent 
out, during the past .two months, 
nine boxes of good used clothing 
and three■ boxes.of food supplies, 
seven of which were sent aireet 
to needy persons in Hurigaryvand

SUBSGRIPTION $2,00- PER YBAR

Chelsea K of C 
Initiates New 
Charter Class

About .300 Attend 
Banquet Served jin 
St Mary’s Hall, Sun.

.Thirty-six members were initi
ated aB -the- Charter Class'of “the 

Chelsea Council No. 3092, of 
the Knights of Columbus, at . St. 
Thomas Parish hall in-Ann. Arbor, 
Sunday afternoon, under the direc
tion, of Jown F. Dowd, district de
puty of the Michigan-First district 
and Master^of-theiFourth-degree 
for Southern Michigan.
, Tlje group attended Mass and 
received̂  Hofy Communion • at St. 
Mary s. church Sunday morning, 
and then were served.a breakfast 
at .the club rooms.

Following the initiation at Ann 
Arbor in the afternoon, a banquet 
was prepared and' served by the 
ladies of. St. Mary’s Altar Society 
at St.Mary’s hall, Sunday evening. 
-About 300. attended the banquet: 
including—K.- or—Gj—members-and- 
their wives, from various places 
in Michigan, state K. of C. officials 
and officers of the Ann Arbor coun
cil. ■ . -

jThejnjain_spfiaker_at_ the. banquet

: V/" r7"

. A local, teacher,.-Mabel W. Fox, 
W one of a dozen or so in Michigan 
who have been invited. to share re- 
sponsitulity of Intenireting and 
promoting work of the Michigan 
Education, Association and Nation
al Education Association through
out the state.

The two clubs representing"'the 
state and’ national - professional or
ganizations of teachers, are for the 
first time jointly sponsoring a 
number of .field workers” in as
signed, areas, . Their duties are to 
explain to teachers in these areas 
the problems, issues, legislative 
and professional programs-facing- 
the-teaching professiou-todayr^kS 
well as to pojnt out possible tech
niques. pointing- 'toward dealing 
with them.

Appointment was /made by the 
MEA board of directors op the 
,basis_of/_past,actmty-iniocal-and 
state work. ■ Miss Fox has been 
secretary of the Chelsea club and 
president (two years), of . the 
Washtenaw District 6f_ MEA, as 
well as delegate to NEA conven
tion at Cincinnati. ~ .......
-- She - has -been - asgigned -tq Ing- 
1 ham, Livingston, Jackson, Washte
naw, Hillsdale, Lenawee and Mon
roe counties./

was Mr. Dowd, other speakers be
ings the—Rev, Fr. Charles "Walsh,“ 
of Dexter,, the Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, 
of -St., Mary’s church. District De
puty Lee Kester, of Ann Arbor, 
Gr-apd- Krtight-Frank- Harris, of "the;
Aurt-tArhor—Council,-Grand Knight 

a_ John Finch, of the Adrian Council, 
fjg- -and- Grand- Knight -̂Marrin. Farrellj 

of the: Dexter Council, .who'pre-' 
seiited-u substantial 'checir~to "the
Chelsea, .Council,- 
;• John K.eusch served 
master for.the occasion.

as toast-

Proofs of Child’s

FrL, I)ecember-19

NOTICE ,
. The Chelsea Post Office will 
reiriain open this Saturday, Dec; 
20, until 5:00 p.m^ to accommo- 
date the Christmas rush; * 

Acting Postmaster,
' Paul Niehaus.

a 862168
Youth Fellowship programs will be 
presented' at Salem Grove church 
Sunday, evening, Dec. 28, at 8  p.m.

This program will be a chalk 
talk entitled “The Grand Canyon 
of Life,” and will be given by the 
pastor, Rev; Davis. The j îano ac-
accompaniment will be played by 
Donna Kalmbach.., ,

The first program in the. senes 
was a chalk talk entitled “The Sea 
of Life.” This also, was given bv 
the pastor, and it was indeed 
beautiful and inspiring. Everyone 
who attended expressed the hope 
that another one would be pre
sented in the very near future.

live members of the. committee 
for this program are Elsie Peter
son, Richard Kalmbach and Jane 
Proctor. . , . . .

A cordial invitation is extended 
to the public, so be sure to avail 
yourself of the opportunity of 
tending ttys splendid program.

Miss Martha Wilson 
Dies at Tecumseh

Word was received here on Mon; 
H a roTthA death u re rmornlpr-o f

Germany and two to the Church 
World. Service . Center at New 
York. The,food boxes w.ere: sent 
directly overseas. Mrs. Eisele also 
reported that a complete school 

e—child,-—including-a^ 
I6thing, shoes and school

■ uiiurcn concerned to be made aware of the 
at New 80 will be on hand to ex- 

press their preference of thd pose 
to be used, foj publication or, as 
the case pifry/ib.e, the one they wish
pr̂ n t ŝ rm av f dfT t.irel y',. of—the ir.

supplies had been sent to the Cen 
ter for overseas shipment. - 

A. report of- the Thank-Offering
chairman, Mrs. Carl Mayer, showr 
ed thate the - Guild members1 and
women of the churoh had contrib
uted a total- of $127.91 for the 
Thank-Offeririg project. Boxes 
turned in belatedly at the meeting 
brought the grand total to $150 
which is to be sent to the Re
gional Guild for. special missionary
projects.  >

Mrs; Otto Lucht, retiring presi
dent, thanked the officers, chair- 
men and members for their-sup-
port and co-operation durirtg this 
first year of the'Women’s Guild 
which is the merger of the. two 
former women's societies of the
church, the Auxiliary and the La
dies 'Aid, and presented th 
elected., prasidenti
Wenk, who goes into office on Jan. 

. . 1. Mrs. Wenk spoke briefly com-
^^jmending Mrs. Lucht for )ier fine 

work during the past year and on 
motion of Mrs. Herbert Paul a 
rising vote of thanks was given 
Mrs. Lucht. ^

Guild membership now numbers 
102, which includes five new mem
bers added this year, and seven 
honorary members, five of whom, 
Mrs. George Barth of San Antonio,

Information has been received 
from the photographic studios who 
recently" took pictures of many lo
cal children for publication in The 
Standard,', that the proofs are 
ready ..and will be on hand for 
,selection by the parents, at-Sylva 
“ own Hall, Friday, Dec. 19,- from 

. to 8 p.m.. : - ‘
‘ ^Yhile the studio assures us ev
ery fffort. has been made to notify 
all parents by mail, The Standard 
is-espeeially anxious for everyone

own choosing, forrit is emphasized 
again that there is no obligation in 
connection with ■ this newspaper
feature.

Two Couples Injured 
in Auto Accident Sat.

Lawton Scripter and his .brother, 
Daniel-, with both of their wives, 
all of Ypsilanti, were injured in

in'an automobile accident which, oc
curred about 6:30 o’clock Saturday 
evening , at the. U S-12 and . Parker
fered a broken ankle, and all four 
occupants of the car suffered cuts 
and bruises. In addition, it was 
reported that Lawton Scripter and 
Mrs. Daniel Scripter suffered back 

e newly.-j-fajqries.- All were treated at St.
Josephs’/ Mercy hospital, Ann Ar
bor. • I , , v

The Scripter car, headed west 
on US-12, coiiided wrth a car being- 
driven north onto the pavement 
from Parker road, by Grady C. 
Hughes, of the Stone School road.

The injured men are sons of 
Mrs. Lula Scripter qf Chelsea, and 
anjl /^re former Chelsea residents.

’48 Fishing Licenses
Texas, Miss sopma senatz, Mrs^o u . . « .■ r» i .  
Elizabeth Wackenhut, Mrs. Albert S n i p p e d  tO  U e a ie ^ S
Texas, Miss Sophia Schatz, Mrs 
Elizabeth Wackenhut, Mrs. Alberi
Widmayer and Mrs. Fred Winter, . Ti . qhinment of a million 
are al/over M r  yaara otjHW..
mrycrWhateCr,bcUen mfmbem aYnc/' h“ ‘"  «>“  wc6k- “ d

Miss Martha Wilson, at Tecumseh 
hospital, where she had been a 
patfent the paBt two weeks. Miss 
Wilson, a nurse, had been caring

shortly after' organization of the 
Ladies’ Aid Society in 1867.

Baboon’s Forecast 
To Be in Standard

The Standard will publish Roger 
W. Babson’s “Business and Finan
cial Outlook for 1948” in the Issue 
of Jan. 1, 19481 i

We are calling this feature to 
your attention now because, 1948 
may bring world harmony lead in 
tn...a,loag

in

for Mrs. Fred Notten, here when 
she became ill and went to Tecum- 
aeh, where she and her sister, Miss 
Nellie Wilson, made thdir home.

Miss-Wilson had been-: with the 
Notteris for several months and 
had made many friends here.

Funeral services are to be held 
at the Collins Funeral Home in nAVr„  
Tecumseh at &:80' o’clock this PvuiF®, 
(Thursday) afternoon.
NOTICE >
/  Wahl and Foot Service Station 
will be closed all day Christmas.

• •adv.-

\yhieh may eventually lead to a 
war approaching annihilation.

Mr. Babson’s 1948 “Outlook" will 
contain 60 forecasts, covering such 
important topics as: general bus
iness, commodity prices, farm out
look, lower taxes, retail sales, for
eign trade, labor outlbbkV inflation, 
stock / market; bonds, real estate, 
politics, and many others,

dealers in the mail before the
Christmas rush reaches its peak. 
The initial printing-order is for

1.100.000 $1.60 resident licenses,
240.000 $2 10-day nonresident li
censes, and 225,000, $3 annual non
resident licenses. The new licenses 
are needed on and after January 
1, 1948;600,000 $1 trout fishing 
stamps not needed until later

i ,\vill be distributed separately early 
in the new year.

In the 12-page fish law digest 
that accompanies each license all 
•changes ' from raguiotiqnB|-<^--tha.
previous season are set in boldface 
or italic type, so the angler ffiay 
find*them easily and quickly.

Wate’h for’ "this timely; feature 
the Jan. J issue of The Standard.

Winter season now started. Ev
ery Saturday, 9:80 to 1:30. Leach’s 
Hall, Cavanaugh Lake. Sauare, 
Circle and Round Dances. Music 
for all Steps by Leach’s 6-Piece 
Orchestra. *4^

PTA HOT LUNCHI .
PROJECT POSTPONED 

The hot lunch project of the of the local Farni Bureau organ-iMl _l. J _ I. 1a. ammahmjiniI f_At_ ...Ll aL _ . ..tM m - - ll̂ wi /IhW'

• . ■ 1 ■ ■ >.
Local Teacher Is
Nam ed on MEA

Basketball Quintet Lost Hrst

Independent Cage  
League Opens Last 
Thursday Evening

By "DWIGHT GADD 
Independent League Standings
Team- - ' i -------W-L Pet

Grass Lakfi Mpn».hnntfl-;1_Q — 1,QQQ„

league Game to Flat Rock; 
Win from Alumni Tuesday
E arly Copy, Please, 
N ex fT w o  W eeks .

With the ChristmaB and New 
Yearis-holidays falling on Thurs
day, ,our usual publication day. 
The Standard will be printed 
one day early to give complete 

.'distribution on Wednesday for 
both weeks. These issues will 
carry holiday greetings from 

-merchants and others. _
—  All news arid advertislng copy-  
for these issues should be in our 
offices not later than Saturday 
if at all possible. However, copy 
will be accepted #ntil late Mon
day; Your cooperation in getting 

-your items -to us at the earliest- 
possible time will be greatly 
.appreciated^— —— —̂———

Dexter To Provide-  
Next Opposition on 
January 9, Here : :r

-------- By DWIGHT'GADD
Chelsea’s quintet' lost their sec

ond game of the season last Fri
day night as the Flat Rock Rams 
downed them, 31 to J4, in the ini
tial Huron League contest for both 
teams.
■ Flat Rock jumped to an early-  

lead in the first . quarter but both’ 
side’s ball handling, and .shooting 
was-erratic and the score stood, at 
only 8 to 2 as-the quarter ended.

The Bulldogs began to hit as the 
second period got underway. With’ 
Miller; Carlson and Vogel leading 
the way, they netted 10 points 
while holding Flat Rock to''4 and-

C. of C. Holds 
Annual Xmas

Manchester .... ......... . .1 0 ..̂ l.OOO
Chelsea Products .. . . .1"0 1.000 
Grass Lake, Church . . .0  1 aOOO
Cassidy Lake ;. . r:O' 1... ;000
Millers, Chelsea . . . . . .0  1' .000

In the opening round of games 
last Thursday night, each 6f the 
winning teams won by large mar- 

ins,-and from first game appear- 
ances, appear to\ be the class-of 
the-league
-•■Ghdsea— Products ■ won' handily
from Cassidy Lake in the opener, 
54 to 26t with Kusterer netting 23 
poirits“To lead Products and Bodo 
racking up 12 for the losers.

Grass Lake Merchants trounced 
Millers, 61 to 30, in the second 
game! . Worden led the Laker's 

i -  markers-and Carr ah er̂  
poiurned iri 8 $5 pace Millers.

' ManChesteri led by Lenty1̂ /1,6^

Eoints, easily downed the Grass  ̂
ake‘ Church quintet, 48 to 29,, in 
the last game of the • evening, 

Snyder looped in 8 . points for Ihe 
losers. •" -

Few people attended last week’s 
games and it is hoped that attend
ance will pick up, A full eve
ning’s entertainment with 'no . ad
mission- charge is -yours at the 
local-High-schoohgym-:every- night
the Independent’s play.
: The schedule for the rest of" the 

season, .follow-a:
1— Manchester. ♦
2— Grass Lake, Church;
3— ^Cassidy^Lake.
4— Chelsea Products.
5— Millers, Chelsea.
6— Grass Lake Merchants.

Dec. 18, 1947—7:00 3 ys. 2; 8:00
1 vs. 6 : 9:00 5 vs. 4.

Jan. 8, 1948—7:00 6 Vs. 3;-8:00
4 vs. 2; 9:00 1 vs. 5. :

Jan. 15, 1948—7:00 3 vs. 5;. 8:00
1 vs. 4; 9:00 6 vs. 2;

Jan.^22,- 1948r-7_;00 1 ^ 3 ; -  8:00
2 vsTB; 9100 4 vs. 6.

Jan, 29, 1948—7 :Q0 3 vs. 4; 8:00
5 vs. 6 ; 9:00 3 vs. 2.

Feb. 5, 1948—7:00 3 vs. 2; 8:00 
1: vs. 6 ; 9:00 5 vs. 4.

Feb. 12,-1948—7400-6-vs. 3; 8:00 
.4 vs. 2; 9:00 1 vs, 5. . ■
• Feb. 19, 1948—7:00 3 vs. 6 ; 8:00 
1 vs. 4; 9K)0 6.V8. 2.

2 ys. 6 ; 9:00 4 vs. 6 .

Many Fox Hunters 
Testing Luck - or Skill

Local nimrods have been out jn 
large numbers the past week, try-
ing-to-outffmart the,wily-foxt—Just- 
how many have succeeded is still 
a big question mark; but the dogs 
are getting plenty of exercise.

Several- local hunters, of the 
more persistent variety, have re
ported getting a close view of one 
of the apimals at last, •

Conservation officials report that 
some giant foxes are; showing up 
in the claim for bounties. One of 
the big foxes was said to-be. four 
feet long; ’ while still another, 
killed by a Detroiter in Sharon 
township, was a female said to 
weigh 21 pounds. A normal adult' 
fox weighs from 8 to 10 pounds.

In a little less than two months 
after the new fox bounty law \Vent 
into effect, the conservation de
partment has paid $39,390 for the 
killing of 7,8,78 foxes.

R e ^ la r F arm-Burcau
Meeting Held Friday

Roy' Kalmbach and Anton Niel
sen gave a very interesting report 
on the Farm Bureau convention 
at the regular December meeting

PTA which, it was announced two

?reeks ago, was to begin on Jan. 
, will not start at that time as 
stated. Further announcements 

will be made dater. / - ■

BAKE SALE ,  n „
The Y. P. League of St. Paul’s

ization which was hold Friday. 
Dec. 12 at the home of MY. and 
Mrs. Lehman Wahl. ,

At. the close of the meeting the 
hostess served delicious home-made 
Christmas cookies and coffee. / .

Falrm Burea'u meetings are held 
the second Friday of each month,

church is sponsoring a bake sale and everyone welcome, pic next 
to be held Saturday afternoon* be-; meeting will at the home ef 
ginning at 2 o’clock at the Central ■ Mr. and Mrs./Sylvester Weber on 
Meat Market. adv,! Burtis road, the evening of Jan. 9.

Seventy-six members’ and wives' 
of the Chelsea Chamber of Com
merce turned out Tuesday evening,
Dec. 16;--tb .devour a delicious 
.chicken dinner, and to observe the 
antics, of a lively Santa Claus, at
their-annuai-Ghristmafl-party-and frVA*“ft" ■
ladies’ night,"held in the Municipal * 
■bmtdingr

knotting tlte count at 12 tp 12 as 
the team's left the-floor-at-half=—: 
time,.; ■
_Flat Rock came back strong and ' 

in the first three and one-half mini 
utes of .the third quarter, racked 
up 10 points before Chelsea'cooled 
them down by calling time.. This 
lead .proved to be sufficient, and 
although Chelsea outscored them 8 ~ 
.to 6 i n- -the-last—quarter—they 
couldn’t overcome that ten-point 
margin. " ■ ■

Oestrike, Ram guard, , led the \ 
scoring with 12 points, while Mil- 
ler-led-Chelsea with"8r  “

Score by quarters:’.
Chelsea      .........2—12—16—24

. . . . . . . 8 —12—25—31* * *

r T  was e&ny de* Youth vs. Old Aaecora jd' with festive crepe paper ■ Sr
hnd colorfuJ_Christmas .tree-for- 
Santa’s reception.

Al. Mayer, chairman of the pro
gram committee, started the en
tertainment by leading the group, 
singing, after which he called on 
soryie-of-the participants in the re- 
cent\/Kiwanis amateur show to 
-carry on the'show. Patricia Mur- 
phy presented Aw

^  In . a8—thrilling-a-bali game as 
may b,e seen here-during the rest 
of the cage season, the Bulldogs 
finally hit the win column as they 
downed the Alumni, 35 to 34, Tues- , 
day night.

ChfelSea led all. the way until the 
middle of _the_ final quarter, but 
were' never ahead "by, more than" 
five points. During the .final four 
minutes it was nip and tuck, with 
first'one side ana then the other

vocal sulos, ac- 
companied by’ Virginia Quiatt at 
thei pigno; Donna Kalmbach did 
a masterful job in presenting-two+going ahead by one point. With 
ninnin anino «Vn)*M,Af Cn»fnn.» less than ID seconds to go, and the

Alumni ahead, 34 to 33, Baldwin 
cut loose from between the center 
line and 10-second line, a strictly

piqno solos, “Voices of- Spring” and 
"Piano Concerto;” while Corky 
Dreyer and Buddy Johnson amused 
the audience with‘a short humor-
du,et, scfbjapwilejjyfy Donna Kalm
bach. 1 -■ / •

After presumably having rein
deer, Santa finally arrived to diB- 
tri$ute cheer and to pass out-gifts 
to all of the ladies. ' *
. As to just who was inside the. 
Santa Suit, representing the real 
character,' we wouldn’t disclose, 
even if we knew; but, if anyone 
notices an auto salesman with a 
bad bruise on the:side of his’ face, 
causbd by“a collision with one of 
thejsupport poles ih the room^he. 
will have quite a definite clu'e tu 
the identity-of thisTjotty-cIiaTacter.

wnich dropped through and fur-
nished the High School victory. 
Incidentally,- it was/Baldwin’s only - 
basket of the game, too. 1 
—Bob Vogel led the Bulldog’s

Holidays At -Home 
For New Recruits

Detroit.—Any person who enlists 
in the Regular Army or Air Force 
during the remainder of the year 
1947 will receive a 10-day leave 
immediately upon enlistirig, an\ 
nounced Colonel Walter C. Cole, 
Commanding- Officer of the MichL 
gan Recruiting District.'. Aloni

scoring with 11.points, while Han
sen pitched in -eight for runner-up 
hpnors. Kusterer, ..with 14 points, 
and Carraher with 12, paced the 
Alumni’s losing cause. -  ’

Coach Newkirk paid the Alumni 
a nice Compliment after the game 
b'y stating tnat. it was the cleanest 
alumrii^high school-game he had 
"feVer witnessed. It was quite wild 
arrd~rough, but Referee Hart and" 
Umpire Lyond did a competent iob

with the . 10'day leave withy
pay, persons enlisting will receive 
a monetary allowance for rations 
while on leave, and they wiR also 
receive a family allowance for. the 
full month of December without 
deductions from their own pay. 

Army policy heretofore has been

of officiating.
—rThiB years’ Alumni team- was: 
composed of Jim Carraher, Howard 
Haselschwerdt, Luther Kusterer, 
Don Alber, Jim Gaken, Dan Ewald. 
Dick Kern, Marion Dietle1 and 
“yours truly.”

This is all for the High school 
cage team for. this year until after 
the holidays". Dexter comes here 
Jan. 9, 1948, and from then until 
tournament time the Bulldog quin
tet will be busy.

See you at game time, Jam-91 
Score by quarters:

Chelsea    .......... ll-^-21-r-27—35
Alumni 9—17—26—81

Feb. 26, 1948—7iOQ-lva. 3; 8 :0Q auch so . that- a-persofl, uipon en
listing, would immediately be sent 
to his flrst' post, -camp or station. 
The Army now offers a man the 
opportunity to spend the holidays 
at home with full pay and allow 
anceB.

Horse Events Set for 
MSG Farmers’ Week

The big day of the year for 
Michigan horsemen is scheduled 
for, Tuesday; Jan. 27, during the 
Farmers’ Week program at Mich
igan State college, according to 
MSC extension animal husbandry 
specialists.

Outstanding breed representa
tives of both draft and light rorses 
will 'be on exhibit during the day. 
Draft breeds shown will be Bel
gians, Percherons and Clydesdales. 
The light breeds will be American 
Saddle > Horse, American Trotting 
Horse, Walking Horse, Quarter 
Horse, Thoroughbred, Arabian, Ap- 
paleosa, Palomino, Morgan, . and 
ponies. Many of these animals will 
be champions at state and national 
shows.
~“Tftr’TTTWTtlTrg' 'inrograw-'wlir fb€ 
spoilt on-draft horse events and 
horse pulling contests, while the 
“afternoon will be devoted to the 
light horse program.

Mrs. L. 1). Zincke of Cleveland, 
Ohio, who had been visiting at the 
homes of Dr. and Mrs, A. L. Steger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kant- 
lehncr the -past two weeks, re
turned to her home Tuesday mom* 
ing, . / , ', — »n 0ltl i IIIIIMW—
NOTICE"

Standard.

Chelsea Stores Will 
Stay OpenThurs.P.Mr 
Evenings tfntil Xmas

.All stores will be open Thurs
day afternoon, Dec. 18, and remain 
open uritil 9:00 o’clock each week
day evening until Dec. 24. Stores 
will close' Christmas Eve. at 6:00
o’clock.........  -■■.■. r'_-...... .... .......

Lighted Christmas trees on the 
electric light poles at the down
town intersections, combined with 
some fancy .artistry in merchants’ 
windows, all serve to give the bus
iness district of Chelsea a more 
decidedly Christmas-like appear- ■ 
ance. 'y4'

Elba Gage entered St. Joseph’s 
Me^cy hospital on ̂ Sunday ana on 
Monday underwent a major oper
ation. i
KIDDIES PARTY 

All kiddies up to 12 years are 
invited to attend the American Le
gion’s annual Christmas party at 
the Sylvan Theatre ̂ Saturday, Dec. 
20, at 2:00 p.m/^ Santa will be 
there with gifts for everyone, adv,

SHOPPING WEEK LEFT.

)il • Agent, Lester

adv.

\ \ ■
V*r»iK4i.wvik«-
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1mm,
Chelsea Fraternal. Order of 

Eagles, No. 263d, Will hold a 
Christmas party for members and
their families a t the Eagle halt,' 

. 113 South Main street, Dec. 22, be: 
ginning at 7 o’clock, Members are 
asked to bring ■ the children a& 
Santa Claus will be present and 
will distribute nuta, popcorn, can
dy, fruit and other goodies in an 
miabundance to the kiddies and

i f

■.•I.;! (S S i  f: .

grownups. ,
This will be Chelsea Aerie’s, first

Christmas party and it should be

a memorable occasion for 
youngsters and members.

Due to the holidays-'our meet* 
ings of Dec. 26 and Jan. 1, will be
cancelled. Our next meeting will 
be held Jan. 3, 1948.

lUTNEW S-
Girl Scout Troop II met at the 

home of the leader, Mrs., Keith, 
Dec. 11, 1347. The girls drew de- 
signs-for-etching which. . they._WUt 
do next week.’ Tdo next week.

Phyllis Draper served refresh
ments which were enjoyed by all
the other.girUk_____ _ _  ____

Officers for this year, are_jWLfQh,
lows: Shirley Pierce, as president; 
‘ ,;Lou Weinberg, as secretary:Jana-iiOU weinoerg, as »wrew»ry, 
Barbara Mshar as treasurer, and 
Cynthia Lord as Scribe. ,
-  AU ef-tho Girl Scouts wiilUmect 
at thfi High school gytfi on Thurs
day, Dec. 18, and go' Christmas 
caroling. Refreshments x will be 
served afterward.

C h u r c h  C i r c l e s

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
- Rev. Ft, Lee Laige, Pastor 

First Maas............... 8:92a.m.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentlebury, Pastor 
10 a.m.—Worship service.

Second* Massi'. v . 10.•00 a.m. 
Mass on week days. ..... 8:00a. 
Wednesday, Dec, 24--

"Thgrs^wiil "be apecial-Chrietmas

Mr. and Mrs. George Satterth- 
Mr.waito', with , Mr. andT Mrs. Paul 

Klager of _Ann;Arbor-were .Sun. • . V .   - 1 — . — A. 11. a LaThmAday supper guests, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chapman. ■

m;

m

I I S ! !L.___

Let Us Do Your Electrical
Work

Satisfaction Is Our Motto
Oii burner andWe have modern equipment

_____ service —  Bring jn vOur b roken down
appliances — We will gladly repair them  like 

hew -T Give u s a  call -
■M: CHELSEA 2-3821

114 WEST MIDDLE STREET

music and the pastor will speak 
on “The Miracle of Christmas.”

11 a.m;~Sunday school.
. The choir will practice tonight 
and Saturday at~7~0*elock. f 

The Christmas program will be 
held Sunday afternoon at 6 o’clock, 
to which the public is invited. An 
offering will be received for^war- 
orphans.-—After the program- ~a 
lunch will be served in the dining 
room for the children and parents 
of the Sunday school/

The.H lgrim fellowship

the lunch,.'
There will.be a practice for the 

children next Saturday at 10 a.m,

Midnight Mass. 
Thursday, Dep. 26— 
First Mass- i n n ■,
Second Mass !T .. .10:00 a.m.

^00 -a .uu

ROGERS ‘ CORNERS CHURCH
(St. JohVa Evangelical) 
KTrIvt jrTontana, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 21—
a.m.—Sunday school. 

-  ihi]10 a.m. 
lish).

-Worship service (Eng-
■2 "pdTk—Practice for Chriatums 

program. ^  , - /  •- * ~
Wednesday, Dec. 24—

8 p.m.—Christmas program by 
the Sunday school,.UK-

And of tovrf ttmy’rn all Vohnit
Hiawatha Sled 
~  Sg.49

Thursday, Dec. JJjf-r
6 a.m,—Candlelight service fol

4

lowed by Communion. GtwnUcd
64' sled with-fine hardwood

red. I

FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor 
10 a.m.—Worship service. : 
Our choir will present “Christ

mas Carols” in Anthem in the 
morning service. Mrs. Rohn. W; 
Miller-will sing, -“0  Holy Night.” 
The pastor’s sermon, “Such Salva
tion in Christ.” Mrs. Elisabeth

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rogers Comers 

Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor 
Wednesday, Dec. 24— - .

8~p;m;—Christmas program - of- 
the Sunday school. \
Thursday, Dec. 25— 1

10:30 a.m^-Chmtmasiseryice._

IheWendlyStom

W. Powell, organist and director of 
music, will present beautiful
Christmas numbers just previous
to the 10 o’clock hour, as the con- 

-egation is assembling. .
At this same hour the Primary

Department will meet. ,on the 
ground floor of the church. For
particulars please phone Mrs. Law- 

“ No. 4081.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan 

-Rev. M. B. Walton, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
11:00 a.m.—Bible school. ..
6 :80 p.m—Youth Fellowship. 
8:00 p.m—Evening worship.:. 

Bible study and prayer services 
eatih Thursday at 8:00 p.m* , ■

E le c t r ic  T r a in

deck, stoutly braced. Extra 
heavy ImeM anirunner*... 
Special steering bar for v a ry - 
tasy steering, A safe, strong 
sled.

•2T05
45”  Sled, grooved run*
flera.------ $4.39 to $5.49
36”  Racer

Steam type electric loco
motive and tender, gon
dola, tank car, box car 
and caboose. Automatic 
uncoupling. Train 46)4/ 
long. 165' oval track. 
Transformer and track

1

Christmas Tree ] 
Stands

3=

TURNER & SCHULER-
ELECTRICCO.

* 'm :il;
M:

+.-—-T—r--u " ■
‘ ‘ !• t.mm7:-.■■■

Ilfi?.p w V '"

«■,rs-:

CORNER QF OLD XJ^-12 AND M-92 
-HOURS— 7 A,M.— 10 P.M* PHONE 2-3641

ton Steger,..............
117T5-W  12:00 "all departments 

of the church-school, excepting the 
Primary Department, will meet. 
“The "Eternal Rule of Christ”- will'
be studied. -----

5:00^p,m—Vesper hour. The 
publicis invited to a most impres
sive and beautiful pageant, “A 
Healing Light.” A great deal of 
time .given in preparation : by. 
children_of the church warrants us 
to believe a real blessing is in 
store for all of us.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF 
GOD _  - -

3581 E Street—Dexter, Michigan 
Rev; Willard-J—Landers, Pastor 
10:00 a.m— Sunday school.
11:00 a.m— Church. .
7:30 p.m— Evangelistic service. 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Young Peo- 
jle’s meeting and Regular Evange- 
iptic service following.

i - 'irttxiiHuriuw auu wwa v 89c and $1.19 i
“A m erican F lyer” E lectric T ra in  w ith^large, Jiun̂ r ^ .pprwtd **

...... .$29.95' ''heavy-duty engine

ii
2nd EVANGELIGAL UNITED 

'BRETHREN- CHURCH

ST. PAUL!S EVANGELICAL 
^-Rev. P, H. Grabowski, ̂ Pastor : 
Sunday, Dec. 21— .

_ 1(F a.m—Worship and sermon.
. 11 a’.m—Sunday-sfehoolr 
7:3Q p.m.— Christmas celebra-

(Waterloo),
Rev. Frank B. Parker, Pastor
10:00 a.m,—Sunday school 
11:00 a.m— Worship service.

Standard Receives.
tion by the smaller.mepibers of our 
Sunday school

Inquiry from Oregon

j |.S '.j P;rfŴ ,M>A

* A ; /

MODERN S U P E R  M ARKET WOW! IT’S A  WAWATHA BIKE!
„  „  . . .  .  . fTh«,'‘G1ff of Olft»M tn boy’i  afid atrf’,  imxfttl.
H a s , r o ll a w n in g S  a n d  s lm e '1' puinlftrra^ a ,~»vry  }ofat StyqmWned ancf

Thursday, Dec. 2&—
7 a.m.—Christmas Candle serv

ice, The Biblical Pageant, “The 
"Star-Lighted Path,” by M. <B. 
■Shannon, wilt be. presented at this 
service. This Pageant is very 
solemn and beautiful a.nd we hope 
all of' our people, ‘will come and

refTjoy-it.-:
A - Christmaa -paokoge will be 

presented, to our people at the
Christmas morning service,'also!

Beginners class! of th e , Sunday 
school will practice at 4 p.m. Fri- 
day and also at . 10 a.m. on Sunday, 
for the Christmas program. __
-SA-LEM-5

WARREN AUSTIN
Qtir experienced-mechamc wiil dfr"-work 6f perfection

-  Earnest O. Davis, Pastor'
10 a.m— Sunday school. ■
11 a.m.—Worship service.
Choir rehearsal on'Wednesday

on your car.
The Christmas-service will atart 

at 11 a.ni. The sernion topic, will’ 
i be, “Views, of the ‘Coming of 
Jesus.’-  The choir will-give- a

GREASE JOBS •  ' SERVICE VVQRK

'  -v

number of special Christmas songs.
On Wednesday evening the Sun- 

day school will present, t.ho Christ

- Jerky” Chriswell & Glea Whipple

mas entertainment. Mrs. Glenn 
Rentscfileris chairman of the pro-. 

committee. She will be as
sisted'by .Donna Kalmbach, Vir- 
~in ia -Qtiiatt) Mildred Notten- and

TyTIis Kalmbach. Walter Kalm7 
bach will direct the choir,

EtfVri---

! M t <• \

i " ' ' ‘ff-.

--» ....
It:- ' . ,

in Search of Relatives
All Sizes $7.49 to $18.95

The Standard recfeived the fol
lowing self-explanatory letter this 
past week, and ip: pleased "to pass 
along: the“ information'it contains.1

Grants Pass, Oregon 
December 5, 1947-

Editor, Chelsea Newspaper,
Chelsea, Michigan;
Kind Friend: ^
-Sixty years ago I spent this sea- J  

son in your, beautiful little -city, 
which'was surveyed and the town-
site platted with the assistance „  , 
my grandfatner, Azel._Backus. I j 
am eager to hear from any retj  ̂
ative, if any should he alive, and j
living in your vicinity.

My_ Grandmother Backus passed
away, many years ago in Grass 

............. ... ”  '* " '"• W. ._Michigan. My father (G ,
Wash) Ellis, in the late fifties-jWas 
a section boss on,the “Chelsea- _ 
Westll— section of. the Michigan •. 
Central railroadT My mother, Em-. 
ily-Amelia (Backus)--EUis- passed 
away at Buchanan, Mo., June 12, •.
iB»y.- Father-was-lffthid-
away team at Logan, Montana, 
Jan. 26, 1896; Father and Mother

-March-weremarried
I860. ______ ^
—I rthink you will-find-my-grand-^ . (r vqir'flQfAn' in fViA rilri

window. 18”x14</2w

x 12V4, f ....................... -...$3.98 .

4ttctrlcal1y w«ld«d. I4*2.US

$1.25 a  week—payable monthly. 
S tandard  Model $39.95

Maple Desk, and Chair Set, reg^  ̂$12.95 .: .;..̂ .. ...C3- $ 9.95
B etty  Jane 9-Piece Glass Bake Set, reg. $1.19 . ....... 89c

-P lastic-D ish Set, reg ,-8 9 c - . . ....... •......
-  12-Piece-Tea Set, reg. 69c,.. ....

Lawn Swing for Dolls, reg. $i.98.l. ......... ................ ....$1.W  ’—=

^ K indergarten C hairs ........  ..... .......................... . ..$2.98
J  Barrel Shaped Chair, maple finish.......... i...,. ........... ..$1.79
5 Barrel Shaped Chair, manie finish rocker. ......... . . $2.29
|  Mexican Chair, red, blue or g reep ......... .....$1.98,
^ Mexican Chair, red, blue or green rocker........ .........$2.98
J  “Stegerj’ S take Body W ag o n ............ ...........:..:.$ 15.95

“Steelm a^ter” W agon ..177.... ....$9.95

7-Piece Dining Room Set— 
Durable plastic. Buffet .

Scooter, all metal, rubber wheels....;............................$3.98 draw er opens;...... 98c
Chemistry Set ........................ ...........-..........$4.1
Paper Doll Cut-out Books. .̂ . .............. .....................10c

-Coloring Books ........ ....  .......... - ific to ?-9̂  |iying_rnflm^and, kitchen |
Also bedroom, _ bathroom,

;oioyir
Story Books, ‘‘Raggedy Ann,” “ The L ittle  T ram p,”

father^ “gravestone” in the old 
cemetery at the foot of the hill in 
Chelsea.
— At my-^age—(75) and being a 
“shut-in” caused by pernicious 
anemia, fipr two years, I feel I 
cannot make it-much. further,._ai)d_. 
I’m very eager to contact any .rela
tive to correspond with before my 
passing, 1

“Pop-Up!”
am field-A utom atiei

etc. *.... ....................... ................ ........ .............. 25c to  $1,00
Bingo Game ................... ...... ............................ ................„;49c

furniture.

T oaste r .... ....$22.00 Luxb-Bingo 7 G a m e ^ ^ ^ .^....^..-..w^,.w.TO.^ v.,..... ,98c-
pn** w n  prim  pr w

Hi
!M ( C h r i s t m a s  i s  r u s h  t i m e  f o r
*■llili
. 1

L o n g  D i s t a n c e  t o o

Thanking you for your valued 
kindness in the matter and______ _____  ____  __ assur
ing ybu of my greatest appreci
ation, I remain, .

Sincerely yours, 
Avery-Ellxa,

P.O. Box. 466, 
-Grants Pass, Oregon.

, Mr. and Mrs.

Men’s Nylon Comb and B rush, S e t................._L...... $3,25
16-Piece S-K Socket Set, complete- w ith, sturdily

built box ................ ............ ........_...!.... ......... ............$ f7.9$
Fender Guides................  ....:.» .^ ,,.,7,,.^.,$1.49 to $2.39
Automobile H eaters, _____ ____$18.95 to  $23!95
“King K ut” .W oodX arving S et, in  a ttrac tiv e  

wood c h e s t .....77.......... :...«...............................„..............;..$7;95,

"V

€ 0 5 $

W. McClure 
and daughter, Jean.- -and Mrs.1BIIU UOUKIIVCAf UCOJll wm A1+AO*
Philip Riemenschneider were in 
Mason on Saturday when funeral 
servjces were held for Mrs. Mcr 
Clure’s aunt, Mrs. Will Kruse, 
They also called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon J. Brown at their home 
there.

Shicit~“Super”  "Electric
R azor -.......18.

S haverest fo r  Shick 
R a z o rs ... ........ -.........,$7.95

Cabinet Model Radio and Phpnograph. The Coronado 
“ E ncore^  a  top perform er a t  all tim es! Equipped
with easy to  operate d au tom atic record changer and 

.00 fea tu res 7 m atched tubes (including rectifier), a  full 
10-inch Dynamic speaker. Lovely m ahosanv tahinot.

4-Tube "Caprice” j 
Small,'compact wi|h 
oonvenient nandla for . —
traveling. Sleek pla&tie ivory ab*-P  ̂ \ t L <1* !M.Ut

Lovely m ahogany cab ine t 
$129.95

if  st, volmffo control, built-in-lê l 
topacitenna.

O thers priced from $19.95

Avon Theatre
Stockbridge, Michigan 

Shows at 7 and 6 P.M.

FRI. AND SAT.—DEC, 19-20 
DOUBLE FEATURE

“SON OF RUSTY,,

Jac S h irts , 100% Virgin W ool 
Jackets, 100% V irgin W ool.

..........$8.95
...... ;......$10.95

.I'............$2.49
__$2.19

51 P la te  Varcon B attery  (guaranteed  24

The story of a Dog with Ted Don* 
aldsoh and-Tom Powera.

PLUS

"COWBOY BLUES”
A Muslcal Weatem with Ken Cur- 
tia and Jeff Donell.

Every year on Chrlettnaji May, Long IMa* 
tanoe linee are like crowded highways, 
Ahd Long DUtanoe ealls, like bars, are 
Mbtm sper to  bum per.”  Som e ealls* 
naught in  the rash, may he delayed lor  
hotura.

Bttt If yon'd like to caH someone-*

and don’t mind the possibility of a 
delay—we’ll do our very best to get 
yonr call through.

Better yet—why not call the day ho* 
fore or after Christmas whed the lhtes 
are not so crowded?

Beat wishes for a Merry^ Christmaa.< ‘ , 1 ■ ■

FREE KIDDIES SHOW—SAT., 
DEC. 26—3:00 P. M.

SUN. AND TUBS,—DEC. 21-2$

“Two Smart People”
A Drama of love among thieykj 
with John Hodiae and Lucille Ball 
plus News, Cartoon and Travelog.

-D oming-
*Two Guy* From Milwaukee# 
“Saratoga Trunk,” “Tarsan and 
the Huntresa.”

m onths)       m....$l 2,45 exch.
6.00 x 16 C rest Deluxe T ire  (guaranteed 24 

m on ths) $12.95 plus tax
Mud F laps, black o r white...__________ ...$1,79 to  $2.29
F la sh lig h ts ........ ---- --------------- .............«.,.........98c to  $1.65
D elta L an tern  ................................................... .... ......... . $1.79
Zippo W indproof C igarette  Lighter............ ......... . $2;25
Pocket Knives _____________________S.__„,„75c to  $2.29
D ucting  Knives ---------------- ------------ ,$2.49 and $2.69
4 Qt. M irro M atic o r P resto  P ressure  Cooker.........$12.95
Ladies* Nylon Comb and B rush S«i.w.L;.„„.!. .^ . .<.M<1Mii$2,49 
Cookie J a r s  _ ,69c to —$2.49 /
Aluminum Autom atic Electric R oaster_______ _$12.95
Enam el R oaster ..................... ....$1,39
D innerw are—Service for 6 o r  8----- -- ..$2,75 to $18.95
G. E; A utom atic Iron w ith  a ir cooled handle —  : '

i

6 Cup D unbar Coffee M aker
Pyrex Double B o ile r....___________ ________
“Coronado” 10*inch Oil C irculating H eate r.......
P latform  Rockers.^.«___7. ... to $49.50
Magazine Racks. . . ______ __________ .7— $3.19 to $4.50
Pin-up Lam ps...,.    ___________i — $2.49 to $2,69
Bed Lam ps, lovely silk shade, pink, blue or

CESShfill 4 .......
Table Lamps... . . . . . . . .......................... $3.98 to  $10.95
Baby Grib (ad ju stab le  sp rings)...,........ I 34*;®
B ath inette  & ■ .,....$12*9"
M attress (cotton fe lt o r  innersp ring)....$17.95 to $39.95
Jenny Lind Solid Maple Bed— tw in size...--------- $21.5U
Colonial S tyle Full Size Bed, w alnut o r maple 09 gg

3-Piece Bedroom Suite, w alnut veneer In the new .  ̂
w aterfall design ........._______________ - ...-...$154,5C

Reynolds Bombshell Pons
I -VrŴWlWWnlWfMIHHW.HHWWWW I. HI. MIlMHHlOlHWH

G. E . H eating Pad 
Carving S e t s ____

$11.95 plus tax 
6,40

.$3,59 to  $6.95

2 Color Pen—red and b lue 
Keychain Pen— purse size 
S tandard  Bombshell Pen

,̂.M*I**
,„98c

,,....39c 
__ 59c

p r t m p e i m m m m m m m m

O PEN  A LL DAY 
THURSDAY 

A N D  EVERY NIGHT 
*TIL CHRISTMAS

The Friendly S lora
7 AUTHORIZED D EA LER 

Weg. Howes, Owner dhelsea, Mich*

O PEN  ALL DAY 
THURSDAY* 

AND EVERY NIGHT 
*TIL CHRISTMAS

M >
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In a dither? Been stalled 
for time? We’ve last min
ute gifts really fine. for 
the giving, for th£ get
ting; So don’t fret because

Warm-Hands and 
r attractive too . . ' .

:vf

it’s late. Drop in today, seje 
our Christmas buys. If you 
can’t find “it,” ask our ad" 
vice. We’ve such big val
ues at low prices. —

-Dress Shirts This Xraas^- fieeir a 
long time; since you have found'-such- 
an assortment at'these' prices. Yes,. 
we have whites, too. $2.79 to $3.95

Natural pigskin. Hem
stitched fingers.

$2.49 to $3.95

JLJmbrellas make a very 
nice gift. Asst, colors. 
Long wearing rayon cov-

Doeskingloveinall new
est'colors. $1.69 to $1.98

Kid glove. Dart design. 
Hand-stitched. —  

$2.98 to $3.95 |

ered, (Plastic handles.) - 
___  $4.95 to $6.96

A#

W-a-iLm-aji-d-atitractive__ PlayingJhe leading!

w:

v9{ M? +

j.’& i a

Nighties. Does she like roles on holiday gift 
Pajamas or Gowns ? We lists are our hand- 
have them in nice spuns, s o m e 1 y designed
rayons or cottons. All b a g s  to complete,
sizes up to 50's;' her neŵ * s e a s o n

$2.29, $2.98 to $5.95 - -  ‘-‘new look.” —

Sure to Please Her. 
{Young Miss likes 
S h o u l d e r  Bags. 
Beautiful assorted 
colors and styles. 
Purses $1.00
Shoulder Baigs $1.00 

to $1.98.

Men’s Dress Gloves — 
Lined or unlined, -black, 
brown or greys. Warm

"wool, ̂ leather and wool 
combinations. An ideal

^ 4 9  to $4795

Whether .he's planning 
to spend his leisure time 
this winter limiting or 
just loungingi about the 
house he's going to en- 
joy ‘'sorting0 , tITese 
handsome * heavyweight 

shirts.

-Gotton-flannel—s h i r t -  
handsome striped pat
tern. $1.98 and $2.80

100% wool plaid shirt 
with'large pockets and 
double duty collar. $5,95

$ 1 ,9 8

$2.98

$3.95
&

kittle girls Fairy Tale Dresses. New smart 
prints and plains.'3 to 6X, 7 to 14.
J $1.98 to $2.98

Little boys or girls all- 
wool Plaid -Coats for 
wear with Ski Pants, 
sizes 4 to 8; assorted 
colors. $4.95

—Separate-Ski Pants 
$3.95 to $5.45

Pajamas in flannels or |  
prints for Him. All sizes. 

$2.98 and $3.95

I

For work or play. San
forized sportster ih asst 
colors. Large pockets.

v $3.95"

Men’s Slippers — He’s 
sure to like leather lined 
or warm fleece lined, 
3izes 6 to 127 1

$2.49 to $3.95

a

Warm w a s h a b l e .  
Robe  ̂ for the little, 
tots. Asst* colors, 
sizes 2 to 8. $1.69 

$1.98

Shoe Repair While You Wait
(Small Jobs)

flVERY JOB GUARANTEED

MM

BASEMENT SHOE REPAIR

v
*  } *  i *,1 *. I.#  I.A { A { A I A I * l . :*

/
.  r  t fc] |W»l «
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JUANITA’S BEAUTY 
SHOT

M ikt Appointment For Your' 
PERMANENT Now Before 

. Christmas.

Shampoos * Waves - Manicures C
Phone 2-3351 "JU A N ITA  DeFant 303 W. Middle S t

It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago
—Item s taken from  fifes of The S tandard  of yearn p a s t

M  .
i m mH

it

SAND A S P .
BASEMENT DIGGING — EXCAVATING 

GAS SHOVEL — BULLDOZER

PHONE 6811

ROBERTLANTIS

ifM*

m m
i f r  

« V 7 

m  V :  .

l i l r :

liLiiC

m
f e ;

«$

24 Y ears A go
Thursday, Dec. 2& Idas

The Chelsea authorities will 
have a municipal Christmas tree, 
suitably trimmed and, electrically.
lighted, erected at the flag pole at 
the intersection of Main and Mid 
die streets.

—The taxes now beingr collected 
by the township treasurer amount 
toJ$28,000.00 for Sylvan townjUUp, 
and are $17.00 per thousand asset* 
sed valuation in the school districa. 
With the village tax of $12.60 ger

Wurster A Foster 20 
Chelsea Products 22
Hod A Gun .........20
Spring No. 2 . . . . IS

mtral Fibre ..14 
Eagles . . . . . . . . . .14

T4am high series: 
2646.

Team high gams:
96 ft

Underdogs,

Underdose.
. Individual hlgh ieries: G. Law 

renee, Honkeid A Frits, 624. .
Individual Ugh game: W. Conk, 

Underdogs, 238.

JReturning-Sunday from an 
day visit with their daughter,7 
Wm. Gefldes. in Detroit, the w»r 
driven by H. B. Schoenhals, anc

thousandrthla-makcs the total 
for the year $29.60 per thousand, 
or about three per cent of the as* 
sea sed̂  valuation.
--The Weneeda Telephone co$* 
pany. of Waterloo, began string? 
fag their lines about Chelsea on

"Standard Liners Bring Results

R e q u e s t  G a m e  K i l l  

R e p o r t  C a r d s  E a r l y

Lansing-Deer hunters and smaU 
game hunters who have put their 
guns away for the season, are re* 
minded by the couseivitioflL depart
ment that it Is none too soon to 
land in those game kill report 
curds. -----  ■-- —r- --

A gates kill report card la issued 
to each hunter and trapper aa part 
ot the. hunting or trappmg-lioenae. 
It must be separated from

THURSDAY, DECEMBER i .  {Hj

m the li* season's

oense along a perforation, filled out 
and mailed with a one-cent stamp, 
It must be mailed sometime before 
Feb. 16, but conservation depart* 
ment men urge early mailing, so 
an early start may be made anal* 
yting the reports through card 
punching and sorting machines.

.When broken down fry, counties.. 
the game production figures are of 
considerable local interestrand the 
broad trends in the produ 
pheasants, 
and 
signl

iuction of

°“ upiediby.bQth he-&nd-his-^e,}^OTpiU1y ia-using the-viHege.eleo*-
trie light poles, and will install a 

4M
was struck

cmveast of Ypsilantl.
Work of razing the First Baptist 

church building on South Main

Don’t Despair! Repair
When you car seems to rattle and you find parts worn 

u>r7 gone. geinember our auto repair shop- is  equippedi *•
—and-ataffed^aft-weU-an-ftrfaetory1!—There-isn^t-a-joh-wo^ 

can’td o ;b u t  wewon't do a -job i^we think it won't 

prove worthwhile to you. -Have confidence in iis—and
get the most out o f your car;

Balmer’
G EN ERA L R EP A IR  24-HOUR W RECKER  SER V IC E
140 W. Middle St. TED  BALM ER Phone 5131; ■' 1 , ■ 1 ■ ' ' ' * ■'

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

street, recently sold to the Federal 
Petroleum company, Jackson, was 
started Saturday. When cleared 
of fthe present building, the site 
wiU-bmised for-the erection of-a: 
modernr up-»to-daterdriva*in gaso
line station. Sale of the church 
was made to Emerson Lesser and 
George Barth, both local men. 
_Thus if,flhis” is written In the 

page's of local Baptist history, at7 
least-for-the-present. Organized on 
April 28, 1868, by 19 constituent 
members, at the home of Dr. R. B. 
Gates, the Baptist organization 
grew steadily and became one of 
the flourishing religious bodies of 
the village. Rev. H. W. Brown, 
flrst pastor of the local church, was 
succeeded in October, 1868, by Rev. 
J. C. Armstrong, who continued 
until JFebruary _6t__187L J t  was 
during the latter's pastorate that 
the-presentxhurch-edifice-on-South 
Main-street-was-erected at a-cosfc 
f approximately $6,000.
In the year 1880, the original 

church-building was enlarged and 
established, at an expense of over 
$1,000.. Because of death in their 
ranks, and removing of a  number 
of their members, services of the 
church were abandoned a  number 
of years ago, and although several 
attempts have been made to . re
sume activities since that timd? all 
have been_failures and the build-. 
ing^has been'empty, a monument 
to the. efforts and aims of the ori 
inal members' who courageous 
gathered together in an effort to 
give to Chelsea what they con- 
sidered would All an urgent need.

34 Years Ago
Thursday, Dec. 18,' 1913 

The Chelsea stock buyers ship1’ 
ped - four. deck. loads of livestock 

ilsea—\

Tuesday of this week. The new
.......... V

lectxiGf^mberof: t«lephones-inthe-bua  ̂
iness places about town. The new 
line will give the residents north 
of here a telephone service at a 
very reasonable rate, an<L at the 
same time will be of considerable 
saving to the businessmen of Chel-
86Be' ' \

An enjoyable- event of the sea
son was the Christinas party given 
at the home of Miss Nellie C. Mall, 
Monday, evening by the Bay View 
Beading circle _ The. program .was 
as follows: musici Miss vosei

BONDED ROOFING & MULATIONCO.

Miller; song, "Joyto the'World;" 
scripture reading, Mrs. Ma ““

;stc,....................... ........
ryBoyd.

music, Miss Josephine Miller; "The. 
First Christmas.1' Mrs. Crawford; 
vocal solo. Miss Grace Wads: 
"Joel's Talk With Santa Clause 
Mrs. Wurster: music, Miss Nina 
Wurster; music,_Mrs. Colton; 
em, Mrs. Hoag: music, Miss J 
Belle Wurster: "The Coming of the 
Prince," Miss NelUe HalW

r
a;

2001; E. MICHIGAN ATE;
JACKSON, MICHIGAN

S a v e  M o n e y  -  S a v e  F u e l  

I n s u l a t e  N o w  a n d  P l a y  S a f e

FiD out form  b«low for « FREE SURVEY -  
of yoar Insulation requirem ents by one of 
our Insulation Experts; .-s—

ph o n e  & m r

GENUINE
INSUL-BRIC

and
INSUL-STONE

j
BOWLING

_______,__
Michigan-•Gentralj^Tuesdayr^ and’ 
two car loads on Wednesday.

'Michael Conway and family, who 
have been, residents of this place 
fo r, a number of' years, .'and who 
lost' their household goods by Are 
several weeks ago, left Saturday 
morning for' Washington, D. C., 
where they will make their home.

Week Ending Dec. 13, 1947 
Monday Night Division 

Team W L -T.P.Pts.'
Schneider- Gro. ., 20 16 10 86
Seitz-Burg . . . . . .2 7  16 . 8 86
Daniels Buick .v .25 17 9 84
Unadilla IOOF . .26 17 9 84
Mayers Ins. ..,.23  19 6 29
R. D. Gadda Ins. 22 20— 7—;29 
Gambles . . . . . . . .2 0  22 6 26
Merkel^Hdw^. . . .18 
Lake Bros. ♦<.... il8
. No. 1 . . .  .16,23 6 22

Red & White , . . .17 25̂  6 22
Chelsea Milling . .12 17 8 16T
. Team high series: Mayers Ins., 
Schneider Groc., 2398.

Team-high -  garnet—Schneider
Groc.^854. . __•

Individual high aeries: R. Nie-' 
ius, Schneider Groc;, 576. 
^Individual high game: R, Nie 

' ler-Groen-2T *
Thursday Night Division 

Team W L T.P.Pts.
Spaulding Crev. . .26 16 10 86
Underdogs . . . . . .2 6  16 10 86
Woods Ins........ ..24 18 9 88
CIO No. 1 . . . . . .2 8  19” 9 82
Cavanaugh Lake 22 20 - 9 81
Hankerd A Fritz 23 19 7 80

BONDED ROOFERS
Gentlemen ; W ithout obligation to  myself, please call 
at my home for n Free InnuisUon Survey,

__ I  sm  Interested In -  _T
□  Roofing O  Siding Q  Insolation . , -

Name 
Address
Date and Time to Call

BARRETT Ev^rlox 
ROOFING

' •  ; j :
A H  T y p e s  o f  

A s b e s to s —

L
A ll W o r k  a n d  

- M a t e r i a l s  
j G u a r a n t e e d

Free Estimates
BONDED ROOFING a  INSULATION X O. |

2001 E, Michigan Aye* . Jackeon, Mlefrigan 1 y a S il  o r  l e r m s

y

is All Important
T h e  q u a li ty  you get 
in  L a r ro  D a iry  Concen
t r a t e  m e a n s  m ore than 
p ro te in s rv ita m in s , and 
m in e ra ls1. I t  m eans vital 
t r a c e  e le m e n t s ,  too. 
L a r ro  p lu s  your grains 
p lu s  fo rm u las  we rec- 
om m e n d  a d d  up  to  real 
v a lu e  fo r y o u  I

D A I R l  
C O N C E N T R A T E

ELEVATOR
F our Mila Lake

Phone Chelsea 2*2983

*.-----

see the superb new
NIW AUTOMATIC CON-
IRQ LSI Uflhh without match Ma 
Sets and k**pr axa 
heats. Cook* a complete oven 
meol bŷ slmple dock contraL

\ c  c o o k in g - c h o o s e  l a

Mk ' I I I C . AK ( ( ) \ M ' i  ID M I D  

( j f lS  l O M I ’ W Y

y\tx ttxiW****
TO-
T*0**-~ j, Li. Liotil kf ^xa!w r~

01 COttlHCV niOMMUM-

What flhar gift for Christmas than a  m  
automatic Oas range? ., ^

* e i r  T H I M  I N  T H I  A T O M S  O R  A T  T H K  Q A S  C O M P A N Y

T j> .~

. >

k

HA N D S O M I  GI F T C I R t l P l C A T T  
AND BOOK, MHOW TO PRIIZK POODS'V 
CO NVIY YOUR CHRI8TMA9 0RIKTIN0

^), C01?e «' • fQf  value sadappetite>appe«d ofvcgetablci soi 
^0Ur * ,pM* fruits served on: of season: give her s ts s if

s s i t s ^ i s s s ’s t S S Sto plan and prapafy, step-up .the autritioa* *ny woman love a Christmas gift like this*

T W O  S I Z I S  TO C H O O S I  PROM• ■ w  v  i w  t i n  v o s i
**• or *hsM is an Lok” fastura, sad *yoc*U-S*Al* hsmsdesUF 

I™ *** *  fi« *“ 00tWy ssslsda'Siom y ' ,
W t womy n ib b le  foot e*n,dtv r . t ,^  «5L*

8281 Maneheeter Road Phone 8011 STAN BEAL
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SIMPLIFY ^HOPPING -  USB OUR

J h l F * z

TO----- (BEARER)

$ (for year around pleasured

l^ c o rd  Shop o r AppIiance Dept,
FRIGID PRODUCTS

-3Ssag«- —

IN A HURRY? OKAY!
* • ' - *■ • *'■ r. , ' . r— • . ", .. ■ •. v "

FA ST SERVICE  
—  on These E veryday Specials!

Hamburger and Coffee . . . ; .............. ;25c
Cheeseburger and Coffee .80c
Hamburger, FrenchJFries and Coffee 40e
Special Sandwich -3-Decker Ham — 

and Cheese on Toast ............. 40c
Every Friday^E illet of SolerJ’rendw -—  

Fries, Vegetable, Bread, Butter and 
Coffee v * •»•»i »* . «* 35c

Every Sunday -  Fried Chicken . , FT .$1.25

Nelson’s Coffee Shop
: IN THE SYLVAN HOTEL

7 T

PINCHATTER
\  *  T i
Johnson's Tool Shop... . . . .8 0  12
Bowser ............ . .T ...........«8 14
PwnpWn College ...............24 18
fSW,Empl°y. Agfioe... . . . .2 4  18
Staebler-Kempf . . . . . . . .  V. .28 19
Leaser's . . . . . . , . . . . . 2 2  17
Chelsea Restaurant ........... 22 20
Dexters Market . . . . . . . . . . 2 1  1 8Luck
Tail Tinders .. ..77.7. .7,7.20
Pleasant Lake  ....... 18
Chelapa Implement . . . . . . . . 1 7
Chelaea Milling  ............ .16

2 i- BiU^Rhillip8, Bon ofM r. ahd~Mrs7 -^ppe^n^fr-H om a-£c^-rooro^of ̂ demenstratiott-rafc-Salem -church..on

Rookies-.. , , , , .  . . . , , ,  , 1 6 _
Class '47 ..........................,15 -24
Chalk Dusters.. . . . . . ..v ...18 26

High team, three games, without' 
•^dicap;~eSW^Empioyr--AsBOG^
• High team, -three games, with 

handicap: Tail Endfirs, 2176, - t 
, High team* shine game, with 
handicap: Tail Ehafiret 788.
. High team, single game, without 
handicap: - Lessor's and Chelsea 
Restaurant, tied, 746. .
V Girlŝ  having high game for her 

i-Houle, 172}_JBreitenwi scher^ 
T78; R. Hummel, 161} D. Eisen- 
man, 168; Kaiser, 196: Winchester, 
185; Marsh, 198; Searles, 149; 
Blanchard, 140: B, Reith, 149; 
Lucht, 167; -Beiinke, 178; Boots, 
150; and T. Lyons, 177.

Splits picked up: A, White, 5-9- 
7^HutzeLpickedup^two,540-and 
6-7-10; Lesser picked up the 5-7, 
and -G. Raith, 5-7. '

“450” series and over were-had 
by Kaiser With 512, Briston 459, 
WmcKes'ter^66, Worden 456, Houle

Miss Frances lEiale 
Becomes' Bride of

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, C H BLSE^ MICHIGAN PAGE FTVB

Bill Phillips, Nov. 14
' Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Hale of 
North Hollywood, formerly, of 
Chelsea, announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Frances. Frances 

nkie) Hale became the bride of
Wilbert Phillips- of Frederick, 
Okla.. in a simple and impressive 
wedding ceremony performed on 
Nov. If, at 8 o’clock p.m.' Rev. W. 
Hr Alexander officiated at the sin-

!le ring ceremony which , was per- 
ormed in his home in Oklahoma 
City* Rev. Alexander is thepas- 

tQr„of^JJbta„Eii^^ 
in Oklahoma City.

Mrs. CharleB Caldwell, Jr. of 
Marlow, sister of the bridegroom? 
was matron of honor and .Bill 
Cooper of Oklahoma' City, served 
as best man. Mrs, Caldwell was 
dressed in an orchid crepe dress 
and wore a carnation cordage.

The bride wore a dress of pearl 
grey crepe, with accessories of 
black. Her bridal corsage was an 
orchid.
, The bride received her education 
at Chelsea High’ school, completing 
her last year at North Hollywood 
High school and graduated with 
thb class of '47. ■ ■' '■ ■ ^, ■ 7 ; ■■

Mr. Phillips attended the Fred-

C l u b  a n d  S o c i a l  A c t i v i t i e s
■ , /.

WRC
The Women's Relief Corps held 

and birthdaythe Christmas

Saturday afternoon, Dec.,27, from 
2 to 4. All mothers,’ former 4-$ 
members and anyone interested in

_____ the work the club members are
oore, president^Florft' -doing-are cordial ...-----. -■ tend.

the Chelsea High school Monday 
evening, followed by the business' 
meeting an<Lelection of officers for 
the coming :year. Officers elected 
are~Alice7Moore, - presidentt^Flon 
Weber, senior vice-president; Blan 
che Mohrlock, Junior vice-presi 
dent; Carrie \ Dancer, • chaplain; 
Myrtle Dreyer, treasurer; Florence
iYalkerf-condusW!'; T " ' -----
guard, with Evelyn 
stitute.

'Myrtle Dreyer was named dele-t 
gate to the Department convention 
to be held in Grand Rapids in 
June,: 1948, and'Mabel Bair was 
named alternate.

-Installation of officers will take 
place at the regular January meet- 
jng-witIHMabeT Bairra- past presi
dent) as. the installing officer.

It was voted that the Corps give 
a donation of five dollars toward 
the purchase, of an iceless oxygen 
tent’for a Marine hospital.

Basurer; Florence Relatives and friends from Ann 5 _  „
Wingsr-Goerinr •ATboirgnd^^elBea-,8urari8ed-MrRr+^HPflllSTf:rt r̂K?r^ . : T.vA^^^  

m  Rowe as sub- Rha Alexander Wednesday evening § Sleds. ,

crick High school and served in 

tenant,; 7,77
..... ... . - - - - - -  Following'the ■ ceremony M r. and
458, Klumpp 479, . Bchnke 497,. Mrs. Bill Raley were hosts in their 
Hartman 462 and Johnson 487. home for a reception? "The bride 

I would like to thank all the sferved the first piece of wedding
lCC. rtftlra 4- A To  CttlTO vU i

WISE QUACKŜ

i

^ P h e  ELEVATOR BUSINESS HAS 
MANY U P S  AND D O W N S/ .

m V

AfVV

S'

%
x . n
’ % i
\o\

■ul hew n jw v .- c « m
l  _ T h e  business of CHELSEA ELECTRIC-SALES & >' j 
i  SERVICE is that of supplying the housewives of i  
l  this vicinity- with fine Westinghouse appliances.,

{ Christmas Suggestion 
|  Now on Display
T l l t i ^ u n a ^ r t y ^ a c o b s ^

lthe' complete Automatic Home Laundry, safe ,^nd 
economical to. operate, using less than 16 gallpns 
of hot Waiter for each operation. Completely 
washes, rinses twice and damp dries clothing, 
ready for hanging out or ironing, in one operation.

Westinghouse Refrigerator—
j 9 cubic foot capacity.

Westinghouse Electric Range—
Electromaster "SpaceSaver" Range—

the ^artment size stove with 3 surface hunters 
—̂ ——~—PLUS a-deep-well Cflflk X̂*

Electric Coffee Grinders—
Muffinette-^a new Electric Muffin and

Biscuit Maker^r
FM and Broadcast Table Radio—

A new shipment of Table and Fluorescent Floor 
Lamps has just arrived. ' ____

out their books. You^ate really 
helping to make the secretary's job 
a little easier. Hope you’ll con- 
tinue to fill them out completely. -
SHOWER ^71- _ *

Mrs. Orva Wineland, with her 
daughter, Mrs. Leland Storer, and
daughter-in-law,---- Mrs. -Arnold
Wineland,^hoth-of Tipton,  ̂enter? 
tained fifty-five relatives at'a mis
cellaneous shower in honor of her 

-son,-Wilbur and his^bride, at the 
family home Saturday- evening. 
Guests were present from Detroit, 
Lansing,. Jackson, Hudson'/ Brook- 
lyn, Parina, Hillsdale, Tipton and 
Chelsea. " ’

The honored couple’ was pre
sented with many very nice guts 
and later refreshments were.served 
by the three hostesses.

-Those.- attending the -wedding, 
ceremony were Mr. and Mrs, Bill 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Raley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Caldwell,
Jr. ■■■■■'.

The bride and groom, will reside 
a t : 103 North 14th street, Frede
rick, Okla.

“FAREWELL PARTY-
Mrs. John, jivorak and'Mrs. Er

nest Bourgouin of Sugar Loaf 
Lake entertained, at a farewell 
party, Thursday, for Colonel and 

P. T. Carpenter Avho - are 
id the wipter -in 

' *1
Mrs. 
leaving-to spenc
the Carpenter home to ten guests
in
Carpenter and both were presented 
with a giff-from the group;

Farm Bureau
^  Home-Appliances

THAT
CHRISTMAS PRESEN T

YOU A RE LOOKING FOR—

Glide-O-Matic
ELECTEi

CEILIN G J R ICE WAS,

SRK FARM BUREAU S MANY FIN E GIFTS

DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT

1/1TJU

Anton Ntelseir Phone 55U

Console Combination Radio-Phonographs
by

STEWART-WARNER, MAJESTIC, BENPIX.

Plus many other lasting and useful Christmas 
suggestions, for the home -or for the ,
All Items displayed are available for immediate 
delivery or can be delivered Christmas Eve.,

CHELSEA ELECTRIC
^ SALES 6 SERVICE-'-
/i'» , / / »  A h </ f ' l e c t r i a i l  /tppliaMor. R cp u m ;
//SPARK STREET- PHONE 3061

SUPPUES
WALL BOARD 

ENOW FENCE uue . ‘37WtiuiBiua

BUILDER’S- HARDWARE 

MEDICINE CABINETS 

WINDOWS AND DOORS

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

PHONE 2-:

FINKBEINER & SMITH
LUMBER COMPANY
...  Just off South Main on Old US-12

SYLVAN EXT. MEETS i
' The Sylvan Extension" group 

met Thursday afternoon, Dec. 11, 
"atrthe^home-of Mrs. Oscar-Kalm- 
bach with sixteen members pres- 
ent.’. Roll call was answered by

FLYING FINGERS 4-H CLUB 
The Flying Fingers 4-H girls 

are planning tp have a party and

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

^  Recitation — "Anxious/' Karen 
Pabst..........

Monologue — "Husbands and 
Other Troubles,” JUariorie Proctor.

Piano- selections—Mrs. Robert 
Lougheed., 1 

Group singing —  "God Bless 
America.”

At the conclusion of the pro* 
gram "Jingle Bens’* was jung by 
the group as Santa Claus appeared 
to distribute the gifts,.

There were forty-three present 
which included members and their 
families and four gueBts.

|  ‘The L it t le  S tore Around The Corner’
Rubber Tool Sets
Paint Sets ........

eg Boards
'*•»*»•******••<

X
The Game of Tripoley ... .......
Jolly Theatre Projector Sets

..$>.75 

.$  .49 
$1.89 

..$1.19 

..$9.98

$

with a celebration of. her birthday 
at her home here. Cards provided 
enjoyable entertainment ; fox*_ the. 
evening and were followed by re
freshments which included a beau
tiful birthday cake, Mrs. Alexan
der \va£ presented with a gift from 
the group as a memento of the 
occasion.- r.—.—__ _____ - _
"20-30” CLUB

The “2Q-30” club of Salem Grove 
Community held the . annual 
Christmas party in the church 
basement Friday evening begin
ning at 7 o’clock with a. planned

I
■Twi.unnm.n>«j.,i»m-.n-,.i,..i$l »391—tO $12.39 ' 

......$3.45 to $4.55

We have just received a new shipment of Christmas 
__tree Uahta.................... ............................ $1.89 to $3.98
> i • i i ,i ■■ unii ii i i I ii II ...* II! I I ..... .. WMWffW

Santa will be in our store with a gift for every child 
Saturday, Dec. 20, from 2 to 4.

Sot-luck—supper. Mrs.- 
iartman was chairman of

a pli 
-R euben

net-committee
the Sup-

Decorations' in the dinini
•werB in keeping with the_____
season, the long tables being cen-.

robm
loiiday

each naming her "pet” household r*}®
pest. The secretary's report was £eii with Yule Jog tnple. candle
rpnri and nenanfod YtlonVi m .m lu ,  ho lders With. Single Candle h o ldersread and accepted. Each member 
was asked to to how many she 
' ad parsed on. some part of the 
previous-“ lesson.T’^Fhe—planning 
committee reported general plans 
for the year, . It was decided each 
member pay $1.00 a^year dues. 
Miss Mary Wiseman, home demon
stration leader, was present for 
the business meeting. 1

The lesson, “Household Pests,” 
was presented~by—1 esde'iHMrsr- T. 
ftr—Riemenschneiderj—in— a—most-

single
placed at either side and all nicely 
arranged- with-xlnsters of Christ^
mas.greens. _  __

A large Santa Claus-shaped con
tainer made-out of a red crepe 
paper-covered- tin and; complete 
with hat and beard, was used to 
hold the; Christmas, gifts which 
later were distributed by the real _ 
"Santa Claus,” -who also—distrib-1 
uted candy, bars to all the children1 
present* To complete the festive

helpful and interesting manner. If 
you have trouble with mice, bait 
your traps with cotton at this time 
of the year. If you have spiders, 
it’s because .you mave other insects 
upon .which they feed. Spray with
Spray .wrapping paper with 5 per
kets land clothing to be stored. 
Many—interesting' suggestions -and 
facts were given for eradication 
of various other pests. lent Are,” quartet Dorr Whitaker,

Clifford Heydlauffj w. H,-Seitz-and will , b«. . . a. f^Uy. . . p. ^j ^mJLat ; 4ifh-MrH, W. h .
8 p.m,, at the home of Mrs. Frank
lin ■/ Van ■ Vaikenburg. Pot-luck 
lunch , with Mrs. T, G. Riemon- 
schneider assisting the hostess. 
Entertainment committee, Mrs. R.
Lenz?-- ' • ' .... - ■ -......... .

Christmas gifts were exchanged 
and the hostesB served an assort1:, 
ment of. delicious'Christmas cook 
ies with coffee or tea. It was also
decided to each have a “mystery 
sistep” and names, were drawn for|;Msisteir
samei
MISSION CLUB ;v :J  ____

The Mission club of St. Paul’s 
urch-held-its Christmas .meeting 

at the home of Mrs. J. N. Stricter, 
Thursday afternoon. Dec. 11, with 
eight members ana three- guests 
present.

Group singing of carols was fin- 
joyed and Christmas readings were 
given by Mrs. Adolph Duerr, Mrs. 
J .  N. Strieter and Mrs.̂ ■. J. M. Oes- 
terlft, followed bv an exchange of

appearance there was a decorated 
Christmas tree.

After the dinner a program was 
given, which had been arranged by, 
Mrs. Kenneth Proctor, as follows:
- Group singing—“There’s' a. Song 
Tn the Air,.”. with" Mrs. -Robert 
"Lougheed as a'ccompaiiisl. ^ : 

Scripturei reading—-‘.‘The Christ-
Recitation—-“Pa Goes Skating,” 

Edson- WhitakeTT  ̂— :
Song-—“We Three Kings, of Or-

■Arnold Lehman, vvith'Mrs. W, 
Seitz as accompanist. The quartet 
also sang, “O Litt 
lehem” and, later 
“Beyond the Suns;

e Town of Beth- 
in the program,'! 
it” and T,Till We | 

Meet^gairi^’’ with all present join-; ■] 
ing in tc> sing the final chorus. ’ y.

Recitation—“Said One Little
Mouse To the Other Little Mouse,” 
Nancy Lougheed.
: Vocal Trio — “Silent Night,”

tor" with their mother) Mrs. K 
neth Proctor, as accompanist.

J. F. HIEBER & SON
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle Street $1.00 and up

A  M I L L I O N

O W N E R S  H A I L

WORLD'S,,SAVINGEST1’
WASHERl

BAVM TIME AND WORKI Just set the 
died; add soapvs w aod you're through!
The Bendix washes. riaies three 
times and. damp.drys the dQthes. . .  
lUKjraatrcallyHYoû doir’r^ven have—
to be there. BENDIX DELUXE

' '• ■ ■ . J' - , " ‘ •
SAVES HQT WATER! The thriftiest way to get clothes deanest isrto-tum- 
bifi U>fitn, hundreds of times, in and out of a Yfftd// amount of hot sudf- 
, . .  and rinse them thoroughly. That’s how the Bendix work*. ,:i

EAVES aOTHESl The_ Bendix "TumJj.le-Action” is gentle action. . .  safe

SAVES SOAP! The average Bendix owner spends about $1 a month less 
on soap than she would with an ordinary washer. Just a few tabl» 
spoons of soap-gefs a-whole load of clothes sparkling dean.

BENDIX* ^W asher
A SK  ABO UT OUR CASY PAVM fN I P lA N I

P A L M E R ' S
'110 E. Middle Street- Fhonc 7601

gifts.
' A short business meeting- 

hftid during-which a report on the 
Club’s Christmas project was given 
by Mrs. Louis Eppler, the preai- 
dent. She said six dolls were com
pletely outfitted.by members of the 

- -club and were sent; toy a mission 
worker in Missouri for distribution 
dn the^Ozark-region.—Gifta_for_six_ ̂  
boys and a dress for p Child were 
nlao included .in the shipment as 
Were 600 card booklets made dur
ing the yepr and a box of 100 
bandages rolled by older members 
of the club. Three^scrap book ^ _ | 
were sent out to a hospital and a 
quilt which the club had finished 
during the year was sent to . the 
Home for epileptics and feeble
minded at Emmaus.

.n -addition, the^clab voted" to 
Send a donation of five dollars each 
to Emmaus and missionary pro
ject sponsored by a writer in the 
“Frieaenabote ” the German lan
guage magazine of the Evangelical 
and Reformed Church. k

At the close of the meeting a 
very nice pot-luck lunch was serv
ed in the dining room where the 
table decorations carried out the 
Christmas flveme.
CHRISTMAS PARTY
' The Misses Evelyn and Helen 
Miller and Miss JC. Sibley were 
hnatcaaes for a Christmas
for tneCK ^sea__
at their home at 1962 La sane 
Gardens, Detroit, Thursday, Dec.

Dinner was served at 7 o’clock 
to the following guests: Mrs. Mar
garet Burns, Mrs. Margaret Nitos- 
ki; Mrs. Margaret Finney, Mrs. Ce
celia Des Jardins,, Mrs. Theresa 
McCarty, Mrs. Mary Taylor. Mrs. 
Helen Ruen, Mrs.1 Mary Steele,

I Mrs. Agnes Frey, Mrs. Ialeen 
, Mainville, Mrs. Gertrude Brennan, 
and the Misses Eileen Shanahan,

1 Gladys Shanahan and Nina Green- 
I ing of Detroit, and the following 
'frtfm Chelsea: Mrs. Francis Alber,
’• Mrs, Josephine Roy, Mrs. Agnes 
, Hummel, MisB Dorothy Eisonman, 
Mrs. Florence O’Hara and Mrs. 
Mary Burg; also Kathryn Keelan 

I of Ann Arbor.
, A very pleasant evening was 

spent in Visiting followed by ah 
exchange of Christmas gifts, 

f Miss Nina Greening, who after 
several years of teaching in the 
Detroit public schools, 1b retiring 
from her duties at the end of this 
year and ̂ expects to enjoy a  well 
earned rest by taking a trip 
through the southern and western 
states. She will leave after the 
holidays. In appreciation for ail 
she has done for the club the group 
presented her with a woolen blan
ket And a brush and comb set.

VALUE
Palm er Motor Sales

Established 1911 Chelsea,

GENUINE ACCESSORIES,

■asm
AUTOMATIC WINDSHIELD WASHER.,  . Drive aUdy. Keq> 
' -  JWUr viakm dear with this automatic windshield waahen 

Prtaaabuttha clcanyourwincUhleldaayoudrive.

AUTOMATIC aOARETTE LIGHTER There’* no fun or 
bother about thia lighter. Ju*t pren in the knob and 
before you know it out it- pope-ready for ua& —

TIRE AND, FIRE UNIT < i i Cylinder contains enough carbon 
^’ 7. ! dioxide ga» fo~itiflace  ̂Ford Hrct. oaa anifitilgf* nTUOT

~  gas, oil and-electrical fire*. When exhatuted, cylinder 
can be replaced with a toll one for a nominal cost.

LOCKING OAS TANK CAP e t i Protect yourself against 
gasoline thieves. Cap replaces regular cap—can’t be 
removed without key. Finished in chrome.

BUMPER END GUARDS i «« Give your car extra beauty, 
extra protection, with a full set of these massive, 
chrome-plated bumper end guards. Pull set for

' . . .  /• . ■ 

ALWAYS BRING YOUR FORD 

BACK “ HOM E”  TO US FOR SERVICI

L"
g .  ■

^ R e m e m b e r  E v e r y  D a y  IS VA L U E  D A Y  W I T H  US

■ «u»ifn!?iHii5)r:SR
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W A N T A D S
FOR RENT—Furnished home for 

employed couple. Phone Chelsea 
5504,_______ t . -: - -28
FOR SALE—A good piano, rea

sonable^ Phone 8561, • -22
FOR SALE—Pair.girlsjvhite shoe 

ice skates, size 2; pair hoys ice 
skates, size-0L_Both_pair in good 
condition. Phone-4971. -22
FOR SALE-rd to 7V& ft; Austrian 

Pines Christmas trees; also Aus-« 
trian boughs. Phone 2-2392. N. W. 
Laird, ChelBea.' . 28
WANTED—Raw fur and wool;

also deer hides. All furs must be 
legally, taken. Lewis Egeler, Dex
ter Rd. ■ -24
CHRISTMAS TREES FOR SALE
- (forage, Sf>- Main St: 22

W A N T  AD S

SLEDS
$4.95 to $6.59

PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
UO E. Middle St. Phone 760

......■■ , ' - 22
FOR SALE—4~room houser^Tn 

quire 20138 Old US-12, John D 
Lewis. ’ ~ " ‘ -22
WANTED TO BUY—Roll to 

deski Call 2-2296. ‘a•fitf
I WILL PAY $2.50 for a wooden 

wall spice cabinet; $3.00 for a 
five or six bottle castor setr$15;00 
for a colored glass hanging lamp 
shade with nobs on it. I pay ship-

C g charges, Write* Guy Sauls- 
ywSpicer,. Minn, ----- a a  v iv v m « v  M«« JU  T V t J  gVIAZ WVU~

-dition-.-We alao repair toy^rPhone

m

I I

Iron Fireman Stokefs
NOW • ■ ■ • •,

Hi r  ■1' r

Midget Pocahontas Home Stoker Coal

Moore Coal Company
MMORE COAL FROM MO^BE”

DIAL 2-2911

I t-
my-} £<; ~Ho wM udr Would -NcwFUrniturer 

Etc., Cost? $....... 771..
-  How-mueh^fire insurance do-you carry on it

m

Suppose you had to re-buy all the beds, bed clothes, 
chains, silverware, clothes, books, etc., in your home. 
Chances are you cany only a fraction of^eno.uglrmsur- 
ance on your household possessions at today’s ^lutftiori.

A. D.
’•INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED” 

.Corner.Park and Main. Chelsea, Michigan

W AN T A D S

GAMBLES
NUtWAY oil burning heating 
stoves, designed for ice fishermen, 
tents, cabins, garages and trailers, 
only 1614 inches high by 7 inches 
square. An ideal. Christmas gift 
for fishermen and hunters.

_*---

Price $9.95.
GAMBLE STORE 
Authorized Dealer

22
FOR ..SALFb—Pre-war. toys, recon

ditioned and new paint; make 
ideal Christmas girts. Trucks,! 
scooters, bicycles, wagons, Lionel 
electric train, all in very good con

ic

W A N T A D S
FOR SALE—17 Feeder Pigs, 10 

weeks old; .7 Moscovia ducks. 
Alferd Williams, 6690 Lingane Rd., 
phone Chelsea 4772, ^ -22'

W A N T-A D S

GIVE RECORDS
For a. Merrier Christmas.

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
Phone 6651

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
FOR HER— >—
Aluminum StepStoo] . . . . . . .  .$6.95
Twin Waffle Iron  ....... ...$13.95
Portable Radio .............. . .$32.96
Steel Ironing Board with 

Cover and Pad  ...............$10.50

Chelsea 2-2364. 22
FOR SALE—Two pair of __

poles and ski boots; blue gabdr 
dine ski suit, complete with gog- 
gles;-pair Hawk ice skates. -size
lMH^Phone 6431, ---- 22
FOR SALE—“Boston'Wonder” B- 

flat silver clarinet, in excellent 
cond itional W.-Middle St, Phbne- 
5791. 22

FOUND—3 keys on a chain. Own 
er may claim by calling at the 

Standard office and paying for this 
ad.' ... , ~

APARTMENT WANTEP ,
SMALL"”HOUSfi or 4-room a

ment. Unfurnished preferred. Ex
cellent references. Call H. Hopper 
at Click’s, phone 4811. 22tf

FOR RENT — 3-Room upstairs 
apartment. Private bath, vacant 

about Jan. 10. Phone 7851, 151 E. 
Summit, _ _  23

WANTED—Man with team to 
~8huck;T_acres^cornT-_t  S m ile s  
southeast of Uhelsea. Write A. C. 
Gaston, P.- O. Box 143, Ann Arbor, 
Mich.—  — — 22tf
CHOICE DECORATIONS FOR

the Cemetery.- "Chelsea "Green- 
ingane Rd. PhonehOUS68,

6071..
7010

23

Mirro Combination Pan.. . . . .  $2.25
Breakfaster Grill . . . . . . . . .  .$12.95
Mantle Clock . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$19.50
Rendix Home Dryer.. . . . .  .$222,95

OR HIM—
ichJGrinder_«^,. , .$5,55

3-Cell Flashlight with Bat- 
■tenes .$2.25

15-Piece. Socket* Wrench Set.$18.25
Baric^OpLIghf ...,...$ 2 .9 5
Twin H om s.........7.$6,95
Set of Fogiights . , . . . . . . . . .  .$7.95
Remington Auto Loader, 12- V 

gauge ............. , ...............$94>00
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 K. Middle St. ”  Phone 7601

■ ■ ■ 22

Northvllle—Mrs. Hans Tetzlaff, 
a German refugee and her family 
of four children arrived recently

indirectly from a refugee camp 
Copenhagen, Denmark. The ram 
ily. is living1 temporarily at the 
the home of the Alfred Glasers at 
475 River street, with the hope 
that a home may be built for them 
later. Mrs. Glaser is an older sister 
of Mrs. Tetzlaff and is acting in 
the capacity of sponsor and guard- 
lan to the refugee family, It is 
still hardfor them to comprehend 
our abundance, the children show
ing tangible signs of this disbelief 
by refusing to have things wrap- 
n«d‘ th«t~ha;ve~t»en' poMhaaed for 
them, preferring instead to dutch 
them

NOW—Midget Pochahontas Home- 
Stoker Coal. Moore Coal Co. 

Phone 2-2911. \ l -22

l i ? ,  7
it?- i  • ■;

- XZL

ar

k ill

emtt;r

ranks high among ■ the 
professions serving human 
needs'.

U- q ! • i

IL ;;|
, v 'i S' il!

OUR SERVICE to_the livlrt  ̂has, through the years,
kept pace with every jenown improvement, it i* pro  ̂
vide.d in a wide choice of prices that meets the f 
n e ed s.- of -a 11 -people regardless of their position oi ;

5̂
tWSR*; WRtcTQItS >Q> OtNCRATlOW*

STAFFANI
AM6ULANC! SlAVICl ■ PMONI 44(1m%$ uutrm

RONING, MENDING, ALTERA
TIONS; pickup and deliverjt.

^ r ^ T g 3 f f f f l W d l - 7 r t i r S [3iALMEItlS - 000
‘F°?i a b f ^ 1S r A i 110 R  Midd,» s t-
lerchiefa, pillow cases^comfortiesr 
butterfly quilt. Flora Schanz, 216 
Adams St. Phone 7873 afternoons 
and evenings. -22
FOR SALE—-Detroit 

—Htove~with
Jewel gas 

oven_thermostat7Tn

Metal Christmas Tree Stands-
$1.00 .

GOODYEAR STORE 
Phone 7601 

• 22
NVEkGREEN WREATHS and 

Roping for home decorations. 
Chelsea Greenhouses, 7010 Lingane 
Rd. Phone 6071. 23

food condition. Harvey Heininger. 
hone 6551. 23

FOR RENT — Heated sleeping 
rbom with semi-privat% bath. 163 

Orchard^St.-Phone 4871.-----— 21tf

CHRISTMAS-TREES - FOR SALE 
■ —Fresh cut Balsam and Spruce 

will arrive Friday night.
Beutler,-405 Freer Rd.

SP 
Walter 

.22

NOW—Midget Pochahontas Home 
Stoker Coal. Moore Goal Co. 

Phone y-2911, : 1 <22
FOR SALE—Girls brown oxfords, 
.^-size-7ViB; girls “Ancona” wool 
coat, size 12, like, new; girls “Pet- 
iteeiv” red winter dress, size 14, 
practically new; girls. Fuchia wool 
dress, , size 11; Premier vacuum 
-$5.00r-Phone- 2-2913. 705 S: Maim

________ L " 22

THE IDEAL XMAS PRESENT 
—  iTFORrYGUirCHJtD.--------

_  FUEL BILLS'REDUCED► ,
with Weather-Seal— combination 
storm windows, screens and doors. 
For free estimates... write' John 
Monaghan, Box 123, Clinton, Mich.

- -24.
CHOICE SELECTION OF .POT- 

ted plants, poinsettia, cyclamen', 
and violets, (jheisea Greenhouses, 
7010 Lingane Rd, Phone 6071. 23

4472. 19tf-
FOR SALE—Jonathans, Golden 
' Delicious apples and sweet cider. 

Czapla Orchard, Rank Rd., Old 
US-12, Grass Lake. Phone Chelsea 
G468. : lGtf

SEWING MACHINES—All inakes 
_i repaired at fair prices, I als_o buy 
any make used machine, any age, 
L. Ri Geiger, phone Ann Aruor 

.25-8921 for pick-up, or deliver - to 
90 Luella St., first street east of 
Sullivan school off US-12. -22
FOR SALE—40 Muscovas ducks.

Charles Wakeman, Francisco Rd. 
South of US-12. 23
FOR SALE—Muscova ducksT Ben 

Stapish. Phone Chelsea 3503. -22
GRACEY’S AT LIMA CENTER— 
—Packaged coal; Firestone tires 

FOR SALE—Baby scales, play aadTbafteries-; Snell gas; groceries, 
pen, - toidy seat, bassinette and. meats;., frozen ..foods, vegetablgs

mattress, bathinette, buggy and JSJrt lc>fii ^?e2i ,̂ ,veniII3a to
blue satin quilted cuddle-tnest. CaTT ^ 30 o’clock, except Fnday, Satur-

Gnly one left. A four month old, 
pedigreed Cocker-Spaniel puppy, 
male, $50. "Dutch” Schwieger, 117 
Madison St._Phone 7761 after 5:00 
P.m. ........ ■■. .. . -22
BUFF, COCKER PUPS for sale— 

Eligible' for AKC' register. . 759 
Glazier Rd^phon~e~2-1090. . -23
FOR SALE—Potatoes, Chippewas 

and Katahden; Timothy and 
mixed hay; yellow and“wfilt<r pop- 

common and Grim alfalfacorn,
seed. Joe T. Merkel.. Phone 4672. 

22tf
FOR SALE—Cot and new1 & siga

inner spring bed mattreSs. Mar- 
vin Schiller,_Ehone..2-1804.  , -22

safely under an arm, un
wrapped.—The Northville Record.

'Saline—Rotdry> District Gov- 
ernor, George P. Smith, ' viBited 
Saline Thursday of. last week and 
delivered an inspirational address 
at the clubs’ weekly dinner meet
ing a t the Saline hotel. Joe Brady, 
of Howell, former district governor 
was friso an honored guest.—The 
Saline Observer, v :
StockbridgeT-Presbyterian church 

members were pleased to dedicate 
the new choir loft, with an extra 
room for Sunday School below it, 
SundayT-Dec.-7» It gives more room 
to accomodate the Hammond organ 
presented to the church by the 
Danceir families, and Mrs. Dora 
Hall; in memory of ■ their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dancer and 
brother,' Jeness, who were devout 
workers in the church- The church' 
was-beautifully decorated with-un- 
trimmed Christmas' trees, bouquets, 
and _ baskets of chrysanthemums 
given by well-wishers^—one from 
the- M. E. church,—The Stock- 
bridge BriefrSun.

Chrlilm as Sedl*
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1«

, ,  ..Your Prattttion 
Against Tuberculosis

Q u a i n t  S w i s s  C usto ,n 
O f  M e e t i n g  L o v e r

P o t« ..U n , 1, rllu,i l!M , .
erland. Grandma 
•elect, the Z ' S  “  
halves it, and PeeU u  la ir .^ 00’ 
for each month. The next JI5 V0*1* 
layers show what-the ^
be during the coming ^a*!* ■**

The daughter of the houi« .  
about town at m id n ig h t? ^ ' 
from nine different fountains Th? 
she goes to church. She exl ?  n

. jneet^etumlmawn^ovcr mVchurch steps. _

IV'MIMIMIH.VIMIth_-XMusical Powder Boxes..
Max-Factor Gift Sets........ .
Cara Nome Gift Sets..............u....„.
Attractive Compacts. ,-.... —

_ LuciteNylon HairBrushea.... .
CarfuNome White MinkJCologne

_ Dexter—As -the war years re_- 
ceded-and-items are .again avail
able that were formerly part of the 
American way of life, perhaps we
will get back to some of the more 
beautiful features of this -time of 
the, yeaivr;Of sych^a^scheme- of 
things, are the small Christmas 
trees that have been mounted this

dav. and-Sundav. open 10 p.m. 1'3'tf

FOR SALE—Televisibh receivess, 
$2'i5.00 installed. Al’s Radio Ser

vice, 549 N. Main Str '-'Chelsea 
Phoneu"21-1772.- ' : . -22
FOR" SALE—Winter apples. E:

Heininger, 2571 N. Lima Center 
rnadrHPhone 2-2980. -l2tf
HE A DQUARTERS for Ford Trac- 

tOrs, Implements', Parts.-, and 
Service. Let our experienced men 
overhaul your Ford Tractor now.
No increase in labor rates. Wied- 
man Tractor Sales,-Sdline, Mich.-23

.FLOOR- SANDERrAND EDGER 
For Rent, heavy duty models for 

the best job.

CHELSEA LBR.VGRAIN & COAL 
COMPANY

Dial, wm n r

-FOR- CUSTOM SEAUGHTERTNGtT'

'.r.

P i :  .
v
r  »'!«f ■ <

cal! 7721. Buy a side or quarter 
all packaged.for your home freezer. 
-Adolph-Duerr & Son.  ̂ : - l l t f

— This Week’s Specials
1 lb. BuIk Piffed Dafesr. . . , .  7.. ....... 25c’
5 lbs. Hinkel’s Velvet Flour . . . . . . .  1 ,53c
3 pkgs. La France ................; r. . .:. ;25e
Lge. pkg. Quick Arrow Soap Flakes . , 29c 
25 lb. bag Hayden’s 1900 Enriched

Flour . . .. _ . . .......  ....... $2.19
2 pkgs. Kraft Dinner .. ,. . . 25c
We. have a good assortment of Bulk and 

Box Candies and Nuts for Xmas.
Open Thursday Afternoon and Evenings until Xmas.

QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—Call Orders Early I
‘  ....... PHONE 4211

FOR SALE—̂White Rock Toasters. 
■ Mrs. Ezra Heininger, , 2571 N.

~ “--16tf 
■ CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING ■ 

Make appointments early. Phone 
7467 or 5881. Clarence Leach, 

Chelsea. r Sltf

FOR ~ SALE—-40-room house in 
1 Stockbri,dge, 3-room apartment 

upstairs; doWnsIStrs^-rooms, bath
room, laundry, basement, furnace; 
2.-story barn; lot 120’ x 180’. 'In 
quire-of.^Michael Oklat^at Sinclair 
Station, Stockbridge. • ,16tf
QUIGLEY’S'GARAGE — Collision 

service and towing; new and re
built engines. 1880 Deckert Rdi,

.FOR SALE^-Turkeys, live pr 
—dressed.-PHone 6̂ 186. — -

7 d

year on all the electric street light 
oles in the downtown business

E&citing Gifts for Everyone -  You’ll Find 
Them at Fenn’s

.~7/..;.$8.75 to $12.50 

..—....$3.00 to $10.75 
to $8.50 

.00 to $10,50

i2c

MflflltMIMKmni' r..$lr25-tO-$8;50~

Cigarette Ughter8..;;....m................... .j...;....‘$1.25 to $8,75
Finest Quality Sitationery.:........ ........ -:..........v...;...i59c to $3,50
Humidor and Pipe Rack................... ................$2.50 to $3.50
Powder Mitt Set................   — ...___ ___ ........ .: $2,25-
Dresser Sets.....-............................-.... .......... $6.50 to $18.50
Fancy Soap Boxed.....................................  .....59c. to $1.50
Perfumesr Bath Crystals, Colognes and Bath - 

Powders..................................................-...,„i.59c to $4,00
Christmas Wrapped Tobacco* Cigars and" Cigarettes. 
Gilbert’s Chocolates, Bunte, Gales and others, 1 and

2 pound boxes .....-w  -..89c to $1,50
. Large Assortment of Xmas Gandies'..... . ,40c to $1,25

Fancy Gift Wrapping Papery Tags. Seals and Rib- _ 
bons..... ................................... .................... ..... J5c, 10c, 25c

HENRY H.FENN
— D IA L 2-1611

S  P E C I A L S !

WANTED—High school chore boV. 
Phone 2-2341, Mrs. John Schenk,

Schenk—Apartmenthoufeer

. istrict of Dexter. The usual com 
^ ^ ^ n i ty - t r e e  has-been-set up. in 

the park And is lighted each night 
to please the eyes of the young 
sters-and^oldsters of the commun22

Chelsea phone 2-16537

Rat Control Will Help 
in Grain Conservation

Nearly all farms’ harbor/ some 
rats. Last year rats destroyed or 
damaged 200 million bushels of 
grain,. The Michigan State college 

40tf I extension service urges farmers to

FREE ESTIMATE ON-ALL - 
CABINET WORK ~ ~

GRANT MOHRLOCK 
610 Taylor St. Phone 2-2891

48tf

start rat control programs and fol
low them the whole_year through, 

.A. hungry rat is easily poisoned 
or trapped. Make food difficult for 
rats to find; store food and feeds 

and keep scraps andproperly, .....  .....t...... ......... .
jbage injratproof containers. ^Elim- 
"inate hijdirig places for .rats. Piles 
of rubhi^h, stacks of- lumber or 
other* material are favorite hiding 
places. Elimination of these hiding 
pjaces -willjielp to keep-your farm 
from becoming a “rat hotel.”

100 HORSES' WANTED — For 
.. highest prices-phone 9881. Louis 

Ramp. ' . ' ■ , lGtf

nd gnr- 
-Elim-

MONUMENTS—I now have the 
. agency for a nationally .known 
line of cemetery memorials. I will 
not be under sold. For free estir 

■ Or Iar ShiCUm, Sr
-5ttf Keep Potholderg Near

WANTED—Standing Timb.er._W.e_ 
-fV-will- pay-top prices for Jarge
Thureson Lumber Company, How
ell, Michigan.-Phone-931. tf—HORSES WANTED— Cash 
‘ for old or disabled'horses for ani- 

mal. feed purposes. $15 and up. 
.1.N one jo ld  _or.draded. Lang Feed 

Co., • 66Q0 Chase Rd., Diearbom, 
Mich. -19tr
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L. W. Kern, phone 3241, Sltf

There .should be a good supply of 
dry potholderj8....near the range for 
handling hot utensils Hnd . 
into the oven. Remember, too, that 
the cover of a utensil' should be lift
ed away from you for protection 
against steam.

"7 Standard Liners Bring Results^

ity—The Dexter Leader.

Williamston—Fifty special in
structors visited the Williamston 
Veterans’ Institute Monday after- 
noon and dveningr-Novr-24, These 
men were attending, a special, con
vention at Michigan State .college, 
and the Williamston Institute was 
used as a part of the training pro-, 

-The—Williamston . Enter-gram.
prise.

T
Frankfort—The city council has 

•agreed to provide $400.00 to pay 
for a full page advertisement in 
the- Weat~ Michigan Tourist—Assoc
iation booklet, “Carejfree Days” 
which is published anpually.—The 
request was made by • the Frank
fort Chamber of Commerce and 
was cordially received by. members 
of the council. In recent years, be 
cause ̂ of Jack of funds, the 'Cham 
ber of Commerce

I lb. Diamond English Walnuts,.. — 29c 
l  ib. Fancy Mixed Nuts . . . . . . . .  .
1 lb. Old Fashioned Chocolate Drops.. t29c
Premier Strained Cranberry Sauce,
--2  can for . . .  . .39c
Lydia Grey Cleansing Tissues^ 400 

count.. ,•.««*«« i' . *.. * . 22c-« * • • * • •* « • • • ♦ • • * • 
We have Xmas trees.

^  GROCERY
WE DELIVER—  Phone 2-2411

hus beGn unship 
to purchase ptuch space in -the rd
sort advertising boo 
County Patriot.

8* -The Benzie

Honey sources
1 The major honey sources fof' the 
California bee industry are confined 
.to the“plants of only eight of the 
136 plant fanrfllies listed for the 
state. ' ■ '■

FOR SALE — 6.0 acres of sheep 
: pasture land.- '-Cheisea—Green
houses, phone 6071. 42tf

DON’T: CUSS—CALL US 
at

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
For Radio Service '

[Ray E. Kyte"... Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

Radiotrician
.__________  27tf

LET ME SELL your home ih Chel- 
sea. Have customers waiting. 

Dbuglas A. Fraser, North Lake. 
Phone 3693. - tf

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR
ING and WELDING

1

31
. i l l

f

Before Christmas
These arfc the days when you get real bargains in 
Watches, Rings and Diamonds at the corner of 
Mgin and Middle Streets.
All other items such as Pen and Pencil Sets in 
Sheaffer, Waterman and Parker 51 Pens, Lockets, 
Pendants, Bracelets, Ear Drops, Lapel Pins, Pin 
Sets, Pendant Sets, Chokers, Pearl Beads, Crosses, 
Watch1 Bands, Tie Sets, Watch Chains, Knives and 
Chains and many others.,

W. F. KANTI.EHNF.K
Corner Main and-Middle Streets - 

.WHERE GEMS AND GOLD ARE FAIRLY SOLD—

PRODUCTION MACHINING CO. 
116 West Middle St.

86tf
GROUND, LIMESTONE SPREAD 

Hydrated Lime _
Rock Phosphate 

Es-min-ol
WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-Milan Rd.

Rhone 145-F11 P.O. Box 422
88tf

KEYS—Automobile keys cut to 
i -all kindr-6f_k sy r‘duRltealf' 

ed. Jones Garage, dial 2-212,11 36tf 
WANTED—Used car, at once; any 

make >or model. Walter Mohr- 
lock, phone 2-1891. 81tf
V HORSES WANTED 

Fof mink feed. Best cash prices. 
HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 

Waterloo.  ̂ Phone Chelsea 9881. 
P.O. Address: R. 3,'Grass Lake, or 

R. 1. Chelsea. 17tf
LIST YOUR. FARMS and houses 

for sale with Alvin H. Pommer- 
ening, phone 7776. - 36tf
FOR GARBAGE COLLECTION— 

Call 7862, evenings. 87tf
FLOOR, SANDER AND EDGER 

For Rent, heavy duty models for 
the best job.
^ E L S E A  LBR, G R ^

COM
Dial 6911 -

STANDARD UNERS 
BRING RESULTS

Havens Texaco Service
CORNER ORCHARD & S. MAIN STS.

PHONE 2-3031• ■ ^

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
TIRE CHAINS ” ----
SEAT COVERS 
FLOOR MATS 

CAR ACCESSORIES

E xpert Car R epairing

GEORGR HAVENS, Proprietor

FO R A  M E R R Y  CH RISTM AS

Radio Phonograph Combinations 
Automatic Coffee, Makers 

G. E. Electric Blankets 
Automatic Popcom Popper 

Steam Iron Attachments 
Nesco Electric Roasters 

Food Liquidizer , 
Hair Dryer (Hot or Cold Air) 

Refrigerators -  ̂ Ironers
Home Freezers Irons
Vacuum Cleaners Radios
Stoves Toasters

_— ——:—. W afflelrons
• A

' , * " " /
WE ARE HAPPY Iro SERVE YOU

FRIGID PfeODUCTS
^ 113 North Main Street

L. R.^EYDLAUFR PHONE 665,

Beautiful 17 Jewel - Wrist 
Watches For-  -—

Men and Ladies
■Smart Way 
“Merry Christmas”

Yes! Thatfs.what a Gift of Jewelry is.
A sufe success is any gift chosen 

from our varied stock of 
RINGS - COMPACTS^UGHTERS 

_  NECKLACES - LAPEL PINS 
LOCKETS - QHATALAINES 
BRACELETS - PEN SETS.

See Our "Window For "Gift "Sugges
tions and Take Advantage of Our 

Lay-Away Plan.
Norcross Greeting Cards

Winans Jewelry Store
.. JEWELER—OiPTOMETRIST 
DIAL 2-2921 F 6 r  APPOINTMENT

Give Records ~ The Gift 
with Continued Pleasure

“S*? ?  <•' f " * i

Choose From Our Classical and 
Popular Selections

FOR CHILDREN WE HAVE MANY INTERESTING ij
~  " — B i r a m o a m o i r a r r -

ACCESSORIES '
Neediest......... 50c to $5.00 Empty Album®

/  Carrying Cases and Cabinets.
A GIFT CERTIFICATE ELIMINATES SHOPPH*

. . .  'i * ,  EBP6 p m d u c i s  ^

\  -
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BRIDGE PARTY HELD
.Adessert bridge party was given 

' her-home- 
the plea- 

Cleve- 
uest. There were- 
•ridge and prizes 

w®r® won as follows: first, Mrs. 
™ ̂ ftlter-Kantlehnerv second, Mrs. 

"• McKune; and consolation, 
M»; Zmcke. ,

land, her house 
three tables of

LIMA CENTER HOME 
EXTENSION GROUP
" A very enjoyable time was re-

Sorted by alt the' members of the 
ima Center Extension group and 
their guests who attended the pro

gressive euchre party held in the 
Home Ec. room -at the Chelsea 
High school, Thursday evening, 
Pec. 11; with Mrs. Clifford Braa-

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mrs* Wellington Burt entertain

ed at an afternoon party at the 
family home Tuesday, Dec. 16, in 
honor p i her daughter, Diane, on 
her jseventh birthday. The. ten 
children present enjoyed group

?;ameB ana the refreshments which 
ollowed. and included a birthday- 
cake and ice cream.

LUNfiHEbN ATMICH. LEAGUE 
Mrs. Walter Kantlehner and her

Seat, Mrs. L. D. Zincke of. Cleve- 
id, Ohio, entertained at va 1 
‘ ock luncheon at the Michigan 
gue in Ann Arbor on Saturday, 
.13, followed by an afternoon 

of bridge ,eleven tables being in 
play; First, second, and third

Srizes were won by Mrs. R, E. 
oily, Mrs. Arnold Steger and Mrs. 
■E, J. McKune, respectively, while

burr and-Mrs. Harry. Stofer-m- -MrsrCharles Meserva recefved the 
charge^—Eight-tables-were-iniplay -traveling-prize, 
with prizes being won by' Mrs.
Darwin Downer, Mrs. La Verne 
Coy, Walter Breuninger and Orva 
Wineland. . , <

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cake, fruit salad and coffee were 
sfirvfid hv thfi mftmhfcra.

HOLD BRIDGE PARTY 
Mrs. Walter Mbhrlock enter

tained a t ' an afternoon bridge 
party at her home Wednesday 
afternoon, Dec? 10. There were 
four tables in play. Mrs. L. D. 
Zincke, of Cleveland, was the only 
out-of-town-guests—— - -—

Dainty refreshments were served 
by the hostess after prizes were 
awarded as follows: high, Mrs. 
ArmjiT Schneider; second, Mrs; 
Kenneth Runciman;: third, Mrs. 
James Almond; consolation,- Mrs. 
Arnold Steger; and traveling prize, 
Mrs. E.-Gr-Bums.
PNG CLUB
• Members of the Past Noble 
Grands, club ..enjoyed their Christ
mas meeting at the. home! of Mrs. 
Gale Gilson, Tuesday evening, Dec. 
16. There were twenty members, 
and twqjgueBts prepent.

A dessert^lunchswas served by 
the hostess at small tables beauti-

Jfts were exchanged later
_und the; lighted Christmas tree
and the names on these

PERSONALS
--Mr. and Mrs. A^E, Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Bell, all of 
Detroit, spent Saturdayjn Chelsea.

Mrs. Anna Reichert has returned 
from- a two-week’s visit at the 
home of her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mr8r-Davld- H ayaem 
in New York. -  - -  - — ~

Mr. and l^rs. Lawrence Hovey 
and daughter, Beverly, visited Mrs. 
Henry Mohrlock at her home here, 
Friday;

. Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs; Harry Lit
toral were Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Fluckey and daughter, Eula, of 
Dearborn Hills.

Elaine Schmidt and Virginia 
Miller, nurses at Deaconess hos
pital in Detroit, visited at their 
homes here over the week-end, 
Miss Schmidt spending._Sunday

vealed the "mystcryrsister” of each- -Methodistchurchr died at the-1
ember for the past year.
Drawing of names for ^mystery 

sisters” for the coming year con
cluded the evenings get-togethetJ
LAFAYETTE GRANGE"

The Christmas'-meeting o f. La
fayette Grange was held at the 
h'ome'of Mrrand Mrs. Louis Gross- 
man, Tuesday evening, Dec. 16, 
with 16 members present.

During'the business meeting -it 
wasl~atmouneed that the work of 
getting the Lima Center Grange 
hall ready.forthc- planned' remodel
ing _was progressing and the car
penters planned, to begin work 
soon.

A very, enjoyable Christmas pro
gram was given, - as follows,’ after 
the close of the business meeting.: 

Group singing—Christmas car
ols.

Readings—"Begin Again,” by 
Mrs. Fred Seitz; “AJJighted Can
dle,” by Mrs. George English;

Group Singing—"StilTe'Nacht,”. . 
-Readings—“Prayer for the Fu

ture,” by Mrs. Alfred Lindauer;
^Vision Beautiful^by .Mrs,-.Angie: 
Ocsterle* j.

Group inging—"It Came Upon 
The Midnight Clear.” . 

.iiAminigrpneea—̂hy.. George. Enĝ _
lish.

Reading—“Favorite Carols and 
Their Origin,” by Albert Piele-

singin'g—Christmas

night and Monday and Miss Miller 
spending from Friday night until 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Whltakerand 
sonr~Edson, teft~early~ Tuesday I 
morning for a month’s stay- in 
California. While there they plan 
to visit the Glasers and also at
tend the Golden Wedding celebra
tion , of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Men- 
sfng Tn Ventura, next Sunday. ~

Christmas dinner web served by 
Reverend and Mra. Orville W. 
Morrow on last Saturday noon, 
Dec. 13, to relatives. Those In the 
company were, the Reverend-and 
Mrs. Harry .‘Lord of the . Oakland 
Park Methodist church of Pontiac, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lord of De- 
troit, Miss Ruth Lord (niece) who 
works in Ann Arbor, and Miss

ithia Lord who lives wltlT the

Jessie Adelaide Robinson .
Miss Jessie Adelaide’' Robinson, 

a resident at the Methodist H 
here since January 19, 1940,. when 
she came here from Detroit where

H om e E xtension  P ast 
Chairm en M eet Tues.

Mrs. Clarence Reddeman and 
Mrs*-William Bahnmiller werejn 
Ann Arbor Tuesday, where they 
attended the first meeting of_ the 
Past County Chairmen’s committee 
of the Washtenaw county, Home 
Extension-Executive Board. This 
committee was organized last sum
mer ab^the Rural Women’s camp 
held at the Christmas Seal camp 
at North Lake and its purpose is 
to help the current-county execu
tive-board^ of—Home- Extension

n s, for which their lexperiences 
ce and the things they have 
learned in fulfilling their'duties as 

county chairmen especially—fit 
them. ■ ■

The business meeting .was pre
ceded by a' luncheon. -.-

E lected as Secretary  
o f M issionary Group ,

Rev. and Mrs. M, W. BrueCkner 
recently received a_'letter from 
their^ndaughter,— M rs.. Herbert 
Schaefer -in- Indiar in which-ehe 
described a meeting of Hie Nayu- 
dupeta Conference which was held 
at their home and Mission Station 
the first week in December. Twen
ty missipnarieB and fifteen _special 
workecs^fromAhe-differeht^missioiv 
stations of that area attended the 
meeting and Mrs. Schaefer stated 
that the-government_granted-'spB~ 
dal rations of rice and sugar to 
provide meals for them all, rice 
and fish being the main items oh 
all menus there.

Mrs. Schaefer’s husband, Rev. 
Herbert Schaefer, was elected fi
nancial secretary ofthe Conference
at the meeting.---- — .• -• -----

Reverend and Mrs. Schaefer are 
stationed at Nayudupeta as mis
sionaries of the American Luth
eran churchr

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Markham 
and daughter, of Battle Creek, 
spent-the-week-end here with Mrs.. 
Markhams’ parents;--Mr-.- and-Mrs;

gooell. ___
Standard Liners Bring Results

THANK YOU ; (attending from out-of-town were:
The splendid cooperation of the'Mr. and Mrs, 

community, individuals, clubs and *°n_i
factories In responding to the Lo 
cal Red Cross Unit appeal for

Sifts for the veterans at Percy 
ones was greatly appreciated. The 
effort displayed _ in this im m u 

nity was outstanding.
Mrs. Leigh Palmer,
Local Rea

friendB and relatives were

___ Wm. Eversole and
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Butler 

and family, Mrs. Provy Sherlock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Butler and 
G. M. Sherlock of Toledo, Ohio: 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Goodyear and 
daughter of Muncie, Ind.; Mn and 
Mrs. Kern Anderson, Mrs. Helen 
Anderson,-Mrs.-Edwm01ilal-Dave_

Cross Chairmanr - -W^lsh. John Kerr and Bill Chunn 
—-r—  of Detroit; Mrs. Val Loyer of

and -Mrs. Chas*
in Chelsea Wednesday, Dec. 10, for Spaulding and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
the funeral of Dale Kern, who died I ... „ ~ _. .Dec. 6, in an automobile accident Spaulding of Per^, and Mr. and 

-on-USrl2. near Notten-road. .Those Mrs, Chas. Bidwell of Jackson.

ji
i

-i-

f
(

ForThfU
MAN
of yauxal

•  ROBES of rayon, flannel andwool
•  PAJAMAS of broadcloth and flannel _
•  SLIPPERS, all styles and colors.
•  SHIRTS, by Van Heusen and Whitney.: 

i  •  SPORTS SHIRTS; wools, rayons, gabardines, 
f — A  INTERWOVEN SOCKS, wools, rayon, cottons. 
i  •  TIE CLIPS by Hickok.
|  TIES - MUFFLERS - GLOVES - JACKETS - HANKIES
(f •  GIFT CERTIFICATES also available for any amount,
|  to be redeemed on any item in our store, at any Itime.

1 STRIETER’S  j
( M E N ’S  W E A R  _____  j
it Open Thursday Afternoon & Evenings Until Christmas. V 
X — 4 _ Close 6 PrM., Dec." 24th; 5

she was a member of Westlawn
Saturday morning following 
illness of more than a year, 

Her- parents were--Thomas
Catherine MacLaughlin Robinson. 

July-i
19, 1871, and was employed for 
many years In Detroit before com- 
ing to-the. Home.

Survivors'are two brothers, yi\\- 
lard J„ of-Detroit/and; Thomas, of 
Lewiston, Montana,: and three 
nieces, Mrs. E. J. Shields and Mrs. 
W. B. Campbell of Tulsa .̂ Okla
homa, and Mrs. Carl’Brockman of 
Sharon, Pa.. . 1

•' PTinh'gral • services-, were' held at 
the . STaffan' Funeral Home at 2 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon. Rev. 
EeRirril. Lord officiated and burial 
was in Oak Grove cemetery. , •
CARD OF THANKS 

Our heartfelt thanks to all who' 
extended comforting sympathy and 
help in our recent sorrow. For the
Rev. Orville W. Morrow; the VFW 
,and American Legion, for their 
kind assistance; the Miller Funeral 
Home; and to our friendq and rel
atives forlthe-tnany kindnesses and 
floral offerings, li -

Mr. and Mrs; L. W. Kern 
" 1 . and son, Richard.

ONLY

/ •
/

7799
Action Minded

HOMEMAK1R8 H U P
MANY USES FOR

Cigarette Lighters 
Musical Powder Boxes 
Shaving Brushes 
Nylon Brushes 
Electric Razors 
PipeRacks
Bath Mitts ------
Poker Chips 
Manicure Sets

N ursery Sets

Travel Kits 
Compacts 
Binoculars 
Stationery

~ Seals\
Ribbon 

Gift W rap 
and

Christm as

Cards

W E  FIRM LY RESOLVE—
»« m .lnuin th . high lewl of efflctoM, of our prescript Ion com- 
pounding service that has gained the respect and confidence of our 
community . . . to devote our greatest efforts to the ,sc‘en,t^ fl!^  
accurate compounding of prescribed medicines . . . and to -
violate all confidences relating to the ailments 
ests of those we serve. Towards these ends we w' , d®?ot.e a” 
energies as faithfully In the New Year as wo did in the maity
year’s past. .... .... - ........:... .............

)

The reminiscenses of -Mr. Eng- 
lish._Avere_very Interesting, being 
about a church Christmas tree he 
helped trim ih-1874 in a ,church 
in the East; of which his father was 
pastor at' the time, He said it ^Vas 
the largest Christmas tree he re
members seeing and the trimmings 
were gifts for' everyone in the 
community, .hia feing -a^pair^of 
boots; He cherished for yeaTS. The 
tree, which he said was as high 
as the Grange hall ceiling, was 
lighted with, candles and so im
pressed him that he has never for
gotten it. The gifts were gathered 
by bob-Bled from all over the 
countryside, he said. ,  ̂ . ■"

Gifts were exchanged and at the 
cl ose of the meeting a very delic
ious lunch whs served, the table 
decorations being Christmas greens 
with oldrfashioned Christmas tree 
candle holders fastened on them at 
intervals and holding lighted trans
parent twisted candles—the kind 
that in former years were the only 
Christmas tree lights in use., .

Gifts. were exchanged by those_ 
present. ■ ~

Our affiliations 
spare you wor- 
ry. and ^detail- 
when a family 
death occurs 
at some dis
tant point,

Jiiiiller
C funeral HOME 
2tH£. rilPOLC sr.

cHciiEA y/y/
AMBULANCE

m u C a r d  T a b le s
F olding Chairs x

To match our Card Tables; steel 
-framer leatherette seats.....- $3.25

Fancy Clothes H am pers
17-inch, white enameled......... $5.25

'  24-inoly^ h if e  eriameled ^  S ■
28-inch, white enameled...'...... $6,75

M agazine R acks
Walnut and maple, 16-inch, very 
sturdy ................ ..... ..............$4.95

;  c<>.

^CORNER 
DRUG STORE,

P H O N E  4 6 1 1  —  C H E L S E A

Last Minute Suggestions
Fancy Bulk and Bbx C andies

EngUsh W alnuts, B razils,P ecan s, F ilberts
1 and M ixed N uts,

, .... .......  ̂ ' ’ '

A ll S izes Spnkist Oran ges, y

Xm as W rapped Giffars. Gig’a rettes  and
Tobacco.

P istachio Salad Ice Cream w ith Cherry 
B ell Center for your X m as D esser t  

Order it now.
SPECIALS t

j  i t  P itted D ates ■. . . • ,20c
1  lb. Sunshine K rispy C ra ck ers.. . . . .  .20c

B reak fast S ets
With Porcelain or wood table tops, 
chrome table and chair legs, leath-
erette-chair seats from..... $59.50

to ....... .........  ... ....... ...... $65.00
Juven ile B icycles

> 20-inch wheels, blue or red.....$39.50
K ennedy Tool K its

at $5.25 - $8.95 - $14.50 and $21.95
. Sleds  ̂ ;

ft® s a B s g s f

(u..

A

We still have all sizes in regular 
and- deluxe models.

Skis
5 ft. ..... $4.50 5«/j ft ........ $5.50

Fisherm en’s D e-L iar
An .exceptional gift for a fisher

man .......... .................. ... $2-̂ 00
C arving S ets

Before buying, look at our Jine of 
carvers and general cutlery. Many 
new and modern numbers on dis
play. /

• b S S B S S P

/

Food Market
... A .

M E  R K  El!
_ = B R O S . = = ----  :

S v & iy tA itu z , i n  $ A 2 / u £ u h z / i £
V  O  r M F I Q F A

■m-

DIAL 2-8331 WE DELIVER jwr j
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Items of Interest About People You Know

LIMA-FREEDOM
The Lima-Scio Farm Bureau will' 

meet Thursday, Dec. 19, at the 
..honra-ef~Mrr*nd Mrs. Floyd Fow

ler on Haist Road*
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Steinbach 

attended the choir party at th$ 
Salem Lutheran ., church _ on _ §gia 
Church Road last Sunday evening.
. ,=The Freer*schooLpupils will pre*

sent their Christmas program on 
Tuesday evening. Dec. 28, at eight 
o'clock at the scnoolhouse.

The pupils of the McLaren 
school, with their teacher, Mrs. 
Alta Meyer, will present their 
Christmas program, Thursday eve 
ning, at the schoolhouse.
- -The pupils -of—the- Jerusalem 
school wilf be hosts, Friday after
noon, to their parents and neigh*

FLOW ERS FO R
CHRISTM AS.' •v - ,

Poinsettias, African Violets and 
^  — Novelty Potted Plants

Make Some One Happy with a Potted Plant for Xmas, j

t. The Sylvan Flower Shop 1
I Tl 6 West Middle Street
I Phone-4561 We Deliver

hors a t a Christmas party at the 
school. ,

The Easton school pupils are 
putting oh a Christmas program 
at the Dexter High school auditor
ium on Tuesday evening, Dec. 23, 
at 8 o’clock.. The public is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Outwater of 
Delhi returned last week from a 
ten week’B trip to California where 
they visited their sons, Kenneth of 
Inglewood and Olney of West Los 
Angeles, and their families. ; ■' 

The Sewing club met Dec. 9 at 
the home of Mrs. Carol Spike on 
Freer . Road for their Christmas 
party. Cards and exchange of 
gifts ‘were enjoyed. Refreshments 
were' served to Mrs. Clara Fritz, 
Mrs. Lucile~~Toney, Mrs. Mary 
Haselschwerdt, Mrs. Ada Petersen, 
Mrs. Hazel Peck, Mrs. Hilda Mad- 
er, Mrs. Cleta Darling, Mrs. Bea
trice Yetska aiui Mrs. Ruth Shep
ard. The nek) meeting will be In 
January. J

ROGERS~CORNERS
Mrs.-Liliian Washburn of Man

chester spent Sunday at the home 
of. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Eiseman.

Mr. and Mre. Alfred Schneider 
tad their ycungm son. Robert,

s)ened on Sunday evening. 
Mrs. Christena Schiller is ill at 

the home of her son, Ernest Schil
ler. ■ ‘ v '

Edward Mester is spending his 
leave from the Navy with his sis
ter, Mrs.. Herbert Schneider. 

Mr._anAMrs._MorLtz_Brueckner

day.
The Rogers _Con»ers school is 

preparing itS^Christmas' program 
which will be given on^,Friday, 
Dec. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hinderer 
entertained their card d u b  at a 
Christmas party on Saturday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haab .and

son, .Keith, attended a birthday 
dinner for Mrs. Haab's sister .at 
Whitmore Lake on Sunday.

NO. FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Seitz visited 

her parents Sunday afternoon.j
Mrs. Florence Fauser has moved 

her household goods from the 
Main residence to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten and 
Mr* and Mrs, Le Roy Loveland and 
son were in Jackson Wednesday.-

Mr. and Mrs. James Richards of 
Chelsea and Mrs. Velma Dorr and 
daughter Doris of Grass Lake, 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Dorr. . ■■ i

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Moeckel spent 
Saturday evening at the Heroert 
Harvey home, and Frank, Barker 
of Munith* spent Monday evening 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey 
were, in Jackson Friday afternoon. 
While there they called on Truipah 
Randolph and Kenneth Musbach 
who are patients at Foote hospital. 

Louis Havens of Detroit ap

tertalned their children and fam
ilies on Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beeman and 
Mrs. Lissle Beeman spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr. 
ana Mrs. John Dykemaster in Jack-

PE RSO N A LS

ly evening 
“'Till

and
t spent 
Friday

at the MiTler hoipe. Sun- 
loon and evening visitors f. A. Taylor

Thursi 
momi:

were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
of Ann Arbor; - —

Mrs. Cary Van Ness of Jacksdn 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert iHarvey. Sunday aft
ernoon they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Haschle and family of 
Dexter.

In the absence of Rev. Harring
ton the past two Sundays, Rev. 
Campbell and Mr. Jenkins conduct
ed services. Rev. Harrington will 
be with us again next Sunday. /  
The Adult Choir will present the 

Christinas Cantata. "The Chorus in 
the Skies,” on Sunday evening, 
Dec. 21, at 8 o'clock, The public 
is cordially invited. There are 20 
voices in the choir—and—will^be
worth-your -while-to come.—:------

The PTA held their meeting on 
Friday evening of last week, it 
being their Christmas party. They, 
had a nice program aha exchanged 
Christmas gifts. Aftpfc a pot- 
luck supper they were informed of 
a treat of home-made ice cream 
which was enjoyed by all.

The Ladies' Aid will meet at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hess 
_onllhis_week-Thui‘adny for, .their 
Christmas party. Pot-luck dinner 
at 1 o’clock followed by business

■> Mr. and Mrs. Mike Oeaterle of 
Mason spent Friday here at the 
home of Mr; and Mrs. Fred Sager.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Van Weelaon 
and family of Middleville were 
week-end guests o r Mr. and Mrs. 
George-McClure. —- , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Richards 
and son, Dick, of Ann Arbor, were 
Sunday dinner guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gaunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stewart of 
Jackson spent Saturday evening.
here . with the lette r s ...father,
Herschel Watts.

Patsy Gage, daughter of Mr. and 
rs. Walter Gage, is' confined at 

home with an attack of/ chicken-

listed Oct 10, 1947. in th e  U. S. and ankle when he 
Navy, is now stationed on the *—  — --- - B 
USS Albemarle at New York. The 
Albemarle is the ship that was 
used in making the atom bomb 
teste at Bikini last year.

Mrs. Amanda Eschelbach and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Eschelbach of 
Grass Lake, and Mr. .and Mrs.
Leigh Luick were Sunday dinner.
Biests a t the home of Mr. and 

rs. Waltjsr Gage on Sunday.
Albert Hailey, sixteen-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs, George Haf- 
ley, broke his leg between the knee

from a stoneT w t'w w l?,?^^

taken to St. Joseph’s Mere!* ?** 
pital, Ann Arbor, where £? 
was set and then returned mS?.

CARD OF THANKS ••
1  Wish to thank all '

and neighbors for the fruit T 4* 
era, cards and other ranSL®0W‘ 
sent me while in the.

John WaU.

R. and R. SERVICE
Corner US-12 and M-92

meeting and exchange of gifts. 
All members urged to be present. 
Bringdown table service, ■ 

Gorton Riethmiller of Detroit, 
accompanied his father to Jackson 
on Saturday, returning home in 
the evening. His daughter, Janie, 
just returned from the hospital, 
after an~ attack of pneumonia,, is

Mr. and Mrs. Dillman Wahl and
of Detroit vi.ited hls ..ren ts , Kov. 
and Mrs. M/w. BrnesSner on t a J S S J ?

Mrs. Chester Notten and Mabfe 
Notten.-: Sunday evening visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harley Love
land and family.

WATERLOO----------
Mrs. Wilbur Beeman spent Mon

day afternoon in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs; Elmer Marsh en-

evening at the home, of Mrs. Wil 
bur Beeman for. their annual Xmas 
party/ After the business meeting 
there' was an exchange of Xmas 
gifts, after which thf> hostess serv
ed home-made candy'and popcorn 
balls. There were 17 - members 
present.----------

NORTH LAKE
Sunday dinfter guests at the Bob 

Fitzsimmon’s were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Eisele of Ann Arbor.

The Robert Graves’ were Sunday 
dinner-.—guests of- the James
O^ane’s in-Ann-Arbor.------

Virginia Sullivan, Who ,is a 
nurse in Kalamazoo^ spent from 
Sunday to Tuesday at home.

.The Lynn Eisenbeiser’s of /Jack- 
son wera_.Sunday .dinner, guests at 
_the_ Warren Eisenbeiser’s.

pox, . ...
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wier and 

son, Raynard, of Ann Arbor, were 
dinner guests on Sunday at the 
homej of Mr. and Mrs, Rha Alex
ander.

M r/and Mrs. Edmond Frymuth 
of Ypsilanti, fend Mrs. Ray Smith 
and young son, Pat, of Ann Arbor, 
visited Mrs, John Frymuth and 
Mrs. Bert Hepburn, Saturday aft
ernoonv ": " ‘...  .... ...  Trr-7-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl .Lowry of Ann 
Arbor were Sunday supper, guests 
and spent the evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J, Wil
liams.

Charles’ Cummings of Bridge- 
as well as can be expected. ' port, Conn,, who was in Detroit on 

The Willing—W orkers-met-last^a -business -trip, spent-the_week-

A--
SERVICE

PHONE 2-3491
•  ACETYLENE WELDING 

-  ; — •  G EN R BX t-A U TO  REPAIfT
. ■ •  WRECKER SERVICE

•  SINCLAIR GAS AND OIL
I . . .  ■ *

ROLUE ROBARDS and HARRY ROSE
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Schmidt;

JamesBarkley, Sl/c, who en-

he will be processed and ̂ re-as
signed.

Jimmie Carver, son of Dr. And 
Mrs. Gordon Carver of Wheelin,
W. Va.> and grandson of the Rol 
ert Graves’, underwent another 
major operation last Saturday, hiB 
second within the past few weeks.

Sunday dinner guests at the Les
lie Eisenbeiser’s were the Ed. I  
Prau^sythe^S < m tt^ e e ^ ^ ia n u l^ /
Ned Hill’s were guests later in the' 
afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests at .the 
Chris. Fitzsimmon's were her 
niece and family, the Wm. Bran- 
enders of Dansvilter- On “Sunday

flew down to ■ Laketand, Fla.-,- last Ndrthvilie.
until just before Christmas.
- “ Mrs. Sue~Fl ajote~and Bt 
Sunday dinner with her sister and 
family the John Perrins of Pitts- 
'field Village, ' -

Mrs. John KauffmaiTof Elkhart, 
Ind., daughter of the Robert 
Graves’, plans' to Tbe with her par
ents for a few days this -week, 

John Sullivan, Virginia ahd'

w . f . k a n t l e h Ne r
Exclusive Xx>yalty Dealer in Ohelsea

They were accompanied by 
Doris Downer of (yKelsea.

Sunday dinner guests of the De 
Vere Maynard’s were her parents, 
the Max Laskowski’s, and ' her 
brother/and wife, the Louis Las
kowski’s, all of Bay City.

Mrs. Sue Flajole^and Bucky at
tended the 6th birthday party of 
Bobby Nelden in Detroit on Sat-. 
urdav. He is their nenhew and
cousin, respectively.-----  - --------—

Bob 'Taylorr'xvho has re-enlisted 
in the Navy^was a week-end guest-
of the Don-Rsynold's.- He. left on _____  __  ____

-Monday-moming-foE-Detroit-where. -necessary-atmospherer

recently gone back into the Army 
Engineers, is now stationed at 
Camp Campbell, Ky. His wife and 
baby, ’ Michael/ are flying down 
Friday to join him in time for the 
holidays. __

Sunday dinner guests at^the 
Homer Stofer’s were Mr. and Mrs. 
TfidJBoughley ̂ and-family, Mr, and 

( Mrs. Norvflle Cooper and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cooper, all of Detroit, 
and Mr.- and Mrs.—Henry Gilbert; “ ,

The Leslie Eisenbeiser’s' enter-! 
tained Saturday night at a pariy, 
and lunch. Guests present were 
the Ed. Prauss’ of Grosse Pointe 
and North Lake, t the Vincent Ber
ry’s and the Scott Freeman’s. The 
Prauss’ stayed overnight.

The Lyndex/Home Study Group 
held its annual Christmas party at 
the Max Reith home oh Mr 
nighr,- Present were fifteen, mem
bers- andr three'guests. Garries 
Were played and gifts exchanged. 
Novel and tasty refreshments were 
served.—The Weather provided-the

SGHNITZBROD FRUIT CAKE 
CHRISTMAS COOKIES

AND MANY MORE CHRISTMAS “GOODIES^.

THE CHELSEA BAKEY
PHONE 4011

STELLA SMITH, Mgr. ELMER.SCHAIBLE, Owner/

YOU SAVE $22.00... while they last

You Can Buy This

-A

/

1 car mu/

1. Complete Chassis Lubrication
2. Change O il—5 Quarts
3. Spray Springs
4. Change Roar Axle and Transmissionlubricant /  —
5. Refill; Shock Absorbers -
6. Inflate Tires.............j\___________ ____... . . .. ••-. ------

7. Check Water ̂  Battery
8. Flush Radiator , .
9. Repack Front Wheels

/

S E E  Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R

Palmer Motor Sales
Established 1911 /  Chelsea, Mich.

Vacuum Cleaner
with Power-Driven Waxer-Polisher

for only $49.50

Eureka Factory Sales and Service

LIMITED SUPPLY 
$ if 1.50 Value . . .  You SAVE $22.00 

A REAL BEAUTY I A REAL BUY!

1 Check These Eureka Quality 
Features a

•  C o n c e a l e d  floodbeam
searchlight. —

11 Dustbag opens as easily 
as opening your pocket* 
book. [

•  10%" m o to  r-d r i v e n  
brush gives | maximum 
cleaning coverage.

•  Twist of a coin adjusts 
brush to give greatest 
cleaning efficiency for all 
types of rugs.

•  Precision-built to, stand* 
ards that have made the 
name EUREKA nation* 
ally famous.

•  S m a r t l y  Styled . . . 
Sturdily built, .

4^' A Product if 
Gtntrul Motor)

■

L. R, HeydlaUff 113 North ftkdn Street .

PHONE 6651
and we will set aside 
one of these cleaners 
for you .x Call now p

cvSv' Ponriic ,Ia ,h** *°under invMtmcm. A, ■ K»ult, Pooljj^

Better make your w m  next car * ^°nt ac 
car that is always and always an o?lso rePre?cnt an outstanding 

value. The price must always be reaOonabld 
tor so fine a car.
The Pontiac organization strives constantlyfor iflOftPAuamant In UmaI* j i__ • *

standing oaket
• • •

f o r ' i m f  ‘ l 91 r 1 ̂  co,nstantiy DUB TO OUR UNBILLED ORDfiRS (>%
Aeae diffict{onsT to HAND, you may *xp*ri*»c, so** delay hpO M  

C V i n )[e ” 3re.a{ er VRhie* « new Ponttac P kce your order ***
^ afB find‘n« out what further delay, In tbs meantime, let at-jH #A„M_ . /  o V V jmTsQwr wfMr, in  tow mMmftmwy w

s in terms of a better car and a present car operatkg at top efficiency.
Always Debt* Carefully

&
Chelsea, Michigan
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SPECIALS FOR DECEMBER

Manicure . . - 75c
with your sppotfttment (or 
a shampoo and wave.

CHELSEA BEAUTY SHOP
115ft So. U iia8trM t Dial 7892

HELEN OTTO (Owm , )  -  MRS> HAVENS

T I M E  TO B E -ttO O F
$50,000

Ruberoid and Johns-Manville Asphalt 
and Asbestos Roofing and Siding 

. in stock. ^
"EXPERTLY APPLIED.

Ten Y ear G uarantee on Workmanship.

. BUILT-UP ROOFS -.

A : C. DOW NIE
CALL CHELSEA 5091

THg CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Edited by the Journalism Club of the Chelae* Public School

n i VCO-EDITORS \
Paul Niehaus Mary. Kay Palmer

w m ,

■ Jj16 arid.-Band will pre*
,ChrJ8tmaB 'Pageant in the 

gym naslumtomorrow night at 8:16
S  The pupils pf Pumpkin College 

r Christmas program next 
lu t n ^  even*n&* in_the gymnas-

—Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home
23SE*Bt Mtaaie Street

PHONE 2-1491

Efficient Nursing Cere Day 
and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

.. Christmas vacation, beginning 
the evening o t  Dec. 23, will extend 
until the morning of January 6.

MODERN MANNERS
Your reporter would like to take 

a few minutes of , your Wading 
time to discuss manners. Did t  
say “Manners?" What are they?
Oh! Yes, I remember nowl They 
ar®'jthe things that our parents 
tried to teach us when we were 
young. You notice I said, “They 
JljgJ. to teach us.” It seems to mo Qf a 
* ' t̂odento'  have forgotten 0IMias oibAii 
all thelr parents have taught them -8S Scae“ 
about manners when they get in 
an assembly or some other en
tertainment.- -It-is not only stu
dents of Chelsea High that make 
the distuTbance8rit-is-also students 
pf other schools and non-students.
,1 think that if .alperson paid out 

his hard-earned jnoney—to go to 
some entertainment, he should de
serve1 the% courtesy of others' and 
be.allowed to hear the program, If 
childreirstopped-to thihlTfor just 
one moment of courtesy to others, 
there would not be half as much 
nqse. .

(All of us' were brought up In 
homes where we were taught how 
to act right. So come on, kids, let’s 
all get together and try to show 
-courtesy to others at all times. Let

others enjoy the entertainment and 
I am sure mat you will also enjoy 
it more.

TOPSy-TURVY WORLD
What would the world be like if: 
Virginia was a “conga” instead 

of .a “Waj*,”
’HDusna was a "room” instead of 
a "Hall.”

Audrey was a "river" instead 
of a "Lake,”

-Coyne was a "week day” instead 
of a "Holiday.”

Mary Aim was a “carrier” in
stead of a "Wheeler.”

wgs a "compass” insteadRoslyn
of a "Reule.”

Phyllis was a "diver” instead of
of a "Fischer.” ______
u Clara* waa "pepper” instead of
SAiVi .
If Mary Ann happened to be a 

<*mike” instead of a "Gage.” 
^̂ Nanĉ  was "aqua” instead of

Audrey was a "cleaner” instead
.. was a "pearl” in

stead of a "Schell.”

ThroughPaul Nieh_ oversight the^names of 
ehaus/ Jr. 'and Mary K.

Chorus, Junior High Girl’s Chorus 
and the Sixth grade Chorus.

Selections that will be sung are 
as follows: "Oh Come All Ye 
Faithful,” "Carol of the Bells,” 
"It Came Upon a Midnight Clear,” 
"While Shepards Watched,” "Mary 
Borned a Baby," "Hark Now On 
Shepards,” "The FiwtNqel,” "The 
March of the Kings,” "Ye Watchers 
and Ye Holy Ones,” "The Lullaby 
of Christmas Eve, "Today There 
Is Ringing.” and "Silent Night”

Incidental solos will be sung by 
Joyce Uinstead, Ellen Geddes and 
Sonja y^eatherwax.

BAND NEWS'
A rehearsal was held with the 

Dexter band on Monday. Wednes
day the bands combined to give a 
concert there.

After Christmas vacation a con
cert will- be given by these bands 
in  Chelsea. 1

omitted as co-editors of Hi-Light 
during the period from Oct. 80 
through the current issue. For this 
amisstoTr and because they have 
done such an excellent job we wish, 
to extend our apologies.

CHORUS PAGEANT 
The Chorus pageant will be held 

this afternoon for-the-students. 
Friday, .Dec. 19, at 8:15, the pro
gram will be presented for the 
townspeople.

The pageant is going tb br:pre* 
sented by the Chelsea High school

/

NON-TECHNICAL VIEWS 
On Tuesday, Dec. 9, 1947, the 

Chelsea basketball teams went to 
Manchester for their first game of 
the season.. "

Arriving late one might notice], 
the new cheerleaders

I  i U

W h i t e  e l U e w e l l t t r r e .  u  i l l u s t r a t e d ,  a v l l l o b l i l l i l t n i o i l i ’

■ ik '

Sffs

K 1

ihristmas comes but once a year? 
Don't you believe it!

■' ' j • v s

Not yvhen you ̂ a n  travel in style 
that’s bright and gay as a holiday 
wrapping — and just as sure to bring 
a sparkle to the eye.

N o t when you've a  big F ireball 
straight-eight with which to explore: 
those pleasant little roads that dre as 
full pf happy surprises as a Christmas 
morning.
Not when you've a car like this, that 
can be snug and cozy as a seat by the 
fire when the weather's bad yet 
wide open to the sun, the sky, the stars 
and the moon when the season Vright.

Not when eyery mile^you travel is 
cradled on four soft coil springs that 
give, your car a gait as smooth and 
flowing as its long and^aperingrlines. -

Not, in short, when you've a Buick 
Convertible, with push-button top, 
self-adjusting-front seats, and electro- -  
hydraulic door window lifts that are 
more fun to operate than a new toy 
train. ..
With this one, the holiday spirit lasts 
all year. With this one, that happy,
contented, at-peacefwith-the-world >
feeling knows no season.

■... «
It’s too late, of course, to put one in 
your driveWay for this Christmas

morning. But why not see your Buipk — 
dealer, and fix things up for a future 
time? . ;
JusTthe news that you've got an 
order in for a sparkling new Buick 
Convertible will be enough to give 
your household its merriest Christ- 
mas ever*

! ■
ONLY BUICK HAS A L L  THESE

★  AIRFOIL FENDERS ★ FIREBALL POWER 
it ACCURI7E CYLINDER BORING Jt BUICOIL SPRINGING ■ ’ 

★  FUTEWEIOHT PISTONS ★  SILENT ZONE BODY MOUNTINGS 
if PERMLFIRM STEERINO .★  SAFETY-RIDE RIMS

(■

★  FULL-LENGTH TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE 
, it STEPON PARKING BRAKE 

it DEtpFLSX SEAT CUSHIONS 
it CURL-AROUND BUMPERS 
* ★  TIN SMART MODELS 
if BODY BY FISHEIt

. /
Ton* In HtNUY J. TAYIOK, 

Mutual Nofwwfc, MonSoyt attd frldoyt

■/

S O S  R a i l r o a d  S t r e e t

W . R- DANIELS
• .  •  C h e ls e a , M ic h ig a n

BASKETBALL NEWS 
Seen at practice most-every 

night after school are the follow
ing first team boys: Don Baldwin, 
Bob Barlow, Richard Carlson, Os
car Hanson, David Knickerbocker,

-.... — , ... —  — . — Stanley Knickerbocker, Jim Miller,
Palmer- have been several times i David Meyers, Bob Stofer, Bob

Vogel and Doug Vogel.
The second team is also working 

hard, and includes Ronnie Eder, 
Jerry Lehman. Dan Schrader, Bud 
Johnson, David Crocker, George 
Alpervitz, Bob Bauer, Jim Clark, 
Dan Maroneyi- Don-C^Dell, -Ted 
Slane, Corky: Dreyer, Bay Guenth
er, John P o m , Paul Niehaus, John 
Lightmen. Merle Leach, Martin 
Tobin and Bob Toney: - r

The first game of the season 
was played with Manchester. The 
score of the first team was 54 to 
82, in favor of Manchester, and 
the second team game was also 
in favor of Manchester, by a score 
of 28 to 25. 7

___ forJo Jo-
aeph, Roma Vaughn,. Verta Clark 
and Georgia Ann Salzgeber. Of 
course they were cheering for the 
second team, but then that’s the 

hey work up to the—fire 
team. You. did a good job, girls,
fceen-it-up!" : . ■.------

The Manchester team has a 
unique way to help cool off. It is 
a contrivance of & box of castere> 
with spaces for water containers 
and cups.

Students! Dont* you think you 
could give your team a j t̂tle more 
support? Your lack of enthusiasm 
was obvious. At our next game

behind them, by our enthusiastic
cheering.-/ ____

The girls’ team for CholBea did 
much better by defeating Dexter 
by a  score of 10 to 4. .

January 23, Chelsea meets Ro
osevelt, in their own gym. _
GIRLS’ BASKETBALL 

Chelsea girlB went to Ypsilanti 
Normal to a basketball clinic on 
Dec.-8~.iTHe clinic was i designedj.-8~iThe clinic was i designed 

help URPjgirlS-in their basket
ball akillB. Chelsea and Dexter 
played-a practice game in the pre
sence of experts from U. of M. and 
Ypsi Normal to point out good 
and bad points. The latter part of 
the game was more favorable, be- 
caufieoftheadvlce^duringthehalf. 
The final score ot their game was 

favor.AMI, in C helsea  Tavor. . ___
On Tuesday, Dec. 9, Chelsea 

again defeated Dexter by a score 
f 10-4. .
The following girls etarteeM*- 

both games: guards. Mary K. 
Palmer, Myrha Robards, Peggy 
Schaible; forwiards, Dorothy How
ard, Joyce Hughes and Mary Ann 
Schrader with Gloria Fouty going 
in as sub-guard, and Becky Holli- 
fleld, Mae, Slane and Pat-  Scott
going in as sub-forwards.

The girls a «  going to play Dex
ter again in February.
STUDENT COUNCIL 

-The—Dec~JJU-meeting.
Council dealt mainly with the
auestion of whether or not to give 

tie Speech class- the sum of $11.00. 
It Beems that the Speech class of 
last year left the money to buy

make-up for the plays, so probably 
the money will be given to the 
present members for use.

Alsq discussed was the idea of 
having Mr. Colburn, the man who

teaches dancing every Monday 
night, divide his two-hour dancing 
class into two sections; One hour 
would be devoted to ballroom danc- 

(Continued on page ten) >
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CAB M A IN TEN A N CE
We’re  speciallsts in  keeping cars in  excellent condition. 
Jn greasing arid oiling jobs we ta ri’t  be beat! We’ve 
complete ftmilities for th e  rep a ir and maintenance of 
cars of afi kinds. ^

MACK’S Super Service
R.A. McLa u g h l in PHONE-2-1311-

rfr?—

-—**•*, Tfi*a

SA N TA  K N O W S A Good
It!

He discovered our delicious tasting, creamy-rich milk
and you can bet your sweet life he’s going to have, him- 
self a glass or two. Wise is the housewife who has 
arranged for our delivery, service. .............. . _

Milk and Cream available from your 
driver or from your favorite store.

W E IN B ER G  D A IR Y
Quality Pasteurised Dairy Products-1”

PHONE 5771

r

%  f e ? " C H O O S E V " !

)-i

' r \

The dsjt of Mgrab-b«t" buyisg is nearly over. ^
Ooce afrio, jrdu'll be abl* to cAeete the tractors and other hxm 

taachioery-youreaUylwant, knowing that deUyery .wilL00t.bc ftr off.
We "are looking forward to this period 

with Coofideoce because, we know that 
more and more farmers ari going to base 
their choice on modern detlgh arid honest 
value, and It II In these fundahtcntal ad* 
vantagadthat John Daere firm equipment 
leads the field.

Typical of this leadership is a gnat new 
line of John Deere geoerat.purppsC tree* 
tors—tractors that litarally are forerun* 
ners of a new age in farm power. Whether 
you’re in the market for e tractor nqw or 
later, .it wiU. pay you to see them. Well 
welcome the opportunity to point cut 
their outstanding features to you.

C helseaH ardw are  Co.
JOHN DEERE 2-CYLINDER TRACTORS

.JM
I vf Fi-? >,■; t-1 1 J '• ,!V'1
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CLARK and CLARK ~

P A IN T  CONTRACTORS
BRUSH or SPRAY METHOD—

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR

PHONE 2.2141t ■;. * ....._ V- - • - ---

Papering, Paper removed, Floor Sanding and Polikhlnj?. 
Tlree Trimming and small Carpenter Jobs. .

FREE ESTIMATE ——  —
134 W« Middle Street ------ Box 303 Chelsea

m i
, - . i j ___

HERBERT J. McKUNE POST NO. 31 ;

A M ER IC A N  LEG IO N

THE HI-IJGHT
(Continued from page nine)

ing and one hour to square danc
ing. _____  f
ASSEMBLY " , .

Now you see it, now you don’t. 
If anyone finds a missing rabbit 
retum-it to Student Council. Any 
eggs lying around school should be 
returned to John Lightner. These 
strange remarks are the result of 
the assembly given Dec. 11, by. 
the magician, Guy Stanley.

This assembly has been one of 
the best given this yean The ma«
f ical ’acts w ere gre&tly enjpyed 

y all.' They were varied, from 
silk handkerchiefs to rabbits

SPECIAL ASSEMBLY-v -  .a 
Doctor Swank, of the University 

of Michigan, talked to the girls of 
Chelsea High, Thursday, Deb. 11. 

j In the morning she talked to the
f irls on some of their problems, 

he afternoon was devoted to the

_THR CHELSEA STANDARD, CHEU9EA, MICHIGAN
ations, program, presents. Reluc- IN MEMORIAM _
tantly, there will also be clean-up. memory of our dear son, Lt.

The eighth grade science class I Eugene L. Ctapla, who. pawed 
is going to the museua in Ann away one year ago, Dec. 17 i 
Arbor on Tuesday. _I December brings us sad memories,
m a ^ p r tT ^ W lo w T t S ^ ;  U  » ™ » 0M MrMt .
coratfons, Janet O'Dell, Bobby]When evening shade* are falling, 
Plunkett, Deloi* . Bott. Barbara] And we are sitting alone;riUlmVIilf lieiV** uwvii DgiHMV | AuQ’ WO BIV
SiwruJean Schweinfum, Barbara There comes a 
Weir wid David Yoel; program, If you only c 
Bea Fowleh Jana Lou Weinberg, I , . . .
Eari Guenther, Istwton'W alker; I You bade no onea last farewell, 
refreshments, Louise DeFant. Ev- -You,said goodbye.to none;

' ■ “ Your loving heart

FRESHMAN NEWS | And before we knew it you were
.—The Freshmen had a  class meet* I ■___ gone. .
ihg Dec. 4, at which they discussed I ~Mme ltplans for the Christmas party. The I When aorrow come*, as come it 
class, wants to have a date set for 
an All-Hi party. > ■

called Sunday at the home, of Mrs. 
Philip Riemenschneider.

Dean Kruse of near Grass Lake 
was a caller one day last week at 
the home of hie aunt, Mrs. Philip
B1?S?^md MrtL^arvey Proctor of 
Manchester spent Sunday here at 
the home of their son, Kenneth 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kalmbach 
and family of Francisco were din
ner guests on Sunday at'the home

........... ......... of Mrs. Kalmbach’s parents, Mr.
just) ceased to and Mrs. George Heydlauff.

Mrs. Philip Hiemenschneider was

entertained at dinner at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs, M. W. Mc
Clure,-on Wednesday. in oriebrg- 
tion of her eighty-fourth birthday 
which occurred on that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph CzapU and 
daughter, Agnes; were in Detroit

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18 . . j ,

V  Saturday. They 
« M » t a t h .  home T u f e
*»*■ Uaako Sw** 
other Relatives and friends/ ^ 04

Standard Liners Bring

sUenf longing, 
could come home.

must,
In God a man must place his 

trust; i
In our hearts your memory lingers, 

Sweetly, tender, fond and true.

answering of questions the girlB their class rings, 
submitted. The girls enjoyed Doc
tor Swank very much* and are 

4-much benefited by her visit._____

SOPHMORE NEWS 
The Sophomores»held a class 

meeting Dec. 1. At this meeting 
they appointed committees for the 
Christmas party. They have writ-i 0i - 
ten to representatives concerning | “ , f e j  ,5^ , you away, 
ftVclMHriMKi • He didn't give us warning,their class rings. That he wanted you that day.
JUNIOR NEWS ' { Our thoughts are with you,.

There is not one day, dear, 
T hatw e do, not think of you;

YOU PAY FOR 
IT ANYWAY

Why throw every fourth 
shovel of, fuel-out of .the 
window?!*

I B

The Junior class has completed And forever will they stay.

B
y*:. ■“ I' ■' fe > jjfe : —_l__U_^

ANNUAL KIDDIES

tejrr -

I I

CHRISTMAS
PARTY

AT THE SYLVAN THEATRE

SA TU R D A Y , DEC. 20

GRADE NEWS . . .
— The children-are-makmg-Christ- 
mas decorations for their rooms 
and Christmas trees, They are also 
making gifts for their parents and 
preparing for their Christmas 
party to be' held sometime this
W6©lc# - _i_ - • •. ■

The^-second-grade-has-its -tree 
all-set up and partly trimmed.

The grade rooms look very nice 
especially the fifth grade, with 
those jolly big Santa Claus faces 
in the window. The bulletin boards 
are all covered witb-Vpictures and 
cut-outs 7-  all, of course, very
Christmasy. 7 " “  ' ■.. . ......... 0 * • * :

Mona -Dean and. Charles Car-

F t t f e u i  V
v.

f f e
P I T :

mm--

= A T ^ 0 (K P . M =

penter moved to Rochester, Indi 
ana,, and Gcyille Shepherd has 
moved to Ann Arbor. We are_sorry 
to have th^mrlewe our school.

Dick Greena is ill. Hurry up and 
get .wellYDickT

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
All Children,up to 12 years invited.

SANTA CLAUS WILL BE THERE!-

Shirley Mesaner won the last 
spell down. Barbara Oesterle was 
ifte-last one down on her side.

Nancy Atkinson and Jim Keezer 
have made a very nice plan of our 
schoolroom, drawn to~tne sca ê of 
V -̂inch equals a foot. They learned 
how in geography;class.

Grade seven has all commfftees 
-appointed—for the^pre-Christmas 
.party. There will be food, decor-

iBOrlMWnMOHWHH#RfHfrlMiVriilJIIM•sMtfrl*3311 SBvvri smVPi4hWtiWwriWovtgsgewre■!•■■■» - *

W \ \ v

r. t
i iii

fl1 J )Jeparation8 for —6 ĥriBtmafl Sadly missed by Parents, Brother partyr- / 1 and Sister. T ,
SENIOR- CLASS NEWS ~  I i -Tt 'T ttT*

Commencement announcements r V  U  Jt€ i u i i i h  L A l U k
I Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith of 
Chelsea were Sunday visitors of 

J ?  Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moore,that the senior play was a success | Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Spiegelberg
of Dexter were Sunday viaitors of 
Mrs.JohnFischer.

Geo. Klapatch Imp. Co
377 Lakeview Ave.

ANN ARBOR*, MICH.
PHONE 9025

W ;i
INSUL-WOOL

G uaranteed -against se ttling , m oisture, vermin, mice and 
r a t s  —  also fire-proof t o r  th e  life  o f the structure,

A . C. D O W N IE
CALL CHELSEA 5091

and we sincerely hope everyone en
joyed it. "  ■" ■ * ■ ■■ T

Frank Beck and son, Donald, of 
Temperance were Sunday visitors 
of Mn and Mrs. Harvey Fischer.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Stanley-and 
family were Sunday visitors of

“HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS"
By Audrey Taylor^.;

A H ig h S c h w l^ r lm i t o ir b ,
A pain in the neck, er a joy RUner of

A t,would ^ ^  ^  ^ M r S h l r e .  Fred Hal.t of Ann

of the tnbe. Sunday visitors of the Christ.
There is one typei so I'm J told, Kline fanrily. . -

That seems to oe extremely bold,] 'Nr. and Mrs, Arthur Schiller of 
Thia miaa could be in anv claas. I Cavanaugh 'Lake and Mr. and Mrs. 

Sophomore7 Junior, or Senior EdwardrBall and'family^were Sun- 
lass. _ day visitors of Mr. <snd Mrs. Jo-

■ | seph Ball.
Of course there’s the Sophomore] ..... ........................

Who* is* glggley and rather wild; NOTTEN ROAD _ 
BNhe has a brain, it’s hard to t e l l ,A g n e s  Csapla  ̂ attended . the 

Perhaps she belongs in a padded I nurses fom al party at the Hotel
----- ■■ 1 "ayes in Jackson, Friday-eveningr

Mr. and Mrs. David McKenzie
-celtr

The-Junior-gal-ie-very-disereet
People In general she’s shy to]Burt 

meetTT ' '
She’s' neat in her clothes, and 

rather nice,

IcKenzie of Stockbridge,

...... But who likes Bugar-without any
__spice_? ...... -

The Senior sophisticate is next on| 
the li8t>— — -— r-r 

I’ll tell you still more if you in-1
Bist:

Life, without dates to her fs a-bore, 
Because ail males she ' does | 
- adore. .

If you’ll notice Ground our school, ! 
The girl that makes the fellows J 

. drool
Is a mixture of them a ll-~ .

She can be short, medium, or tall. I

OIL AND COAL
FURNACES

OR CONVERSION UNITS 
INSTALLED

FURNACES VACUUM 
CLEANED

SHEET METAL* w 5 r K OF 
ALL KINDS

Q U A /

An atmosphere of friendliness and good 
fellowship y ,.» . a tasty evening snack.
. . and sparkling E & B to give a lift
to the occasion!

THI FfNIST 
TA1TINO Milt 
(N AMI RICA!,
■ \  .

ALUMINUM DUCT WORK

JOHN W. STEELE
PHONE 2-3161? •• E 1 1  SREWI NQ CO.  I NC. . DETROIT 7,  MI CH,

“KING WINTER”
The snow had begun in the evening I 

And vfallen-throughout-the nightrj 
Till it covered each roof and tree- 

top —
With a sparkling mantle of y 
white. 7 r

L I  A D  I N  O T HE  W A Y  » NT .a s w S O L D  I N  I R A
^  '

.......

It covered last summer’s garden^ 
Where the ghosts of flowers

i l i s

r - r
.17l i t  !.'4 .

! ■ 11

ftf•!i i

# 4 i |-

H yp

ti& k l

IK1

Choice selection of 
, Potted Plants, Poin- 
se tt ia , 
arid Violets.

Bring the joy, the happiness, the gaiety of 
Christmas into your home with our wonder
fully different Holiday decorations. Send 
cheer to your friends with radiant bouquets, 
of mixed flowers, fire-red poinsettiaa, exqui
site corsages. For your own homo, select 
center pieces, fireplace decorations, holly 
wreaths.

When you order from us, you’re sure of 
flowers dew fresh and arrangements artistic
ally designed. We telegraph everywhere— 
we deliver locally,

J v ’r ! r 1
Flowers and Wreaths on Sale Tuesday and 

Wednesday Before Christmas at

SCHNEIDER’S GROCERY
and

RED & WHITE STORE

Phone6071 -
Wfc Telegraph F low ers Anywhere, ,& ;

• . 1 . *■' f t

“aluudr
And as if to conceal their bleak- 

nesd,-
Gave to each an ermine hood.

In the swamps _it lay the^thtckestL| 
Aa though spread by a lavish 

hand,' ;
Transforming each knoll and has

sock ‘
Into mounds of fluffy meringue.

The brook in the woodB was silent,
Stopped in its* noisy rush,

Across its white face a rabbit’s 
■track,

JVentzig-zagging-into the-brushJ
The. bells in the village steeples

Proclaim as they solemnly nng, 
King . Winter’s here with his icy

___Jireath..—„___ :____j_____
Hail! Hail! Ebhg live the king.

SENIOR BIOGRAPHIES
Who was that little bundle of I 

oy who brightened ’ the ' Eder 
lousehold February 18, 1929 ? 

None butTatricia Ann Eder, who 
s now 18 and a seniof; Pat Ib 
nterested in homemaking and has- 
cetball. Her favorite dish is not 
popcorn, as you might have' 
guessed. She likes everything but 
egga an<Lcottage cheese? Her̂  fa
vorite color is aqua, and her favor
ite song “I Wish I Didn’t Lovel 
You So/’ Pat will work.af^er grad
uation.

—   — *-------............................................. ........

Agnes Elizabeth Forner was I 
bom in Chelsea, October 29, 1980, 
Agnes is 16, also a senior. She is 
interested in English, football, and 
writing letters. Her favorite color 
is yellow, and favorite song “Near 
You.” Agnes is sometimes called 
by the nickname, Aggie! She is 
a sincere worker, ana her plans] 
for after high schoo) *re to attend] 
college at Ypsi Normal.

Poultrymen Gan Help] 
in Grain Conservation

For the poultryman who is ask-j 
ing himself, “What can I do to 
conserve feed?,*' J.-M, Moore ex
tension poultryman at Michigan 
State college, has a few answers.

The specialist points out that 
careful cullingwill help to reduce] 
feed needs. The Amt 100 eggs] 
a hen lays take 80 pounds of feed; 
the second 100 only tO pounds 
more..

Mash feeders are listed as the 
greatest leak, in feed waste. Feed
ers should not be filled more than 
two-thirds full to prevent the feed 
from being billed out. Rat control, 
too, is an important step to stop 
useless waste of feed,

—t

S i g s ?  •;

O L D S  M O B I L I
" i

■'ut; t t i tM y  It In A . moUn, a  O U m M tt, In od.br.tlon o( 111. fifty j t m  jnrt p u t . .  In utjdpMlon of n o t  pMU(. 

y u n  d u od . . .  AmtiM*. oldwt motor o n  m uabotunr j. now tw inga, Into yrodnotloa o n tlu  h f d m  m itM f 

now eydo of .ofwrl.ti™!, fino o m -th o  Futur.talo OUtmohUo. Haro l i t u r u  ntnr u d  aoittofc It w qota. « 

b n d  m w  word—Futunm io-ta dmoribo It. A o n  with ttylin, M dwin, ond drtautlo, It’,  jnot M modm.M  

O ld.m ohll.’i  Hydro*M.tie Drlro. A o.r .o  .d r .n o .d  and .hoad ot tho t i n , . ,  la  .T u y  way, It horald. 

Iht dawn of a'now-.Goldat Era. Watch for th . 1948 Fhtaraado^ldamobllo-ao^.> . bo H a  la our aalwoomi.

C I L I B R A T I N O  O L D S M O d L I ’ l  O O I D I N  A N ^ l i f l l l A I T

» « ■ I  0  I D  I S O I  I t  | D I A L  I  I

sanitation, and disease control eanj 
help to cut this figure,

i* D A N IE L S —• 20 8 Railroad Street • Chflw*
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]s Easy
If you're looking, about for a 

£  idea for »

•decorate
I?a0 any size of con*, b&t make
V tl ‘>*,"iL"'“ u'ka »w*4il aU

dvtse
S t  glue on pan  ox tne cone 
Kd apnnkle* enow on it. Repeat 

- â til the-treee . are as enowy aa
t s f s s r ^ & JPut trans 

the cone

you like.
Out red birthday candles so that 

they are in proportion to, the tree 
md'arrange them to give a bah

V

You'llwant t o j u t a e t a r  on top, oft the 
xou can cut one out of tintree.

w|th tin snippers or out of model* 
in.9. metal with sheari Maybe you 
will wapt to take two silver stare
them -S J lJ tS  ahd S®*SnEtnl. - ?V®r the top of the
■' These-"little” 'eonetrees" are "oaT '

pecially attractive when placed on By HELEN PETRONE 
a fliS rof{i8pi‘iriki.e<|1 with snow. Put I ANET'opened: the door to her

. . -T-- ■ - -  «w««tvvvt atuuuu LnB
tree^for a. more finished arrange*

Porcupines .are , notorious

tl\at it had been only a Week since 
Crojg and she had .shared this apart* 

....... merit they called their ‘‘ivory tow*
for ler," named that'because of its oddJheir "salt tooth ” Thcit »nHwin°» '?*' lhat' becau»o 9* its odd by Silverlea Tom OrmBby Prince,

of w f handles aiurnihum‘nSSWoiS§' shaPat̂  had-been-«rttorage"roonr ^roofa-^are^Jncomplete—on^thia 
other article's with a trace qf salt S™vaUmt became [ & K  J?-UH , m  _yetlribut hisjiam ,
sometimes causes .Iiavm iV v*«<. .PS" oW Mr«* ,*»V W *sometimes causes havoc in vacant 
backwoods. cabins....

AWNINGS
Store  - F actory  • Residential

VARIETY OP COLORS
and

PATTERNS
■r — ' ■ • ' — - — —  ■

____ Free Estimates
PHONE 24*07

F O X  T E N T  &  A W N I N G S
ANN ARBOR

y--~

T h e

trie»»
R E M A R X A B L E  N E W  

V A C O L  M O D E L

S f o i m  a n d  -S c n te d -T V b td o w
You; to o , w ill marvel ajt the increased fuel econom y and the many 

new safety And convenience features of Vacols. 365-day use every 
year. . .  noth ing to store, nothing to change . . .  lifetime service
'  a » - • ■ . 1 1. _ . ___ t  _____. . . . 1. l\(iinyv«» * * • n v m iu p  »v «»••»•*» «w.«..*0 —■—q”  . * |
greater hom e co m fo r t. . .^enhanced beauty for your home . . .  painted 

match your bprne » . . perfect year ’round ventilation 
p tro l. ,  . and many other exclusive advantage*.

7 • IT’S HERfc!~ “

D, & B. Storm Sash & Screen Co.
Phone 5091 '

— “She-sat-dow a-aM he-wlndow-and- 
looked out at the dark, starless-sky.’*

to his pride from the day lof. their 
wedding that Janet should continue 
workirtg. Site- enjoyed her position- 
in. the .advertising,firm where she. 
had risen from a^clerk. to copy, 
writer in just two years, ■ Since she 
left the house after* Craig, in; the 

^morning and returned before him at 
night, she never felt her working in-j 

' terfered-ln..any-.way_with .her housê - 
■hold duties. But friends had spoiled, 
everything With their.snide remarks 
about “poor Janet still .working,”

OIL x COAL
-COM PLETE INSTALLATION

FORCED AIR . GRAVITY 

VACUUM CLEANING

Chelsea Sheet M etal
Shop Telephone 5641s  Residence Telephone 2-2677

109 North'Main Street HerbetfcHepburn

L O A N S  ARE

■c1* N s 'i* » t ■* '

A N Y  TRIP YOU M A K E  Will be more 
pleasant, If the car you drive to fi
nanced the Bank Way—economically,
conveniently and with local, people.

C helsea S ta te  B ank
Member Federel Depeelt Ineurenee 
$5000 Mexlmam Infurfiiw* for Each Depo*

r e u n i o n
AT

CHRISTMAS

ing sympathetic toward th'e plight .of 
J.anet and Craig Norrli,-new!y mar* 

.ried and homeless, had cleared It 
out. partitioned it off into two small 
tooms and rented it to them.

That was just IS months ago, Janet 
remembered, dropping her gloves on 
the table and lighting the lamp with 
the same gesture. They had been 
married only three weeks, Just tong 
enough to realize they were impose 
ing on Craig’s family. who were 
cramped for quarters themselves.

Just a week ag? they had-’the 
quarrel that had sent Craig from 
the apartment. It had been a blow
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Chelsea ABA Is Now
PAGE ELEVEN

Largest in County 
with 72 Members

The .Chelsea Artificial Breeding 
association has long awaited its 
first returns and they finally start* 
ed on Dec. 8, 1947, in the barn of 
Everett Van, Riper of 20412 Jeru
salem road. Mr, Van Riper re* 
portrthe- birttrofavery-niceheif* 
er calf to one of his registered - r - „ T , .
HolstemB, 7 year old Mistreaa Dew r)^-},f -_fl̂ ep® f® lJ^ ^ tio 
Drop Ormsby. This calf is sired} by Silverlea Tom-OrmRhv-pFince. urer  ̂Sept, and Oct.

Council Proceeding*
Council Room, Dec. 1', 1947 

Regular session.
The meeting was called tq  order 

by President McClure at 8j09 p.m, 
-Roll calif Trustees Seitz,; Hind- 

erer, Holmes and Tuttle present.
. The minutes of ,the regular ses

sion of Nov. 17, 1947, were read
and approved.
. The iollowing 
senWd to the Council:

Iollowing accounts were pre-

Silverlea , Lady Belle Ormsby 
Poach produced 527 pounds of fat 
m 805 days-—2rtime milking—test 
4,07 per cent;— . ----------
. His sire, Crestlyn Johana Orms
by Prince, has several daughters 
with over 500 pounds fat on their 
■proofs,
. The first directors meeting of 

the Chelsea ABA was held at the 
home o f Everett Van Riper on 
Jan. 31, 1947, with County Agent 
H. S. Osier presiding. These seven 
directors were elected by ballot# 
mailed to all members by Mr. Os* 
ler and. returned to hla office. 
James Bradbury of 9875 US-12, 
was appointed Inaeminator Man
ager and after taking a week’s 
training course at Michigan State 
college, was ready for work on 
Feb. 15, Material shortage deiay- 
-ed the oificial-start-.of this unit-un^ 
til March 6. However, semen was 
-harrowed from the Stockbrldpre 
unit^n Feb. 25, thus starting the 
Chelsea ABA.

There were 35 members with 
354 cows at that time, At present 
there* are 72 members and 718 
cows. The Chelsea association is 
the largest of the three in Wash
tenaw county.

The city of Baltimore, Maryland, 
was first settled in 1562, first given 
legislative recognition in 1729, and 
chm7tered_as_a_cityin_1796^^----

trail
er. fe^s . . . » • « • • » ■ , 3 8 . 7 5

^ 11-80-47 . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . .  100.00
Frank Reed, salary ending 

11-30-47 . . . V , . . | . . 100.00 
Otto Schans, salary ending 

11*30*47. 100.00
Clarence Ottoman, salary , 

ending 11*30*47 . . . . . . . .  250.00
Gladys Doe, salary ending j

11-30*47'........... .............. 45.00
Mrs. Ernest Aldrich, salary 

ending 11*80*47 . . . . . . . .  56.80
Grace A. Ward, salary end

ing 11-80-47 . .. ..............
Herman Alber, labor ending 

11-29-47 »_* i , , ,
Albert Heinrich, labor end*
~ ing 11*29“47 _.» , . . . . . . *.
George Doe, one week vaca

tion pay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50.00
Michigan Consolidated Gas
• Co. ............................ ,53.09
Chelsea Dumber, Grain &

Coal Co., material.. . . . . .  86,01
-Ar-DvMayerrInsurance-Ag

25.00

64.60

59.50

ency, Public. LiabiUty Ins. 86.23 
£arl H. Swickerath, sign •. . 7.00 
H. F. Brooks, Oct. and Novr 
- fires . . . . . . . -  54.00

Motion by Holmes, supported by 
Hinderer that the Clerk oe author
ized and directed to issue checks on 
the. General Fund in payment of 
the bills presented.

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car-

Motion by Hinder^ supported 
by Seitz that _a building permit, in 
accordance with plans and specifi
cations submitted, be granted to 
Michigan* Bell Telephone Co. for

an addition tie their office on West 
Middle street '

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried,

Motion by Seitz, supported by 
Tuttle that trailer permit be is
sued to James G. Hudldnsi : ~~

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried.

**A Resolution’' - ........—
Be It Resolved and It Is Hereby 

Resolved that Ordinance No. 47, 
-Relative To The Establishment Of 
Just ^Ahd ■ Equitable Rates Or 
Charges For The Use Of The 
Sewage Disposal Plant^And Sys
tem By Persons, Firms or Corpo- 
rations Whose Premises Are Serv- 
cd Thfirfibyi b9 F&doptod«.

Motion by Holmes, supported by 
Tuttle that the foregoing' resolu
tion be adopted.

Roll call: Yeas all. carried. -  _ .
Motion by Hinderer, supported 

by Tuttle that the bid of Chelsea 
Spring Co. in the amount of $500 
be accepted for-lands as described 
for sale in a. resolution adopted at 
the regular session of the Gouncil 
bn Nov. 17, 1947, and that the 
President and~Clerk be authorized 
to execute the deed in behalf of
the Village. ___

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried. ------1- 1

: Motion by Seitz, su;
Holmes to adjourn.
joumed................. ............

"Approved Dec. 15,1947. 
n-----  M. W. McClure, Pres.

Carl J.. Mayer, Clerk.

18 Saddle* tad 18 Brtfi^a :
1 Motor Iawu Mowor 
1 1941 Plymouth 8t«tloa Wagon 

EngiM No. P1^4S81«»
Sorul No. 118474S8

AIm  Ml hMllng and rofrisoratlon : 
equipment, wmtar sump* and raatau- 
rant Saturn Including "cau ngutar, 
cofToe urni, dlataaa, sota, pan*, kntvo*.

, aUvanvara. and alx bad*, aprlnga, and 
uattmaaa.

Dktodi Doowpbar 1, 1947.
CHABUBS. O.. MENEFEE.

' Circuit' Court Gommlaalonar. 
Waahtcnaw Count/, Michigan.

Dcc4-Janl5

supported by 
Meeting ad-

and it was' more than Craig cpuld 
bear. ‘‘They (think I can’t support 
you I” he’d storm At- her, -but the 
more he pleaded the more adamant 
she had beeome, Alld.liuw lie was
gone. . . , ...

The whole thing seemed so un- 
impenrrait now.. She glanced at the“ 
telephone, 'haCRhclined- ^  call hlmr 
home,-but her-own- recalcitrant na-, 
ture refused to allow such a rnover 
She turned oft the radio instead ahd 
pretended the tears that welled In 
hfef eyes at* the ."strains, of “Silent

S P R A Y  P A I N T I N G
SPECIALISTS

A LL WORK GUARANTEED YEARS OF
EX PER IEN C E M ODERN'EQUIPM ENT

BARN PAINTING •  ALL TYPES 
” “ — OF HIGH PAINTING -  r

STEEPLEJA CK  DECORATOR

( .  U ETR IC K
PHONE 5511 FARMERS* SUPPLY COT oFJACKSON^ 

PHONE 44535—CO LLECT

Night” were merely tears,df weari- 
ness after the preparation of the 
o'fflde party that morning. Delib
erately she opened the dresser draw
er to put away last night'e ironing. 
Her souvenir box loomed temptingly 
before herr^rLiftlng-the-cevePt-sh«- - 
stared -at the -items she had collect*, 
ed: Craig’s class ring, exchanged 
for a, diamond after their gradua
tion from college; a pressed orchid, 
one of those she had carried at her 
wedding; various cards, Chrlstmais, 
anniversary, birthday, valentine. She 

' picked up-a small gif tea rdand-read I 
again, “To my dear wife, Janet, on 
dur~ first ChriatmMi” ‘It wafi (the 
card with the watch he had given 
her last year. 1 -
np'REMBLING.'jhe closed the box
A iand turned qulckly"from—the 

dresser. She had been a fool, she 
decided. Without Craig, Christmas 
could never hold the same meaning 
for her as It once had. She didn't 
itop to lock the door for there was 
nothing of value anyone could steal 
from her. Even her $100. Christmas 
bonus lying on the table went un
noticed. The one thing she must not 
lose was happiness, and that was no 
longer in her home with. Craig gone.

She hurried into her coat as she' 
started' breathlessly down the 814 
flights of stairs. Tears coursed down 
her cheeks and she prayed-with fan
atic zest that the was not too late. 
f a  the reached the-last .flight of 
stairs, she crashed into a figure 
who was hurrying up, as oblivious of 
his surroundings as ,shs. She gasped 
at the-lmpact._but._the man quiet
lv reaained his balance and caught 
her before she could fall. “Janet!”
he cried., . . ! ..

She looked at him almost In dis
belief. . - Then, throwing her arms 
about him she gave full vent to her 
tears. "Chi Craigl Darling, I was 
lust coming for you."
J He kissed her end held her tight* 
1* “Janet, I’ve been such a fool. 
I didn’t realize until tonight what en 
awful thing pride can be. Will you
eu|j> forfllvd me?**
^ She slghedt- AThere’s nothing ta 
foralve. Craig. I was the one who 
w ti ŵrong.’ I’m going to quit my 
Job right away.” ■

“ No* you mustn’t. I don’t want to 
deprive you of any happlnen and 

, if you want to work, I'm not going

ws‘h.0PiS'«i rt.kto, “w.;n ». 
sue that out later, shall wat ■ 

.^Arm in arm th ey 'climbed up ttu
stairs*

Standard Liners.Bring Rwults

/ ,

T.IMA TA X PA Y K RS

I will be at Chelsea State Bank

every Friday, starting December 

19tb, for jthe purpose of collecting 

Ximfl Township Taxes.

M ary H aselsw erdt
Lima Township Treasurer

V. of M. Will Loan 
Prints to Schools

Ann Arbor—̂ Reproductions of 
great paintings will be loaned to 
rural and village schools of Mich
igan under a new plan announced 
by the University of Michigan 
Extension Service.

An appropriation of $2,500-has 
been maue by the University Boa^d 
of Regents to enable the Extension 
Service to purchase «  collection of 
60 or more prints to be placed in 
the schools on a loan basis. •

The initial collection of prints 
will include- reproductions of told 
masters and of modem--European 
and American works.. Tho individ
ual paintings will be. chosen on the 
basis of their beauty and their sig- 
nificance' as illustrations of trends 
and movements 1flrart~hratoryT——

STATE OP MICHIGAN ■
In tha Circuit Court for tho County of

WMbtonnw. In Chancery.
Ann Arbor Trust- Company, «- Michigan 
Corporation, Trustoo. Lavcrn William 
Scuodar and Virginia B. Sc udder, husband 
and wife, Plaintiff*,
.........-  -VB. ..........  - - -   ——=—
Goo, M. Brtnnan, Claude Culver. Qhas. A. 
Parrlab. Gao. Cbadwlek, O. G. Hunt, also 
known aa C. G. Hunt. Ruth Hunt, hla 
wifo, W. Dafamcr, and hi* unknown wife, 
Mr*. B- Ottmer, Rev. Hugo Fenkar, E. E. 
Ayreo, Floyd N. Reed. Neva Smith, E. E. 
williams, Nara^JB. Aldjdch,- -Ghaatar— M. 
FowelL_R«r^JBunan, Josephine Cook. 
H enrp^SV ^m h; Erneat - Fetore, Jaa. 
Patera, Frank Stmllnger, Geo. Lytle, Lee 
Brown and Mae Brown, hla wtfa, or their 
and each of their unknown helra, davlaeat, 
lesateae and aaalgna, Defandanta.

Ordav of Poblicatlon
At a session of said Court, held at tha 

Court House In the City of Amh Arbor, in 
said County and State, on the-21st day of 
November, A. D. 1947.

Present Honorable James R. Brea key, 
Jr.. Circuit Judge.

On'readinr and'fllins the Bill of . Coos, 
-plaint in said cause and the. affidavit for 
Order of Publicatlan of Franklin C. For1 
sythe. Attorney for Plaintiffs; attached 
thereto, from which it satisfactorily ap
pears to the Court that the Defendants 
above named, or their unknown heirs, devi
sees,"legatees and assigns, are proper and 
necessary parties' defendant In the above 
entitled cause; and

It further appearing that after diligent 
search and Inquiry It cannot he ascer* 
Yained and lr ’ls ndt known whether or  
not said defendants are living or dead, 
or where any of them may .reside, If liv
ing; and. if. dead, whether they have 
personal representatives or helre living, 
or where they or some of them may 
reside, and further that the present where
abouts of said defendants are unknown; 
and that the names of the persons who 
are Included therein without being named,

Thirty-three^rdiiferent—kinds—of- 
mammais have been found and 
identified on-the Edwin STTIeorge 
Reserve, a forest tract owned by 
the—Univer&ity^of ^Michigan^forl 
-zoological—arid -botanical' researchn- 
The smallest of the 33 is the 
masked shrew, weighing. -about_as. 
much-as » nickel, and the largest 
is the white-tailed deer, .which may 
weigh as much as 300 pounds.

~sTATR~OF MICHIGAN̂
In the - Circuit ‘ Court ■ for the County of 

Washtenaw,. In Chancery.
John L, Ingeraon, Plaintiff, • 

vs. i •
-Mabel G

Order of Publication
At a session of said Court held in the 

Court House In the. City of Ann Arbor, 
of said County, on this 6th day of De- 
xsmber, A. D. 1947,. .... ... ■-

Present! Honorable James K, Breakey, 
-J l„  Cliuilt Judge
, In the above entitled cause It appears 
that the, defendant, Mabel G. Ingerson. la 
not a_resldent_of_thls State, but that' ahp 
resides In the City' of Los Angeles, State
of- California r- thorefore;—on.-motion_of
Hooper and Blashfleld, attorneys for plaln-
tlfIT IS HEREBY ORDEHED, That the 
defendant, MabeJ-G; Ipgerson, enter an 
appearance in th|B cause on or before 
three months from the date'of this, order, 
and 'that within forty days the plaintiff 
cause, this order to be published in The- 
1 eisfea SlaiUMul. a newspaper, publiahed

Lake Properties. 
Cottages - Homes 
.Farms and Lots

Douglas A. Fraser
OFFICE AT NORTH^UAKE 

Phone Chelsea 8693

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
-VETERINARIAN

165 Cavanaugh Lake Road

CHELSEA

PHONE 6482

but who are embraced therein under tha 
title of unknown hairs, devisees, legatee* 
and esslgns, cannot be ascertained after 
diligent eeareh and Inquiry; „ .

On motion of Frenkltn C. Forsyths. 
Attorney for PUlntiffs, IT IS ORDERED 
that said defendants end .their unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees end eeelgni; ceua* 
their appearance, to he. entered In UUs A 
cause within threi months from the datev  
of this Order, end ie default thereof,- twit
said Bill of Complaint be taken « " ^ n -  
feued by the said defandente, their un
known heirs,, devisee*,

oesnon. 
key, Jr., 
t Judge. 
Court,

^nown htirs?,devisee*,’ legateee. and ne>: 
signal

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that with
in forty, day* Plaintiffs cause a copy of 
this Oraer to be published In The Chelsea 
Standard a -newspaper printed,--published-  
and circulated In said County; such publi
cation to be continued therein once In 
each week for six weeks in succession* 

James R. Breakey, 
Countersigned t Circuit
Lwlla M. Smith, Clerk of the (
Byi” Ruth- Welch, .Deputy Clerk, - — ■ ••• 

A true copy. ■ ■ •
Luelta M. Smith, County'Cleft,
Ruth Welch, Deputy Clerk.
TAKE NOTICE that this suit. In which 

the foregoing' Order wee duly made, In
volves and Is brought to.oulet title to the 
following described piece or paroel of tend; 
situate -and) being in the Township of 
Pittsfield, County of Washtenaw, and Stota 
of . Michigan, more specifically described 
aa follows;

Lots number 8, II, 12, 18, 14, 42, 51,
82, 87. 89. 91. 98, 99. 100, 101, 102,
108, 104, 106, 106, 107, 114, 178, 186,.
186, 187, 188, 189, 190, 191, 192, 198. ! .
194, 196, 196, 197, 274, 276, 276,• 277,-*’
278. 279, 280. 281, 282, 288. 284, 812,. ■
and 813 of Washtenaw Heights Sub- ~  
division, Pittsfield Tpwnahip, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan;:

FRANKLIN C. FORSYTHS,---- A—
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Business Address 616 Ann. Arbor Trust
- ........................... v Michigan;

Dec4*Japt6
Building, Ann Arbor,

GREYHOUND
BUS

SCHEDULES
NEW BUS SCHEDULE
{Effective Oct; 1. 1947).

— EASTBOtFNDr
A.M.—̂ 6:53- (except Sundays and 

holidays), 10:01,. '
P.M.—1:06, 6.01, 9:01.

WESTBOUND
AM.—6:44, 8:26.

4fixeeptr.
Sundays and holidays), 9:83.

BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE 
101 N, Main St.

O U N D
\U N M M \

Clip This Schedule and Save for 
Future Reference! -

^nil Circulated wlthlii said county, said 
publication to bo continued once in each 
week-fm* six weeks In succession.

James R;. Breakey, Jr., Qlreult Judge^. 
A true copy. . , ■■ • ..—: -  Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.

1 Ruth Welch, Deputy Clock.
HOOPER & BLASHFIELD, __ ^ __
Attorneys for FlaTnttff;Aiuinitiys 1UI * Ittsiibius > . f
1001.4 First National Bldg., Ann Arbor, 

■Michigan. ' - Dec.U-J4ri22.

-rr

SAND A N D  GRAVEL

-Ditching} Basement Digging, Excavating; Bulldozer 
------ —and Shovel; Concrete.BRstej’t

PHONES—Res. 7541; Gravel Pit 7492

SYLVAN TA X PA Y ER S

I will be at the Chelsea State Bank every 
Friday until further notice, from 10 

o’clock in the morning, for the pur* 
pone irf collecting Sylvan 

Township Taxes.

M rs. Theo. B ahnm iller
Sylvan Township Treasurer

.'NOTICE OF'CHANCERY SALE
In pursuanda end'-by/ virtue of a Decree, 

of the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, In .Chan- 
eery, made and entered on the nth day of 
November, 1947 lit a certain cause therein 
pending, wherein Frank J. Kennedy and 
Dorothy G. Kennedy, husband-and wife, 
are-plalntlffg and—John-J. Bradley  and 
Evelyn C, .Bradley, husband and wife, are
^NOTICE’ IS HEREBY GIVEN that j  
shall sell at public auctlon-to the highest 
bidder at the front' door of the Court , 
House in the City of Ann Arbor located 
at the corner of Huron .and Main Streets, 
(that being the place of holding the Clr- 

., cult Court for said county), on the 22nd 
l- day of January, 1948 at 10:00 In the fore

noon, Abe- following described property, all 
situate In the County of Washtenaw, State 
of Michigan. ■ and more particularly de
scribed as follows* . .

Commencing at the NW comer of 
Section 86, Atm Arbor Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence 
S 89 degrees 08’ SO" W 788,28 feet; 
thence N 88 degrees 82' 20" W 88 feet 
to’the center line of Geddes Avenue; 
thence N 66 degrees 27’ 40 E 198,6 

;• feet 1ft the center line of said Avenue;' 
thence N 89 degrees 84* 40" ,E 620- 
feet In the oentor line of, the road i 
thonce S_71-degrees 49’ E In the cen
ter tine of said highway-1119.11 feet 
to .the canted line of the Huron RIver 
Drive ; thenoe S-fidegrees 06" E 121.96 
feat to a point of Ungency; thence. In 
the arc o f a'clroular curve to the left 

:o f radlds 1484.47 feet through a cen
tral, angle o f 11 degree* 45 20!, the—  
chord te said aro being 800 feet Th 
length; thenoe continuing SEly In the 
arc of this, same curve of radius 
1464.47 feet through a oentral angle of 
7 degrees OS' 40" to an iron pipe, the 
chord of said arc being 191.25 feet In 
length; thenoe southwesterly along the 
line which makes * NW angle of 99 
degrees 10' with the last mentioned 
chord 705.54 feet to an Iron pipe: 
thenoe SW'ty deflecting 18 degrees 84' 
to thedeft 491.72 feet to an Iron pipe 
In thev W line of Section .^*nce 
N in the W line of Section, 86, 1089.18 
feet to the place of beginning, eubleet 
to the righto of the public In a strip 
of lend 88 feet wide along the NW'Iy, 
N’ly and E’ly sides, of said parcel now 
used as a public highway; also sub
ject to releases of right or  way to the 
City of Ann Arbor dated Februaiw 24,

; 1942, and recorded March 19, 1942, in 
i Liber 860 of Deeds on pag* 898. and 

in Liber 860 of Deeda on p m  898, all 
being part of sections. 26, 27 and 88, 
Ann Arbor Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan;

together with the following persoftll jorop*
* Y i i i «  Home named as follows;

1. Andy , ■
2. Barney. , . V
8. Black Knight

■ 4. Bob ;
.6.. Colonel 

,; 6. Diana
7. Kitten
8, Major ,

'elo

II. Top Hat . , ■ , ■,
18. Oscar-:rep1arinf Bcnbile 
14. KentueVy~replacinr i^heba 
16. Cricket—replacing Jeff

SA N D  and G R A V EL 
G e n e r a l  H a u l i n g

P . L .H U D R E A U
Phone Chelsea 7571

16. Cricket—replacing Je 
18, Blase—replacing Tan if. Blue Heaven—reptaci
"Qaipmsgt named a« f

SPO T CASH
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK

Horses $20.00 Each ’ Cows $20.00 Each 
Hogs $6.00 Per Cwt.

(All According to Size and CJondittofi) “ ..
Calveŝ  Sheep and Pigs Removed Free

— -  PHONE COLLECT TO

D arlin g  & Com pany
HOWELL 450

We Buy Hides and Calfskins.

Captain

Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
COWS $20.00 HORSES $20.00 

HOGS $6.00 Cwt ;
(According to Size and Condition) 

“CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE* 
WE BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

./P au l P ierce, A gen t
PHONE COLLECT CHBLSBA *211

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY
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an artificial substitute) 
«w« rubber, celluloid, or am
ber, was invented by Dr. Leo Bake- 
land about 1909.

BakelitO; 
for hard rubber,

The process of properly prepar
ing bacon by the packing nouses 
requires about six weeks.

Gilsonite, used in coating roofing 
material and varnishes, is found 
in large quantities in Utalu .
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D O N ’T M IS S  
— D e c s m b e r S O ” ^  

on A B C !
1:00 to 1:30 P.M.

CHRISTMAS
LEGEND

Special childrens' program 
featuring, the Miiuu-Singers.

2:00—4:45 P. M.
METROPOLITAN 

, OPERATT 
Massenet’s 
“MANON”

—  - -  : from -----
CARNEGIE HALL

7:30 to 8:00 P.M.
CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

600 voices, Youth Chorus
from 4

Los Angeles High School 
John^Hiesbitt, Narrator.

m
T600 on your Dial

^ ^ * O F P I C B  OP  
H A N S ’ A FFA IR S

_ lAHOIMQ
Insurance Reinstatement Deadline 
Set for December 31, 1947

-Any lapsed -five-year level prem- 
ium term National Service Life 
Insurance may be reinstated, with 
in the term period, within three 
months after lapse or on of before

Please bring, own' rollautable serv
ice and dish to pass. JEach person

m om * a lter  lapse or on or tw ro re iH 0 brin* * * «  * 2  ^  
^ d n igh t^ Dec.^ 1rl947rwhichever Aerie No. 2686, F.O.E.,
is later, by a Comparative Health ■ 9- * ■ •

S:

Statement. This Health Statement 
is submitted as evidence to verify 
that the applicant is in as good 
health on- the date of application 
for -reinstatement and tender of 

remium as he was on the due 
late of the first insurance prem

ium in default. All - applications 
or reinstatement after expiration 

of period covered by Comparative 
Health Statement must be accom
panied by a report of physical ex
amination Showing evidence of in
surability. - , ‘ '

The National Service Life Insur
ance Act "of 1940 originally provid
ed for the payment of the proceeds 
of. this insurance under one of two 
'options to a restricted class of ben
eficiaries. The Insurance Act of 
1946, approved August 1,-1946,'lib
eralized'the'provisions-of this ir^ 

and authorized

health, and payment of extra peer 
mium. 1 f

4. The addition of three perman
ent plana—20-year Endowment, 
Endowment at Age 60, and Endow 
ment at Aga 65. : .

5. ’ The right of former members 
of the armed forces to apply for 
new insurance after discharge,

Announcem ents
Rebekahs will hold their family 

Christmas party with pot-luck sup
per atJS:30 aharp. Thureday, 

ec. 18, at Municipal building.

meets tonight (Thursday) at 8:00 
o’clock at the. Eagle hall, 118 So. 
Main street.

Bake Sale, 2 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 
20, at Central Meat Market, spon
sored by Y. P. League of St. Paul’s 
church. . . adv.

—̂ Rebekahs will-hold-theuL.reg. 
lodge meeting, Tuesday, Dec. 23, 
8 p.m., at Municipal building.

.'raternal euchre  ̂ party', this 
Thursday night (tonight) at K. of 
C. hall, 8 o’clock.

K. or P. regular meeting, Mon
day, Dec. 22, at 8 p.m. at the. hall.

A ll kiddies up to 12 years art 
invited to attend the American Le
gion’s annual Christmas party, at 
the Sylvan Theatre, Saturday,' Dec 
20, at 2:00 p.m. Santa Will he” 
there with girts for everyone, adv.

y o o b s o m e i

•Lr-Walterr-dpyce-and

surance
other new features the following:

1. Removal of all beneficiary" re
strictions, permitting the insured a 
free choice in naming his benefic
iary or beneficiaries. -

2. Right of insured to select one 
or more of four options for settle
ment, including payment in one 
sum.

3. Provided for the inclusion of 
a_ total disability income provision, 
upon application, proof of good

n. The Eagles popular parties will 
amongjToritinue~as ust̂ al through the holi

days, every Friday night at [8 :Q01 
o’clock at the^Muhicipal building

: • i ■.:'■■■ ' , ,■ ■ ■ adV.
Students of Pumpkin College, on 

North Territorial road, are; pro- ' 
senting 'a Christmas program at i 
the Chelsea gymnasium Monday, | 
Dec. 22, at 7:45 p.m. The program 
will consist of a- pageant, of three: 
plays, ‘̂ Grandma’s Christmas Pre
sent,” “Capturing the Christmas 
Spirit,” ana “ Peace on Barth.”

CUT FROM CHRIST
MAS CAROS AND 6UIEQ10 THE 
SURFACE 0F SMAUH50CKET- 
MIRRORS MAKE ATTRACTIVB 
TREE ORNAMENTS* k

i

A  t a s l e  oft
MANTLE TYPE DECO*
RATION IS MAOE BY* 
TWINING GARLANDS 
OP EVERGREENS 
AROUND A CANDLE 
IN SUCH A MANNER 
AS TO HIDE THE 
HOLDER,

im  m  m k m

“ F O R  A L L  Y O U  ® '

b r i g h t e n  nj6 u R
MANTLE TRY BOWS; 
GREENS/ LIGHTS, 
NUTS AND T R EE

Or n a m en t s , ;

This last week before Christmas needn’t 
be a burned, iiring’ .week. Finish your 
shopping^at Lesser’s where you’ll fim 
heart-warming gifts for everyone from 
Grandpop to Baby Sue, i&nd all at our 
usual low prices. Erector Sets. .....$4.10 to $7.89

FOR-HER - m & a m .

NOVEL PLACE 
CARO OR ORNAMENT 
IS A PINE CONE DIPPED  
IN SILVER,GOLD OR WHITE 
PAINT AND POSTED WITH 
GLITTER OR IMITATION SNOW,

Sweaters;..: . $3.98 to $5.69
Scarfs 98c to $1.98
"Hoser-;:-;....:: ...
.Shoes- ..,... :...~......:..... ........ ................... :$4f.98-
Slips..............................  $2.98 to $3.79

-Pants..., :.................. ............ :...59c~to~98c-

100% Wool Black and Red Jac
Shirts^.’... .............

IDress Shirts ..... €omer So;iVlEiiraiid Van Buren

Lace Table Cloths.... - -  $479*rfo- $'5'.98
Blankets . ....^$4.98 to $6.79

-Boxed-Handkerchiefs .s .t^ z z^c io  $ 1:29 
"Gloves '_______ 9Se to $2,29-
* Cosmetic. Sets:.....................45c to $1.21'
Dresser Sets..........  ....  $2.49 to $2.98
Billfolds..... $1.23 to $2.49—tax included
Fancy Pursea... ......... . . ..$1,98 to $2.98
Fancy Bedroom Slippers...$1.4ft to $3.49

Boxed Ties ........   ™™„_r.,$1.29
Boxed Handkerchiefs ......    ,..$1.00
Scarfs.... ........ .... ........ .... ...98c to $1*69
Socks---
Suspenders ...  ................    98c

-Coat Sweaters...r.. .̂.........-$3.98 to ̂ 4*49 i
Romeos............ .. .....  .........$3.98 to $C10 ;

$2.98
Men's Gift Sets....... .......... ,.,.68c to $1.41 i
Billfolds... $2.29 to $2.49—tax included-i
Dress Gloves . ....... L ... ....$1.69 to $2j,JB'd'J
Scarf and Glove Sets, 100% WooL$1.98 | 
Initial Handkerchiefs .....     29c

LITTLE TREE IS MADB4 
FROM A TRIANGULAR-SHAPED'

TOYS & GAMES
Chinese Checkers, special....;.:... ....... 20c
Modeling Clay, large box,............... .:49c
Sewing Sets , . ........................:29c to 98c
Weaving-Sets.......... ^ = , ; . ............... 98c
Builde^s-Toys................ .$1,98 to $3.98
Monopoly S e ts ............ ............... ,',;.,,$1.98

Rag Dolls , , .. ........................... , .. .,.$2.89
Solid Milk Trucks ,..... . . . .z :   ., .$3.98

PIECE OF PAPER FOLDED IN 
ft PLEATS AS ILLUSTRATED. 
VtfOOWEL THRU THElCENTER 
HOLOS IT IN PLACE,SET IT 
INABLOCK OF WOODANO IT 
WILL REMAIN UPRIGHT.

IFT 
SMAV 

BE UTILIZED 
TO. FORM AN 
INTERESTING 

DOOR
treatment.

FRANCISCO
-.-Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Robinson 
were in Milan and Ann Arbor Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Spooncer 
called on Uni: Florence Spooncer 
in; Jackson, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kaiser ant 
randson of Munith called on the 
ohn Kaiser’s Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Livingway o f  Detroit call

ed on her sister, Mrs. Helt, Sunday 
evening,
-M re  ̂ -C. .... .
Garth, called on her daughter, Mrs. 
August Lambert, Saturday.

Mrs. George Arts and son, Lea . 
-ter,-were-Sunday callers of Mr, and 
Mrs. Grover Arts.

Mrs. Bertilla Fomer of Chelsea 
spent Sunday evening at the Rob
ert Fomer home. .

Eiwood Webb, has returned to 
New York to spend the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Webb.
. .. Several from , here attended-the 
senior play lpursday and Satur- 
day evening. at the Grass Lake 
High school . * -

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Artz were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Hoppe, honoring Austin 
Artz’s birthday.

The Salem Grove Methodist 
church will present their Christ
mas program on Wednesday eve
ning, Dfec. 24,. at the church, The. 
public is cordially invited.

The Maute school and St. Paul’s 
Evangelical church will give a 
combined—Chri8tmas “prpgram at 
the church on Saturday evening, 
Dec. 20, at 8 ‘ * ' “
is welcome.

D a i r y  P r a c t i c e s  J o  

B e  F e a t u r e  o f  M S C  

F a r m e r s ’  W e e k

Thoughtful dairymen never stop 
wanting new information that will 
help^them in their business. A, C, 
Baltzer, extension dairyman at 
Michigan State college, says that 
visitors to MSC Farmers’ ■ Week 
whrfind "a blg-astortment of-dairy
ing practices to ■ stimulate their 
thinking.

The handling" and management
of cows, and labor-saving pro
cedures will be featured, since no 
other farm enterprise demands; so 
many hours o f labor daily and 
yearly as does the operation of a 
dairy herd.

Feeding and pasturing dairy 
cows will be one of the topics dis
cussed. Farmers will be advised of 
ways-of-achieving a-bettor- -balanco-

o’clock. Evpryone

Mr. andj Mrs. Walter Kalmbach, 
Mrs. Oscar,-JKalmbach and Phyllis

‘Messiah”—presentedattended -the "ittessiali'—p; 
by the University Musical Society, 
at the Hill Auditorium in Ann Ar
bor, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forner are 
the proud parents of a baby girl,. 
Diana Louise, weight 7 pounds 13 
ounces, bom Dec. 12. Mother and 
baby ■ are in Mercy hospital at 
Jackson.— They expect -:to come 
home on Tuesday. Mrs. Theodore 
Nohren, Sr. of Shelbyville, 111., 
mother ] of Mrs.1- Fomer,_is-staying 
at the Fomer home. ;

FreiTSeitg, Homer Stofer. Ar- 
ur Schairer and Leigh Beach at- 

tended the Rotary - qiub .luncheon
at the-TMichigaa JUnion in -Ann 
Arbor on Wednesday of last week.

__ __ ---  . ..
of rations and or growing, rough 
ages thatv will help the herd to 
nfiaintain good health and produc
ing ability. .. v  ■ , . .  .
“The value.of a successful breed- 
hg program and the importance of 
maintaining a healthy herd of cows 
will receive niuch attention. Balt
zer points out that cow losses , due 
' ;o disease and reproductive diffi
culties are costly. Income is  in
creased by having cows live longer.

Raising calves successfully and 
achieving-greater growth will also 
be stressed, together with approved 
methods for producing highmethods for producing higfuqual 
ity milk and cream.

In 1839 l8aac Babbitt discovered 
the anti-friction alloy known as 

3abbittrmetah -^Gongress voted him 
$26,000 for his invention.

Birth Announcements
Mr., and Mrs. Alfred Riseman 

are the proud parent* of a baby 
daughter bom at University hos
pital id Ann Arbor on Friday, Dec.

V ■ ■
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Fomer, at Mercy hospital, Jack- 
son, pn Friday, Dec. 12, a d^ugh-

THUBSDAY, DECEMrph . .
-I

sont on Friday, D  
ter, Diane Louise.

1MI
?®kn Leonas,,—_ ,

asph’s Mercy

nounce t h e ^ h ^ o r a  
Linda Ann, born Sunday, j A j '

GROVE BROS.
~ Sc - 10c - $1.00 Up  ̂ r

Purse size Hair Brush and Comb Set,
... v --Plastic Case $1»Q0 ; Leather Case Zipper $1.69-

Infants White Silk Dresses, Lace frim , Boxed*.
Value ....................... ......... ........... i . ...$19^

, H igh C hair Pads, P lnk an^  BlMe, Spef ihl ‘r r u r r
.....29c JPlastic Shoe Bank....... ................ ....... .............

Cards, Tags, Seals, a large selection to choose
5c and 10c

10c yd.

_ from 
Wide Red Ribbon 
Tree Light Sets....

Special 
Cedar Chests.

M I M U H V i

THE PRECIOUS SECRET 
By Fulton Oursler ,

Here is an antedote to selfish
ness, intolerance and hate; a 
prescription for happiness.
The pursuit of happiness seems 
to be an unmentionable these 
days, v-aithough every human 
soul yearns for it and spends 
his life trying to achieve itt

CHELSEA PUBLIC
LIBRARY

1 ■ a « w n- *  - m ......^-59 to $3.98Juice Sets, 7 Piece, Orange or Tomato Design-^
Special ■v-$1.98 Set \

7-Piece Water Sets, Crystal, $1.19 Value, !
. : .^  ̂  B170D Set I j . 
.... 79c and $1,$9 v

Plastic Table Cloths, Clear, 54 inches square*^ v {
Special ................... .............. . ................... ‘ $139

J Plastic Aprons, $1.19 Value, Special...*.... . - "$1*00
i  Boxed Candy .......... ...., ....;..... ............. •..... 79c to $U5
r Wrisley's Boxed Gift Soap..'.......... ..................,...69c- to 98c
It Mechanical Racing Car, Plastic, 79c Valuer - ĝc
J Orums.....-.......... ................................................29c to $1.19

Tin Dishesii-  .............. - -................ .......... ,29c to $1.00 5
^ P 9-............. ...................... . ....... ...................... 29c to $1,001
Automobiles ... .......:::....... ........................25c to $5749 \

|  F o r C h ristm as B u y in g !
r Automatic Irons Electric Food Mixers 

Boys’ and Girls* Bicycles 
Puritan DeLuxe Radios

4
“LEE DELUXE TIRES A^D TUBES.” 

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK
All Types of JHi-Speed Batteries

i

2

Phone 7411 I f

V

VVheelbarrow. metal ;:,.... : .... .... $1.89 |

Dump Cart, m etal..... ,.;J.-r:̂ .r.v.̂ v.......;;....$1.89
Tool Sets.. ... ...... . ...10c to $1.00
Plastic Car and Trailer..™... ,.,...̂ .7T-...t....35c
Bingo....... :... .......................... .............25c
Sweepers '................................ .......... „...69c

Sewing Machine .......■;...:.'....'..$2.98

Xylophone.......,........ r 49c to $1.49
Reg. Baseball Game..................    49c
PIkstiC Furniture ......    89c
Doll House...... ........ ..............29c and 98c
Ironing Board,^adjustable....... ....$1,98
Mamma Dolls. ..... ........$3.98 to $4.98

_IREENS AND PLANTS 
TRANSFORM THE HOUSE 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS*

L’kuele ...........      '..#9c

Doll Sulky -.........     $1.79
Dishes and Silverware Set.............$1.29
Fire Engines ..........    $1.29
Wreckers:................   .*....$1,29

&

This Store will 
be open Thurs
day afternoon, 
Dec, 18 and ev
ery nite *4111 

Christmas

BUY THE BEST FOR LESS
— AT —

L E S S E E ’ S

BOX CANDIES!
Choc. Cher- 

rie» .... .$ t79*: 
Ml Choice.. 1.76 
Lowney’o . . 1.25 
Full end Solid 

Hard Candies 
-—Boxed—
2 lb s .... .  ,98

In the Book of Common Prayer of 
the Church of England, the prayer 
for (he Inst Sunday before Advent 
began with the words "Stir up." The 
people of Peterborough took this to 
be n reminder that they should start 
their plum pudding at that time; and 
everybody in the family took a hand 
|n the stirring until It waa ready on 
Christmas. /f .

This Indispensable old-time. Eng. 
Ilsh Christmas dish was furmety, or 
frumenty, which according to old- 
time recipes was "wheat boiled un- 

grains burst, then strained 
and boiled again with broth or milk 
and yolk* of eggs," Frumenty was 
the;fomunne> to plum pudding.

• CORN
DRY and BRIGHT

• O A T S
• W H E A T

r C o £ f e e ,4 b r  

Kellogg’s Pep .
t i i i

1 * • »

51c 
i4c

Jello Puddings. . . . .  3 for 25c 
Quaker Fruit Cocktail, No. 2y2 c a n .  5 -;49c
 ̂ \r rv *

Seaside Lima Beans, No. 2 can . . .  21c
Lord Mott Fr, Cut Green Beans, No. 2.18c 
Quaker Melting Sugar Peas, No. 2 ... 20c
T. K. Cream Style Corn, No. 2. . . .  . f. ;20c, ... * • ■ ■* ( ,
Dole Pineapple Juice, No. 2. . . . .  ... .20c 

Xmas Candy and Nuts

GROCERY; DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

KASCO F E E D S
-FEED THE BEST-^IT PAYS—

MIDDS -  RRAN

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 19-20
< < n rv___ o n •—  — -V

. n

Musical Western with Gene Autry, Sterling Holloway, 
— Adele Mara, Bob Steele.

CARTOON—NEWS.

— Sun., Mon., Tues., Dec. 21-22-23
U '

r f9

Comedy .with Mickey Rooney, Lewis Stone and 
^ - Bonita Granville.

CARTOON—PETE SMITH.
.Sunday Shows—3-5^7-9.-

Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 24-25

“H oneym oon”
Comedy starring Shirley Temple, Franchot Tone, Guy 

Madison, gene Lockhart ......
.CARTOON—MUSICAL PARADE.

Shows—7:15 and 9:05.

Free Xmas Show - Sat, Dec. 20 at 2 P. M.
Santa will be here to give out treats to all. All chNdrju 
under 12 years of age are invited. This party is spon

sored by the local American.Legion,

. 7


